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IBTROW CTIOJT 
The Lutheran Chorale ie one ot the priceless jewels 111 
the her1 taae of the Lutheran Church. During the Refo.rmation 
Period it became pa.rt and. pa.reel of the l.ife of the peop1e~ 
ETen to this dtq" the chorale la one ot the atronse•t ·plllara 
in church life on the h"uropean continent~ 
Yet the fact remaine that the chora1e ha• not enj07ed. 
popular use in America-~ Unlilce 1 ta continental counterpart. 
the lAltheran Church in America todq doe-a not accept a.ncl uae 
the chorale to any great extent. The choral.e has not became 
Tital. in the 11f'e of the IAlthe~an Church on these shores. In 
consulting some o-r the hymnals of the branches of Lutheram.-
in America it 1e often difficult to find even maJJY ot the 
great hymns o'f the Re:tormati on heritage. 
There mq be, and probably are.- a Tari-ety Of reasons 
why the chorale ha.a not become popular in America. liOWeTer, 
one of the more eerioue which has came to 'fllY attention, and 
I cannot aq how wide spread this dlars• 1•• ia that the 
chorale doeaii• t contain enough Goapei. if 1 't contains Gospel 
at al1. The study which thia paper embrace& 1• a reaul.t ot 
thia charge. 
It 1 a a prablem o:t concern becauee 1 t has been 'fe1 t in 
aome C·irclea ot the cbllrch that mu.ch 1der101' hymnody, an4 
in m&rV' caeea doctrinally unacnmd bymnody • haa been 1ntro-
duce4 into the :Wtheran aerriee at worahip ln place o'f the 
hymnody o:t the latheran heritage.. I'f the charge ot the lack 
2 
. . 
o:t Gospe1 could be eubstantiated it would ~orm a atrozrg 
argument tor this continued dieuae of the choral.e. 
The problem has thu• reao1Ted itself into a question 
of ~ether or not the httheran Choralt proclaim• the Goape1. 
Or 11' you will, ·~at 1·a the aoteriological element in the 
chorale?• 
Soteriology ia de1'1ned tor our purpose by st. Paul. in 
hia letter to the EJ)heaiana. Eph. 21 4.,:;.a,9. 
But God., who ia rich in mercy• tor hie great l~Te 
wherewith he loved us, Even when we were dead in sins .. 
hath quickened ua toget.her with Chriet. (by grace ye 
a.re saved r) • • • For by grace are ye saved through 
taith1 a.n4 that not o:t youreelYesa it ia theft'i:t~ 
of Godf Not of works, le-Bt any maa should boaat. 
\v'hen coneidering the e·oteri o1os;ioal element of the 
chorale• 1 t must also be kept in mind that the choral• i -s 
often placed in a liturgical. and aermonic a-etting. Ia mush 
a situation it becomes an intricate part o:t the entire 
aerrtce ot worahip. The aetting ot the hynm baa much to 
do in de term1n1ng the color and f oi-ce of a ehorale 1n wh1 ch 
the eoteriologtcal factor mq be Tagu• or indistinct. 
We a1eo note th.at chorales_. ma.n., of which are of great 
length• are aot alwaya 81Ulg 111 their euttrety• In f&e't 
m~ bymnala Ollllt Tarioue etansaa of a chorale and thua· 
seriou•ly impair the thought and intent the hymn wri 'ter 
attempted to con.,..,.. Often to•• auah emiaeton atripa the 
hylan of i ta full aoter1ologio.al element; charac~er and qu. 
qualitiea. 
The total mamber at ohoral.ee written by eTangel.ical 
c~peaera ia well in exc••• of 100.000. We haTe made no 
3 
pretenae of ha'ri.ng read, J'Jlllch 1eaa analysed, al.1 ot th-·. 
'What we haTe endeaToured to do though is to take from each 
period of the chorales' deTelopmel!-t' a number ot repre~ent-
atiTe choral.es. These chorales formed · the basis of our di&-
eueaion. 
Ohoral-ea ,such aa "Ein" f'este Burg11 which have bec·ome 
extremely e·cumenical., and thUe have come to mean al.l. things 
to all men, haTe been avoided. This is no.t to be. a ~riter-
' ion, however,. of' the superiority or interior! ty o't the 
choral.ea chosen or vmi tted,. 
The period of . the chera1e under consideration pa beea 
defined in the title as of the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries• Strictly spealdl~t the chorale begins wi_th the 
time of Luther ~.l.5'2S a.mi ends w1 th the period o~ Panl. 
Gerhardt .£!.1670.. Ve define 1 t thus• because· Luther i• 
generally considered the fath&r of evangelical hymnody, 
1'eginnin& w1 th lo70 Pi~tism is already a dQllliaant . f'aetor. 
In the chapter on the "Chorale in 'l'ransla.tion" we 
m~rely wish to show what has happened to the soterio1egioal 
el.emen:t in the translation of the· chorale. Our primary 
concern ia not whether or not doc-trina.1 bias was a -damina.nt 
factor, but merely :to trace what happened to the Gospel. 
pr~n,lamatlon of the ~1gina1 · ten • . In thia we have conaid-
er-ed and consulted •ever~ hymnal.a, of -Y~ioua' dencmdnattona. 
It mt.gilt be ~ded that in thi.s · ~ha.pt-er. ve po-int· up the nes-
a.tiY.e aspect- o'f the qUetitiOD·e. In doi·ng ,this fl: d:o not wan't 
' . 
to giTe the impre,s&ion that the ·goo4 work don• in tranel.at-
1ng by au~ persona aa· Catherine Wi~orth and Richar4 
. 4 
Masee7 haTe gone by unno.ticed- or unappreciated. 
I wish to acknowledge the aid and: aasiatance rendered. 
me· by my f'aculty ad:rlaor in thie project. Dr. Walter E. 
Buaain. Hi a efforts and the generous uae of hia 11 brarJ' • 
in a field where a dearth of material exiata, were to a 
large measure responaible _for the succeasf'ul completion of 
thia endeavour. 
Thie paper ia written 1n the sincere hope that it might 
point up the great treaeure which the- Lutheran Church haa 
in 1 ts choral.e and at the ea.me time incite at lea.et some o-t 
our clergy and mueicie.ns t.o a more feFYent and coaeiatent ~ 
uee of the chorale in their eervieea of worehip. lt 1• my 
opinion that thereby thei.r congregationa will be atreugthe·ned 
in the mutual con,tession that Chri-at ia their SaTior. For 
if there ie one thing certain conce-r~ng choral••• it ia 
the fact that they confeaa J'eaua C-miat as Lord and Sanor 
and the only way o'! salvation for mankind .• 
CHAPT.ER II 
THE HYJ.IN AS BEARER OF DOCTRINE 
Using the hymn in di vine worship is a pra.ctiee as old 
a.s di vine worship 1 tself' .1 It has i .ts roots in the Old 
Testament singing of Psalms.2· The New Testament soon fol-
lowed the a.dmoni tion of Pa.ul. of' teaching a.nd a.dmonishing 
e ach other with Psalms and hymns and spiritual songs. sing-
ing with grace in their hearts unt-o the Lord.3 At first 
the New Testament chureh confin~d the texts of' its b;ymna to 
the Psalms but gradually the sphere of the texts was ex-
panded to include paraphrases of' the Psalms and tonal set-
tings of portions of the New Testament.4 
The Church both in the Old and New Testaments looked 
upon song as a gift of ,9od to man. Through song they be-
li eved the heavenly proclamation was propagated and pre-
served• for ma.ny were able to learn the doctrines of the 
church more easily and could retain them more read.illy 
when these doctrines were embraced in the hymns which they 
1Wilhelm Nelle .• Gesehichte des deutschen eva.pgeliachen 
Kirchenli edea ( Hamburgs Gustav Schloea·&mann.' a Verlagsbuch-
ha.nd1ung • 1904) , p. 77. 
2E. Sperber• ETangellscher Sghul-Liederachatza Die 
Entwicklupg des deutsch-evangelisehen Kirchef.iedea ( Guetterslok, Germany,. C. J3ertelsmarm, 1901 , II, 3 t. 
3coleas1a.na 3. 16. 
4sperber • .21!. J!!!., p. 33. 
I 
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The Creed wae the spoken word. the hymn the 
Beneon has grasped the thought in the tollovingi 
'What poetry can do for doctrine is to hull'.t~..nise 
it. to· set it in tbe light of imagination and, to 
clothe 1 t w1 th feel.1ng. And it ia thi. s handling 
of doctrine that has mad~ the Church hymnbook the 
actual creed of eountl•.ss thousand·• of Christi ans 
who have nttf'er so much as had the historic Chu'l"cb 
con;resaions in their hands.? 
The poat aposto@ e fathers were qui·ck to seize upon 
the Talue of the hymn. It was u.aed by many a..s a me.:ms of 
building the f'ai th of the jeople. 8 Ever since the time when 
the "1Hymn Conce·rning Christ the Rede& r" • was composed by 
Clelllent of Alexandria. early in the third e-entury,.9the hymn 
has been a singularly effective medium or bearing Christian 
doctrine.lo "For doctrine then. the bymnbook thua~plementa-
Ca te che ti cs • "11 
Hymnody and the Dis-sen1ina.tion of Doctrine 
The church aoon l.ea:rned that bymna are eff'ectiTe carriers 
5oua.r soehngen. Die Zuku.Bf't dee GeaapgbUche• ( Merae-
burger ed1t1on1 Leipz1ga ETangelieohe Verlagaanstal.t G•b 
H. , ncl.) • p • 16 • 
6Chr1ata Mueller, unaa Gl.aubene 'bekermtnes bl Kirehen-
lied, 11 ~oaat1chritt t!!!l cUT'· Gotteadienat !!!!I Kitohliche 
Kuna t Feb!'liar-Ma.ers. U> 36 • p . .. ~ • 
'1Lou1a F. Bens:oD, The E~od'Y .9.f. ~ Chri.stiaa Chu.rg (Bew Yorks George H. Doran o., o.I92"1); p. 14 ~. 
8sperber, •• olt .... p. 5. 
gna. 
lOBeneon. s. el t. • ». 18. 
l1Ib1d., p. 19. 
'. 
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of he:reay r.nd o-t ortb.odOJ:¥ .12 When in the f'ourth centlU'y 
hy.mnody expanded more rapidly. it va.e under the incitement 
o't the· st~ggle between tbe heretics and the Church. The 
Church was forced to meet the f'a.1se doctrine which the 
heret:i. c hymnody -propagated wi tb orth odox hymns at 1 ta own 
Tintage.l~ 
Heretics ~uiekly 41scOTere4 the value at poetry aa a 
means of disseminating their doctrines. especial.ly when 'that 
poetry was eet to music. Already in the middle of the second 
century the snoatica Marcion and Valentinua resort ed to the 
cl.e'Vice.14 And amona tbe first and moat effectiTe us·es o~ 
t..ymnody to disseminate heretical. views was· that made by 
13a.rdeeanea or S1'%'ia9 l5who worked in oollaboration w1 th hia 
son lfa..rmon.1.ua. Harinoniua would set his. fathe'~s \texts to 
. I J 
. / 
music a."ld t b:e two together produced. a RGncsti.-c( Psal tern 
of 150 hymna.1'1 Ephra.8Dl ef' Snia who combated Bardesanes· . 
writea1 
I.n the resorts of lhttdesanee 
There aTe sonse and melodies; 
For aeeing that young people 
Loved ew.eet nnusi e, 
By the .harmon;r of his aonga 
He c~rl'\l»ted their moral&.18 
12!J!!a •.• p. ,5. 
l!sperbe~ • .21?• t:.i.t.., p. 9. 
14c. S. Phillipa-_ Hpnog !!Yi .!U b:eaen\ (Londona 
S . P. c. x: •• 195'1) • i,. 21. 
15:eu-deaanea a rel~gioue teacher. who sought to coml>ine 
with the tftltha o~ Chrietianlty certain epeculationa o-E the 
Onoat1n·. ,! Dictionm ,2! HJ?nGlOJtf• edited by J'obn Jul:laa 
(Bev Yorks ·cha.rlea Scribner • Sona. o.1691). p. cs. 
~~~~::.~· •01ft: P• •6 26 ,, PRITZI.AFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
· .D .IU • P CONC',..' '")r· ·· :\ c: - ,. --,, i .;.y l8Ibid.. ...v .,<.._ ·~n ..... ~ A;!'ll-m 
- ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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In defense of true doctrine over aDc1 against Ba:rdeean••• 
Ephraem of Syria took up the challenge and fought tar the 
orthodox :fa1 th w1 th hymil8 of h1a own.19 
In this same period. while Ephraem wa.a coping w1 th the 
relica ot Gnosticism in Syria. the main body ot cbriatendaa 
was involved in the conflict between orthodoxy and Ari.ar:dam..2-0 
Its :founder~ Arius. fran the outset used hymns to propagate 
h1a ideaa,2lhymna which moralized and were aung by many. 
and which gave Arius the reputation of having hy.mna so ~1'eo-
t1 ve22 that Duchesene writeaa 
The workers o:f the port .. the aailora. the idl.era 
and the common people knew theee aonga and 
deafened the f ai tbful of Alexandria vi th them.23 
The church combated Arius w1 th 1mperia1 a.id, ae in the 
case of Chrysoe tam who was aided by the Empress Eudoxla. 
Chryeoatom instituted nocturnal processions with aingiag.24 
The church .alao fought the inroads of Arian WUmody by decree 
of council, as was done in the Council ot Chalcedon which 
banned all private hymna.25 HoveY.erf th~ church also oca~ated 
the inroad• of Ar1an1811l vi th her own hymnody and ulthaately 
gave birth to the father of Western Hymaody, Hilary of Potier. 
19sperber • .ll• cit., p. 1.0. 
20Ariua and Ar1an1- denied the diety o-r Chriat. Str1et-
ly epeald.ng he denied the co-eaaentiali ty ot Chr1at with God. 
Lutheran QYoloedia• edited by Ervin L. Lueker (St. Loulaa 
Concor4ia Publeh1ng Hou••~ e.19M) • p. as. 
21Ph1111p•• g. s!i•• P• 29. 
22si,erber• g. J!i!•, p. 9. 
~llipa • .!1!• .d.1·• p. 21. 
24Ibt4 ••. p. 5. 
215sperl>er-. g • ..U. • p. 9. 
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Upon ht• exile Hilary went to the Eaat and there learned 
the orthodox hymna o'f the Ea.stern Church. Seeing hov ~ 
Ariane made use o'f b.yaaody• Hilary vaa incited. to write 
hymns for the 'Western Church to defend true dootrine 8114 
the orthodox faith.26 
HeTertheleee. likely the moat effective uee o'f byanody 
to dieaeminate doctrine was that made by Martin Luther. 
Luther. a great lover of music and steeped in the tolkaons 
and traditional vemacular hymnody of hi• race, eav clearly 
how much could be done to aaaiet the spreading o'f hie Tieva 
by meana of hymnody. The singing o'f hymna· made a Tehicle 
'for spreading and perpetuatiDg his teachinga.2'1 Luther hiJll-
eel'f hae this to say concerning the tunetion o'f hymnodyJ 
he insisted that it ahould not only praise and glorify God. 
but also that we 
• • • clurch eein heiligee Wort mi t weesen 
Geaang, in daa Herz getriebea. gebeeaert und 
geetaerkt verd~n im Glauben.28 
For Luther the hymn whi'ch bore doctrine. the byan which ea-
braced the gospel message vae an eff'ective agent through 
vhieh the Holy Spirit worked. The hymn vaa a !Ileana o'f grace 
in which the power o'f the Holy Spirit vorked.29 Thu•• l.Gther 
put forth in hie hymn a ref'iezli)D ~ purity ot aor1ptura1 
truth. He la properly und.eretood aa a d.ogD1&tician aleo in 
26!J!lj •• p. u. 
2
.,Pld.111:pa, g. Jl!l•• p. 100. 
28paul Gabriel• ]2!1 .Dmtache li:Tapgelieche Kirohenlle4 
TOD Martin Luther bia ~ Gef•PYHf • svei te. erve1 terte 
Au'flage (:Berlins BTang-.Xlac e Ver agewtalt .. 19&1) • p. 20. 
29soehngen. g. s1!., i,. 16. 
/---~~~----~~~-----~~-----· 
l.O 
hi• hymnody• a bymnocty vhiob included hymns treating tbe 
mate.ria.la embraced in hie Cate~hi-.30 Thia uee ot doctrine 
in hia hymnody proYed to be ef~ectiTe if the words ot hia 
ad.Tersariee are any criteria • . A Romanist contemporary OOlll-
pl.ained that "the whole . c,ountry . ia singing ~teelf into di• 
Lutheran doctrine •. 1131 . The Jesuit Consenlue said in l.62.0 
concerniug Luther' e hymns: 11:g.ymn1 Luther1 animaa pl.urea 
9Y!!! •cripta et declamationes occiderunt.•32 
Hymnody aa a Reflector of Denominational. Emphallia 
The examination of denominational hymnody reveal.a the 
use ot hymns as media. ot perpetuating doctrinal emphases 
peculiar ~o that denomination. In the Roman Catbolio h;pmody 
of the Pre-Reformation Period the-re ie to be noted the em-
phasis on "Mar,-olatry• and• espeeial.ly vi th regard to the 
aaerament. 1 te emphaaia on "t-ranaubatantiation." Gottfried 
Ton Straasbu.rg in the thirteenth cent\lry composed a LaUa 
hymn ot praise to .both Mary and Chriat. Thie hymn ia typical. 
ot ~ byriana of this per1 od. 
· Dl1 Roaebluete, du Lilienblatt-. 
du Koen1g1n in der hohen stadt. 
after vhioh he contiuue•a 
30ireue, J!lt• cl t. • p. 31 f. 
S1Ph1111pa, .!I• n!•• p. 100. 
32s:,erbe-r • .n. J!!! .. , p. 106. 
ll 
Ich ha.n gelobet die muoter din• 
v11 suezer Krist und herre m1. 
der eren shrin · · 
in dem du mensche wu.erde.33 
Tbis emphasis in Roman Catholic hymnody continued to develop. 
It reacped its peak ~uring the period of· the l{eistersa.ng, 
when m,ore and more of tbe poets turned for their theme to 
Mary and. thµs gave rise to the u!-w.rienkultus ." 11Dich ~ 
:!.2!S Himmel. !:!!tt !£1:! ~.~ .~4 " Maria• ~ :!2!! edl.er ~. 
) 
ein ros ohn al.le doren, 11' a.re two such ~s from this period. _ ............ :-,- .. . . 
As a result, later in the period, the compos~re wended .aw8'3 
yet fu~ther and included also. st. Anne, the mother of Mary• 
in their theme.34 
To be noted also ~s the hymn based upon the Latin 
aequence, 11 Lauda .§12!! salvatorum.•1 which puts forth the 
doctrine of transubstantiation. Sperber records this 
sequence in the Germana 
Gegeben wird der Glaubensa.tz der Christen, dasz 
in Fleisch uebergeht da.s 'Brot und in Blut der 'Wein. 
Fleiaeh 1st die Speise. Blut der Trank1 doch bleibt Christus ga.nz unte'r beiderlei Geatalt.35 
The peculiar emphasis in the Reformed branch ·of Christ-
endom. has been and is the "sover,eigut7 of God.'' Thia em-
phasi s is reflected in Reformed hymnody. The hymn by 
Augustus M. Topla.dy• ·of which only· the first · and· third 
stanzas are here .qUoted, ret:leots thisa 
33Ib1d~'• p. 61 f' • 
Mtbid.·, p. 89. 
35Ib1d., .. p • . s, · f . ·: 
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How vast the benefits divine 
\•/hich we in Christ possess! 
We are redeemed from sin.and shame, 
And called to holiness. 
'tis not for works that we have done, 
These all to Rim we owe1 
But He, of }as electing love• 
Salvation doth bestow. 
Safe in the arms o~ sovereign love 
We ever shall remaint 
Nor shall the race of ~ a rth or he11 
Make Tby sure counsel vain. 
Not one of all the chosen race 
But shall to heaven attain1 
Here they will share aboundi~ grace, 
And there itri th Jesus reign.36 
This emphasis is further noted in a translation of Luther's 
hymn ''~ tiefer ~.,, Luther wrote 1n the second stanzaa 
Bei dir gilt nichts denn Gnad und Gunst 
Die Suenden zu vergeben, 
Es 1st doch unser Tun Ulnsonst 
Auch in dem beaten Leben. 
Vor dioh niemand sich ruebmen Kann 
des musz dieh fuerchten iedermann 
und deiner Gnade leben.37 
This WBtS translated thus in an eccumerµcal bymnal published 
in Geneva& 
Thy sovereign grace and b~undlees love 
Make Thee, 0 Lord, forgiving; 
My purest tho'ts and deeds but prove 
Sin in my heart is living1 
None guiltless in Thy eight appear, 
.A.11 who approach Thy throne must fear 
And hymbly trust Thy mercy.38 
36Psalter Hwma1a Doctrinal S;trandards ang Li turq J!! 
the Christian Reformed Clmrch (Grand Rapids. Michigan, 
Publication Committee of the Christian Refo-rm.ed Church9 
c.1934), p • . 431. · 
3'1Kirchepgesanabu9b ~ Evangelisch-Lutherisehe Ge-. 
meinden ( st. Louiitt Concordia :Publishing House, nd.) • p.146. . 
. .. . . 
·- . 
38cantate DCl'Dino (Geneva, S'\d.tzerlanda World's Student 
Christian Federation Hymnal .• 1951) • #. 98. 
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l'Ait.ht.-,:r.an '!~ody re:rleete the doctr1na1 emphasis· 
peculi ar 'to Lutllerane. Ite empha.o.ia on ne.lvation by graee 
alone through faith is tlemonatrated in the' Retol!'lllation 
hymn 11~ !!l ,gy Heil uns kommen her." The fi~st and ninth 
ata.nz:a..s rtr .e quoted here to illustrate. 
Sal.vat1 on unto t.te has .oame 
By God'e free grace and taTors 
Good 't-rorka canno·t avert our doom, 
They help and save us never. 
Faith l.eoks to Jesus CJ-1..riat alone, 
Who did for all the world atone, 
Re is our one Redeemer. 
F-ai th clinss to Jesus·• cross alone 
And rests in Him unceaaiDgJ 
And by 1 ts frul ts true f ni th 1 e knoWR 
With l ·ove and hope increasing. 
Yet f'ai th e.lone doth j ·Us·ti~ •. 
'Works s·erve tby neighbor and 11u:pply 
'111?.e proof' that f ~J. t h is living.as 
The Lutheran viet<1P<>i11t on baptism and ba.ptiemal regeneration 
ia revea.J.ed in Lutherell bymnody. To illuatrate this• Luther'• 
nyom "Cbrie.t unaer !!In .!!!'! Jordan 1sm .... t l .te f'irst and fifth 
eta.nzae, are .quot·ed: 
Ohl.~ st unser Herr zum Jordan kam 
nach s~inea· Vaters· willen. 
V¢n Sankt Johann's die Taufe nabin• 
sein Werk und hll~ m ' ·rf'U.ellenr 
da wollt• er stiften use. ein Bad• 
zu wasohen une von Suenden, 
e:rsaeuten &11:ch den bittern .Tod. 
durch aein ae1bat :Slut UDd wunde111 
.ea· fal't ein ueuee Le'ben. 
Sein• Jue-nger belen der Rene Cllriati 
Geht bin,. all' Welt m lebren • 
. daas aie Yer1or'n tn Suenden iat. · 
11Jiell aoll ni' Buen kebren. 
14 
Wer glaubet und eich tauten laeazt. 
eoll da.durch aelig verden1 
ein neugeborne• Mensall er heiest. 
der niGht mehr koenne aterben, 
dae Himmeireich aoll erben.40 
The Lutheran doctrine ot the real presence and the ain-
f'orgi ving power of the aac-rame·nt have been perpetuated in 
Lutheran bymllody, a.a the tt.r-et etanza of tho hymn. "Ren: l!.!!! 
Chriat., sh!!! bereit'ta will attest. 
Lord Jeaue Christ, Thou has-t prepared 
A teaat tor our salvation, 
It i a Thy body and Thy' blood J 
And a.t Thy 1 nvi ta ti on 
Aa weary aoula, with sin oppreat• 
We come to Thee ~or needed ~est, 
For COl!lfort and for pardon.41 
Hymnody aa a Reflector ot 1 ts Period 
Hymnody reflects too the period in which it we.a written. 
Trac111g sketchily the German Chorale tor the Retormation 
period through Rational!Um we see, at least in part, hov 
this works out. In the Reformation ·period and through tile 
period ot Orthodo27 hymn-writers woal.d addreaa their hymns 
to the Trim tys Goel the Father•· Oo4 the -son and God the 
Holy Ghost. In moat instances duriag thi• period the 1Qa118 
would address all th-ree peraom1 hovever9 if' only Go4 the 
Son wae addreaaed9 the poet wou14 uaet •Hen Chriat;ue,• 
•Jeau Chrieiua.,• "Cbrie·tus,-• or •Herr~ Chrietu,: only 
seldom voul.d he use. the phTaee or addreaa so character1atie 
of' P1etiam and. the •J'eeue• ~. 
40Eitchepgefapgbugh• p. lM t .• 
.Ulla Lutheran H;:mpfll• #. S06 .. 
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The hymn during Pietiam would add to the terms 0 Jesus" or 
11
~ Jesus" all sorts of tender and sweet adjectives.· In 
the period of Rational.ism.. ~ns seldom addressed themse1ves 
to God's Son but rather to: 11Q.Q.ll, 11 "Vatere;ott. 11 "Herr Gott" 
or "Reiland"• In the ninteenth century God wae often not 
addressed at a11.42 
More specifical.ly the bymas of the Fietistic period 
contained all sorts of sentimental.isms. triflings. and empty . 
. 
figures of speech. Their llymns .indicated tha t a period of 
decay and deterioration of the Chorale had set in and yet · 
they represented the religious aura of the period in whi.ch 
they were written. It was a period whose . hymns for the 
most part were devotiona1 in character, they exhibited much 
bad taste and little p~etic v~ue.43 
By the middle of the eighteenth century Pietism was on 
1 ts WSN out. It bad been weak on the intel.lectual. side• 
and its emotionalism degenerated into sentimental.1 ty and 
dreary cliches.44 
. . 
As a reaction to Pietiam• Rationalism set in. During 
the Rationalistic period the basic faith of the church we~t 
to ruins and w1 th 1 t unbelief became the dCIDinant thought. 
The Christian message became nothing more than dry moralising. 
420br1ata Mueller. · "Das GJ.aubens bek-enntnes im Kirchen-
lied.11 · Monataebrift .t\!ll die Gottesd1enst und Kirch1iche 
Kunst fJull, 1936 , p •. ?-61. - . 
4
~ .. Rohnert• Unaere Kirchenliedjrd1chter (Js1berf'el4a 
dee Lutheriechen J,hlechernreins, 1905, p. 24 f. 
44Ph1llipe, ~- .9!!., p. 119. 
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The f'all or man, Chriet'e redemptive work were declared to 
be f'ablea.41 
The .hymnody of the period necessarily ref'lects the 
change. The old hylllllS were watered down to au1 t the nev 
-spirit. .The new hy!qne vel"e lyr.ica and Clo.ea rather than 
hymns in the old senBe.46 One of the lea.de:re i:lil this ve;e 
Friedrich Klopstock. known as the np.eet o'f patboe •. • He 
changed at leaat twenty-nine o't the beet hymns. The cbengea 
were tor the most part, made in a. ta.at.eless ms.nner.. He., 
so to speak• "moralized" them.. In pl1:1ce ot the "Glaubea-
lieder~" Klopatock substituted. 1naip1d "Morallieder.•47 
. . 
'What the Rationaliate tried to do vae to male the 
Ch:riatia.n faith pleasing (Mil11dgereoht). In rea11ty what 
they did wa& to et·rip the hymns o't their eTangelical el•ent~ 
o-r of any other element which didn' t aquare w1 th reason and 
vh1 ch could not be eltl)lained 1ogi cally. 4S Thua durina the 
Rat1onal1et1c Period 11Du-rch Adams Fall" was l':112t1l.atecl at 
times beyond recognition. ETen the title vaa -changed to 
•:pprqh .Acly• suende wprden Wir auch ete.rblicb, atraf'bar, 
Su ender. w49 The text o't Luther' a hy,m "Wir G lauben all an 
- --
e1n.en ~· vaa amona tbose corrupted 111 tbie period. 
'"aohlaert • .!R. .!ll ·, p. 25. 
'
6Ph1111pa 1 S ·• .di•• p. 119 t. 
4'1· . . R.61le~t.-. g . .sl!•• p .• 26. 
48••n•. 9 • 91t., i, .. . 200 t. 
4
'1t. Sc!mlts, Weuem 4ureh wner G,••,:buoh {Strua-
~ - SelbatTerlag des :.rau1J&eber•~ 18?6 • • ?6. 
1'1 
Luther'• text etateda 
Der aich sum Vater geben hat9 
Daea vir Seine Kinder werden. . • • 
The Rationalists altered it thualya 
Er unaer Vater. unaer Gott. 
heia una seine Kinder verdent 
Thie change. simple as it eeeme, corrupts the baaio tenet 
o'f the gospel. It makes the work o'f' redemption. in effect. 
no·t a gi'ft of grace but a work of man, changing the gospel 
into a law.50 
The chorale "Gott ·aei selobet YJ!!l gebenedetei," Luther' a 
bymn on the blessed sacrament. though not CQl1pletel7 deleted 
fr<lll rationalistic bymnals, vae watered down to a point where 
1 t didn't conTe7 the original intent of the autbor.51 
In compari11g the text of "Gelobet eeiat S• Jeeu Cbriat," 
and ita later distortion, one sees that Rationa1ilJlll aToide 
&JV' contact w1 th the •word made flesh,• the Goel-man J e8Ua 
Chri•t.82 The first tour etansae of the original text read.a 
Gelobet aeiat du, Jeau Obrist 
daas du Meneoh geboran biet 
TC>D elner J'ungtrau, du iet vabr, 
des freuet eich der :&ngel S.chaara 
Hallelu.1a. 
Dea evigen Vatere einig Killll jetat lllaD in der Krippen flndtt 
in unaer &'%'!Ilea Fleiaoh und. Blut 
Terkleidet aioh das evig Guta 
Halle1U3a. 
50Ib14., 1'• 81 t •· 
151!!!U., p. 168. 
sm .. p. 9 ~. 
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Den a1ler '\veltkrete Die beecbloas, 
der liegt in .Marien Schooe 
Erie ~1n Kindle1n worden lclein, 
Der alle Dins erhaelt alleini 
Halleluja. 
Dae ewige J.icht geh~ da 1-e:rein, 
gibt der Welt ein ne'tleD ScheinJ 
ea leucht • wohl mitten in der Macht 
und una clee Li chtea Kincle:r macht, 
Halleluja. 
The rationalist text rea4t 
Gelobet aeiat du J'esu Chriet 
der du ein .Mensch geworben biet,. 
mm herraeheata damaltS warat vie vira 
Anbetung, Preia und Dank eei cU.r · 
Dea hoechaten ·sohn. 
( Stanza two completely om1 tted} • 
(Stanza three canpletely omitted). 
Die Naoht enttlieht, der Tag bricht an, 
nun aei doch heilig Jedermannt 
auf die, die Finaternia-s umgab, 
glaenzt aus d.er Hoehe nun herab 
der Seelen Licht.~~ 
In a recent article in the "Ci:lrietian Cen.tur,y," the 
religious clime of the United States vae cbaractertze4. 
The author pictured the piety of the American peopl·e eo tha\ 
it malcea fellovehip w1 th the. Lord .aort ot an intoxicatiag 
brew which puts tbem on an emotional Jag and keeps thaa 
hap:py. •The ·•goap~l • makes th• 'feel real good.' .•5' 
l3enaon hae pictured it in thie D1&DDera 
sa1b14. 
14A. Roy Eclcardt. "Th• llev Look in Amertoaa Piety.• 
~ Chrietlan Centun (Bn•'ber:,l?; 19M) • p. 156. 
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The undeniable liking of the American people f'or light 
and catchy music readily cooperates w1 th these 
graduates of' the Sundey School in bringing to the church 
the kindred examples of' what are called evangelistic 
songs. lt is quite trt.\e that words set to these 
.n1eJ.odies are seldan more than verbe.l. accompaniment 
to the tunes themselves. Only for some special. 
inepititude or on some special. occasion doea anybody 
give much thought to them.11 55 
This reflexion on the religious and hymnological thinking 
of the people and culture is manifested in the ~ns and: 
songs which the pe~ple sing. For sane time one of the 
favorite hymns of t he American people has been nrn tbe 
Garden." 
I came to the garden al.one• 
\llhile the dew is still on the roses. 
And the voice I heatr. 
Falling on my ear• 
The Son of God d:is,closes. 
And He walks wi~ me and He talks with me. 
And tells me I an His own; 
And the joy we s are as WP. tarry there• 
None other has ever known.56 
This is but a. short step to ·the twentieth-century indictment 
of t he United St ates piety which has· been characterized 
as a div.l.ne ~an chumminess.57 and vhich A. Roy Eckardt 
l1as described. in the a.formentioned article. as f'o11ows: 
The cult of t he "man upstairs." A rhapsodic 
inquiry greets us from the TV screen and the 
radios "Have you talked to the Man upstairs?" 
55Benson:. .!I!• g:l t •• p. 131. 
56The Service R:.yy1111! ( Chicagoa Hope Publishing Co, •• 
c.1936);?. 445. ·· 
57 Eekardt, Jm• .9.U., p. 1~6. 
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God 1e a friendly neighbor who dwella· in the 
apartment jaat aboTe.. Call on HiJII anytimea 
especially it you are feelibg a little blue. 
He does not get upset over your little falll.te. 
He understands. We haTe been a•aured by no 
lesa a theologian than J all:lRusaell that the 
Lord is a 11 l1Tin' Doll•" a right nice .guy. 
Thus ie the eitizeDr7 guided to a di"fine human 
o)mmmi neae .58 
CF..l\Pl'ER IIr 
A 'BRIEF HISTORY OF TEE G:EBM.AH 
lliTilERil CRORAI.Z 
Get-man religious poetry had its start in the twel.f'th 
century. 'i1".e German gods Wot!l1l.9 Donar. and others •.a1ere 
praised in bymns of this period. HoweTer, with the advent 
o't Chrieti1;111 ty into Germ~. and vi·th 1 t the La.tin ls.nguage, 
the vernacula:r hymn ...,ras put to silence. The Ternacul.ar wall 
used only for confession and pres.chins. The a1ngirJK waa 
done in Latin and the singers were the priesta.1 Hot until 
later was the congrega.ti on perm! tted. to sing during tlle 
Litany. This singi 11g embraced the · ailnple !"eeponse t "K,yrie 
eleison! Christa eleison.'12 Still later tho people would 
sing the 0 Krie eleiaon." in response to the Goapel of ¥at.le 
or per!Jape some other portion of" the Maaa. Here do ve 'find 
the inc1p1e.nt stages ot thtt I.utheran Chorale.~ Graclualq 
the •K;vrte• vu augmente4 ao that the end oi' ~e tweli't.b 
century the followlic Yerae was suna1 
22 
Chri etua u1111 ·gena.de, 
J.tyr1e eleieon 
Die Heiligen al.le helfen una!' 
It ie true that during the Middle Agee ~· were cca-
poaed and sung. Many of these were translated and reworked 
in the Reformation Period an4 later. :But -these hymns tor 
the moat part vere 1n the Latia and to bring German hymna 
into the a·errice of the Maae in place of tbe Latin waa 
strongly resisted by the hieraT·oby-.s 
On the whole thie waa the statu, .02 until the thle ot 
the Reformation. However, duri1Jg the fifteenth oentury to 
Juat before the Reformation the lenl ~f creat1 Te Genum 
poetry vaa at a low ebb. :By the et·xteenth cen'tury the 
tem •deutacher Poet• designated a •sohiapfyoftu •6 
The bymn designed to be eung in publio worship vaa 
born vi th the German Retormati on. 7 The Retor.mat1 on empha.ai a 
on the priesthood of all bellefln pa._cl the v,q tor cougre-
gational •ong.s The people were to participate in the 
•errice. The people th•aelTea ahOl114 participate in the 
aerdoe in their own tongue with aoag and pi.-qer. To thtia 
en4 Luther'• work vended 1 teel.1' in tbree vqa, firat, 
IAlther gaTe the Bible to the people· in the TernacularJ 
••con4• Luther tranalatefl the d1Tine eer'Yice into the Tu-
'sperber • .22• .ill•• p. S8 • 
8Ib14... pp• 40 ~ • 
8Wj •• pp. 10a ~. 
( Bew ~ri!0 tM.:m.~cM:Z!'f'~o::! t:~11'11:i-: . .rm~ 
(llev ~~i.Jla.nclft! l~@LjilJ¥,~h9')~8§l!" soa 
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naeul&ZJ third. Luther wrote and composed hymne which the 
people could sing. In eo coi:ipoeing bymna.,. Luther set an 
example which, stirred up ma?JY o~ hie followera · to write 
hymna.9 These hymna• Phillipe concludes. are ·modela ot 
vhat hymne shou1d be• whether repre:,sented by the simple 
f'orthright sturdiness of Luther,. or by the mingled f'erTor 
and tenderneaa of Paul Gerhardt.10 
Luther vas not the father of the G eman hymn9 nor waal.4 
he want to be credited vi th thia distinction. HoweTer.-
Luther did becane tbe father of the eTa.ngelical )vmD.. &D4 
no one since him has succeeded .as he did in putting into 
hymns the blessed freedom ot the Chr.latian aaa.ll Moy 
hJJIID writera followed Luther'• example and hrther produced 
eTangelical hym11B.12 Am.ong th-ese writer• are Paul Eber9 
next to Iuther perhaps the beat poet ot the Wittenberg 
School.1~ There ia alao Pal Speratue and Paul Gerhardt• 
eoncerning whose hymns ecae sq that in th• the religiOlle 
song of Germaay •tinde ita purest and aveeteat expreaaion.•14 
The first period of the Chorale le the Period o~ the 
9sperber. 5 .. .2ii•• pp· ... 109 t .. 
18c. s. Philllt>•, BDDA4X faai .&al PreHU (London, 
S. P .• c .. K •• 193'7)• p. 3"GI. 
llFrted~ioh Spl \ta,. 12!! LS:edpfi kftf'' !!! 1hri£ Bednar,• 
bn t1:aa e-.f:'eli•J!• ·K1rchenl1e4 Goe\ ;ncena Vandenboe 
uiiclRui,ziech 7IOu • p. 371. . 
l.aJ' ohODllff· Wusemann,. Xufff -G.9afflfhta ..uJt e9ngelie~en 
P.:tfliral.iede! (Treptow a. 4. R .. aau ua Boch_, 1815~ 
p. • . 
13_! Dio:tiOPH7 ,2t llpaologz• »• 318. 
14Pbt111-••• Jal!., p. 111. 
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Reformation. which rune roughl.y f~·• 1523--1560. I"t 1a a 
period characterised by 1ta empheeia. on the objeotiTe t1'Utha 
of salvation. The bym.ns· of th1s perio.d proe1aJmled the mes-
sage ot sin and. pace •15 Furthermore. they_ were hymna that 
. . 
\ferefk1rchliche volkslieder." They were indeed churchly. 
. . 
becauee th~y apoke of the great fundmental truthe of the· 
. . 
C11riatian faith. It is as Koch aeys: "Kirliehea Gla.ubey-
1!.!m :Bekenntnislied ml! S!!l. yorherrcchenden Gepraeg1 .4!E, 
Obj ekt1 Ti taet •·" 16 
Luther ia the embodiment fJf the b)fmnody of hia i,erlod. 
HoweTer, Luther was not only the pioneer oY t~a.il blazer, 
but aleo the. f'oreahadover of later church :hymnody. Luther•• 
ehadow and spirit honre owr all 2.ater church-hymnody an4 
muato.1'1 lieeclleea to sq .• Luther had the moat effect on 
the ~ody ot the Church wld. ch beara hi• name. :B-eneon •q•, 
Like e'Verything in Lutheraa.n vorahip 1 t [the hymnody] 
illustrated the oon"fietip.n. of 1 ta great founder 
that the aupremacy ~ Scripture in Chriat.ian verahlp 
meane that the worship mu.at be a eetting 'forth of 
Chriat'e gospel. 
Upon tha~ ideal the vhole eclifi-ce of Lutheran hymnody reetec1..l.8 
The fil"et eYangelical Genum hymnal vu publiahed. in 
thie period1 1-t appeared in 152' v.l!der the ti tlea 
l.&w. R~e~t.. U:rti Ercheali . ..,rdiahftt (lilberfe-141 
4•• IutherlaeheD Bueo enere •• Dos • p. · .• 
16 Sperber., D -•· .911. • p. 10'1 •. 
17 · Bell•• ~ .. cit.it. p. P4 
18i.ode _F. :Semen, l'.a tm,aodY 9f. Jiu Qhriatig Cbprgh (Hew York.a George 11. Doran eo •• .e.192'7}-;-p. 14'7 f. 
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Etliche Chr~ich lider,. Lobge1aP1, l!!!4 Pap\pJ. 
dem raine)l 'W · Gottea "reas, auas J!.£ h,xligen 
ijhri~t. gur9h JDa11cherl~bochgeler$en gemacht• 
in der Kirchen .I!! a1ngen. ¥ll .U j.l!J!! ffl ,!W 
ber~,&!! Wi ttenbera !n u ebung 1st. WJ;tenber& 
152 9 
-· . . 
By the time of' Luther• B death in 1546 there were about 
. . . -r) 
f'orty•ee~n eTangellcal -ala ~ t and. in ue.e.20 
'l"he aecon4 period o'f the Chorale runa rougbl.y f'rcaa 1560-
1618• or 1'rcn shortly ~ter Luther'& death to the begimd.llS 
of the Thirty Yea:ra War• For the moat part the Chcn,al.e in 
... ~ .. _ ... ·- . .. ._ .... - ~" ... -
tbia period retained the obje~iTlty of the preTicua period • 
. " . -
HoweTer, it 1 e marked a.t ti.mes w1:th -the beginninss -O't the 
~-- - .... -· ... _ - __ ,._ - . .. ... . 
subjective~ M:d m,o~ o1'~n than not was marred bJ' po1ead.oe 
and strong content.1011 over purity of 4octr1ne.21 
- .JO• • -
Thia period• ca.lled the. "Wartuit.• is a perio,d ma rked 
by oontro~rsy and a.chi•. The etrif'e eld.a-ted. not only be-
-ween Lu therane and the Retomed• but also w.l thin the ranb 
ot Luthe·raniem itself,. The major atri~e was centered in the 
Synergistic Controversy wbich he1d that the >@,tan will oo-
operated in con't'er81on. Acid to this the Crypto-CalTini1ttio 
ControYeray. and other oontrOTereies which centered aroan4 
1N11erou11 perYereio•.22 Later followed what has been termed. 
•4ea4 orthodu;,y.• 'l'hl• 1-• tba la~ l. attaehed to thla period. 
l.tsperber.- SE·• cit .. , p •. 12a. 
IOxbil!;.. p. 129 • 
2liio1mert • .D• 91 t •• p. 22. 
22s:p.erber • g •. all .. • pp. lot t. 
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In the atrugglo ~or pure doctrine the etrite became•• eon-
tent1oue that the 1earnecl theologians who struggl.ed t'ouncl 
theme-elTe9 further mrey from trutb than the c::mr:.ion peop1e.2~ 
In eucb a period ot contlict and stnt·o it was al.moat 11l-
poaai ble to e01Dpoae treeh by?zma. Most ot the· byntns o~ tld.a 
period are dry trea\tmente o'f the Goape1s. Ep:l.atlea or Peal.ml 
put. into proeaio Teree •. 24 
The period poaeeaee4 very little ore~t-iT.e pover aD4 
produced practically no jubilant eymna • . noto.bly bymDa f~ 
the great :reaat da¥• Of the church. Between 1560 and 16~---
..... --.. - .... 
not one notable hymn o'l praise vaa composed for Chriatmd. 
In e.ddition1 there was a dearth ot. bym:ns for Pc.esiontide. 
~aater. or Pentecost.25 
Nevertheless., in thie stagnant perio.cl same good ~ 
were produced. Men like Selneccer. Riugwaldt .. &Zld othen 
ahoved that eTen in a. period ot atrite ma_y one 'find hearta 
that beat true.. Their b1mne gi Te anq>le tes"t-imony t~ tbia 
fa.ct.26 
The third •. and l.a.st. period which comes in for dia-
oueaion ie bounded traa 1618-1676 . ., or ti-- the be&111D1n& 
o~ the Thirty-Yeas War to the cleatll. o~ Pllltl Gerhardt. 
B)mna of this period follow the nl .. jof' c•»•tloa aet 
down 'by Martin ()pita. Through the int'l.uenoe o~ ·o»it•• 
'Uwa.nsemann. 9. git .•• P• 2ll .. 
2' ll!U·• »· 21e. 
~.11 ...... R11·· p. '19. 
26wansemanD, .D• .511! ... P• 216. 
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hymnod7 1ost its objective oh11.ract~~, it vaa replaced by 
bymnody of a subjective nature·. Hymns took on u quuity 
which vaia ·perme~ted wit~ tho 'f'aeling and ~xperienoe of tbe 
t 2'7 po.e ... Tllie period., howeTer• produced Pau1 Gerhardt-, \atO 
has been called the "princen o~ sacred poets an4 who ia 
outranked in popularity only by Luthe:r .. 28 
Pr1mar11y tvo forces or oircwustancea shaped the hyanody 
and also the fOl'm or the h,innody o~ this period, one waa 
the inside f'orce vi thin the hoart. the unspeakable eut1'er-
ing and hardship endured through the w.ar,. the other '\'ta& the 
ext6Ema.'h. 1'oree wbioh detennined new rules governing _ the 
i"ol'a 01' poetry .. 29 The timees changed. New challe-ngn·a a 
different a:tmosphere-; the attack came from a different 
quarter and Lutheran lzymnody ref1ect·a 1 t ·. 
Derselbe Glaube, d.er 1'ruehel' in gevaltig erregter 
:Volksge1ueinoohaf t. in vollen Kirchen. auf deu 
MaeTkten seine Ksmpf'eslie<ler gcaungen. aingt Jetz't in 
stiller Kawner seine ~organ- und A~ndliedor. auf 
der Wanderung aus der TonP.einden ve:nru.eteten 
Heimclt seine !tzeuz- und Tro:stllede~. bei d.~r Rueckkehr 
vain Friadhof', der t{IIDll die Toten f'a.aaen ka.nn, 
seine Sterblieder.30 
Paul Gftrhs.rdt was the most outst&nditJS ~ogrs.pher 
of the perio4.3.1 Other hymt writers o'f tl1e period a£ note 
are, t!i c~l 3 ol:d.rmer ~ J eh&m1es Olea.riua·, j oha.nn Rt at.. 
2Taolmert. g. sl!•• p. 21. 
28::tftncie. s ·. Jd.i •. ,, :P. 68 .. 
29sperber-. g. s!.l.,. p. 182. 
~!W--
31 . 
Phillip • .D• .l!S•• p. us. 
P.8 
J <>11annee Beermann. and Simon Dach. 32 
In the byaDa ot thie period the subjecti'Ye and D17at•ca1 
element becC111ea Toeal an4 marked. The "churchly" ancl •oon-
teas1onal• element einke into the baclrgroall4. But terTOr 
and tenderneaa haft not yet degenerated into eent1meatal.1 ty. 33 X 
W1 th Paul Gerhardt cloeea the era o't strongly object1Te an4 
doctrina1 hymnody. He at the same time opened an era vhich 
in i ta nymna eXJ)reased tbe indiTidual • • tai th and experience., 
the aubjectiTe element. 34 Thia element is to be note4 in 
part in Gerhardt'• treatment o.t Heyden• e hymn ".Q. Me.paoh 
be)l!YJl S!J!! Suende sro,s.• Heyden wrotea 
O Mensch beweyn deyn neDd.e gross., 
Darumb Ohrietua eeyna Vattera echoes 
Euaaert und kam au.ft erdena 
Von einer Junclctrav reyn und zart 
Fuer Wl8 er hie geporen ward• 
Er volt der mitler verden. 
Den toclten er du leben gab 
Uncl legt darbey all kranckheyt ah., 
Bl•• a1ch die zeyt her trange. 
Dae er her una geo~f'ert -wuerd. 
Truet unaer suende11 achwere buercl 
Wol and• Creutse lange. 
Gerhardt revorka thia fl.rat a.tansa in tlda mannera 
0 Men11oh be.vein d.ei.n Suend, 
Uia velche-r villen Gottee Kind. 
Ein Menache 111111ste verden. 
Er kam TOD seines Vat.era Tbron, 
Ward einer armen J'ungf'r1111 Selm., 
-- That groase Dine ant Erden1 
~~ ... ---- •• s11 ••. p. 2,.3. 
~lllpa .• .!!2• .sl1·· p. lll. 
Msperber, .!1l• .sll•• p. 21~ •. 
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Die Kra.nken macht er f'ri sch und stark 
Und risse, was schon lag im Sarg. 
Dem Tod aus seinem Racben, 
Bis dasz er Gelbst ~urch Feindes Haend 
Ji.m J{reuze seines Lebens End35 ln Scbmerzen muszte machen. 
Sperber says of Gerhardts . . . 
Er atand noch fest aut dem Grunde des Kirch1ichen 
Bekenntnisses, und Iuthers Kra.eftiger Geist leebt 
in ihn forti dabei hatte er aber die hoehere 
poetische Bildung seiner Zeit ererbt. So erreichte 
in illm die aeltere. Richtung., ip der das Kirchenlied 
vorkerrschend das Gepraege der objektiven Kirchlichkeit 
hat. ihre ho·echst-e Vollendung, zugl.eich a.ber ·hat in 
ibm die neuere Schule der subjektiv lyrischen Dichtung 
ihren Anf angspunkt •. Er is obj ekti v kirchli ch und 
subjektiv lyrisch zugleich und so den Janusbilde 
aehnlich, das rueckwa.erts in die alte. und vorwaerts 
in die neue Zeitentwicklung schaut.36 
The beginnings of Pietism asserted themselves in the 
llymnody of the Lutheran Church in Ger.nany already in 1648, 
although its roots go back even further. By 1675 l?iet!an 
dCIDina.ted evangelical lzymnody and :from 1675 on Pie·tism is 
its governing force.37 This period, namel.y the period 
of the Thirty Yea.rs War and the Pietist.ic :E-ra. really cl.oaes 
the era of the true German Chorale. After the era of Ger-
hardt, the dawn of Pietlsm. influenced the hymnody of the da.,v1 
it was followed by the inf'luence of Rationalism which swept 
the whole continent, and which set about to strip the Chorale 
of its evangelical. chara.eter. 38 
( 35Albert. F. w. Fischer (eel,.), Kir~h,nliedet-Lepcog, 
~()tba1. F~iedrich Andreas Pertbes., 1878 ., I, 194. 
36spe~bei,, ,sm. cit •• p •. 212. 
~?Nelle, ~. ct t.,· ~. 87. 
38 Sperber, op. cit., pp. 225-305. 
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source• of the Chora1ea 
Luther gaTe tq the )qm~ological heritage of the church 
a total of thirty-six eymna. All of th~ae were not new 
}vmne. Luther took the .basis ot his hymns from many aourcee. 
In same instaneea ·he took old Latin by.Irma, translated them.• 
. . 
and often reworked them. He also- took acme of hia hymna 
hcm the literature of German aa.cred folktJQngs. reworked 
th•• and in !llalV" cases expo.nded thaa., But.- r9'ard1esa o~ 
their aource .. his chorales were- canpoaed and vri tten w1 'th 
the intent to meet the needs of t.he peopl.e and to put into 
eong the .goepel mee.aage. ~ The Ref'ol'!llati on gave us new 
bymna, but the uev ao11g lfa&. not n!VOlutionary,. for vhateTer 
had been true and beau. tif.U.l in the ve>rahip and bymno·dy of 
the church wa.d: preee-necl·. . Reformation hy.lana a.re \lm.Tersal 
in their Talue &Jid. comrey their evangelical message to al1 
poeterl ty. 40 Luther. and tor that :ms.tte-r the majority et 
h1 • bymnol.ogi cal. su-cceaa-ore i, re,,-ecte4 -nothi-D& a imply becauae 
it came frm the Chul.-ch ot RGme.- Lutller was a purifier not 
a d.estro)'er1 thua I1l8lV' o~ bis hymns are based on old Latin,. 
me41eTa1 },~. Hf)wever9 a.11 tbe bynma that he wrote 
breathed the spirit of the Go8J*1,.'1. The aame can be aa14 
ot the other eftngeli cal hymn-wri ten in Ge many. 42 
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. The lqmD •verlelh !!DI frieden gnaediglioh• la a free 
translation of an old Latin antiphon, •.Antiphons. E.! paoe• 
of the sixth century .. 4-3 The bymD · "Mi ttep Jd.E. !11 Leben aind• 
ia baae4 OD an old Latin hymn, c~poaed by lJorker Balbulua 
in the early tenth century. Th1 • bymJI bad been 1.a cunent 
use in an old German translation already 1n 1514. It waa 
tbia Teraion which Luther probably uaed aa the baaia of hie 
hylln. The old Latin text rea.di 
Medi·a 'Yi ta in Morte aumus, · 
qu• qaerbms adjutor• 
n1 ei te.. dcmine'? 




aanote et mlaericors salvator 
&nlarae morti ne tradae noe. 
The old Geiman Te~eion of 1514 reads 
In mlttel unaere leb~ns Zeyt 
1a tod aeind vir umb:t'angen·s 
Wen euchen wir, der uns• hilf't"e geyt,. 
Ton d.em v!r huld er1a.ngen. 
denn dich, herr alleine? 
4er du umb uuaer mia&etat 
reohtlichen suernen thua~. 
Heiliger herre gott. 
He1-l1ger starker gett, 
Heiliger UD4 ba.rmhers1ger Heiler ewiger got, 
laas una nit sewalt tbun dee bittern &oda not.44 
Luther'"• lqan 1'1nal.ly had it reacl thus, 
Xitteti wir ht Leben aind 
Mi t d• Tod. ~angen. 
Wen au-ehen wir, der Helf• tu, 
Dua vir Gna.4 erla.nge·11? 
17_,. 
48xa.rua Llather• Geletltcu Liem (Jfu.enohena . Ohr. 
~•er V~riaa. 1950). n. 6a .t. 
""zJ,S:4.-• P• ·68 f • 
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Dao bi at du• Herr alleine., 
una reu~t unser MieBetat, 
Die di oh., Herr.. ernuernet he.t. 
Heilig·er Herre Gott. 
Heilicer starker. Gott. 
Heiliger barmherziger H'81land• dU ewiger Gott. 
Laa·• una lli°l! Ters'inkea in de• bi ttera Todea Net. 
R)r1ele1aon. 
Other evangelical hymn writers followed Luther's e»-
ample. Decius• ~ "·O L,mm Gotte.a uDachuldig" ia· baaed 
upon the ".A,gli1le De1" of the Mo.aa.46 Bi.ngwaldt•e bym11 •E1 
let Sewi8elicb. an der Zeit-"· 111· basecl on the thirteenth 
century Latin sequence bymn of Thomas von Ce-l.ano, "Dig 
irae. d!ee illa.• Sp.erber quotes this eequence hymn in the 
German. It read.a in parta· 
Tag dee Zorns, O Tag Toll gi,auen 
da die Welt den Herrn eoll seb.tme-n, 
naob. dem Wort, dem wir Tertraue11. 
Zi ttern in die E~de GruellClen 
Vird des l:l ehtes Nnh·' ·n verkuenden., 
4er die hersena v111 ergwenden. 
Wunderbar Poaanenkol1en , 
ldrd dnrch j edes Grab erschalleu,. 
af' • SUll Throne\ ru1'end allen.. 4-, 
Ringval.dt• • reworking. o'I . the hyan read•· again in parts 
Ba iat geviaslioh an 4er Zelt:, 
daas Go-ttee Sohn w1 rd lcamm.en 
ta seiner croaaen Herrlichkeit• 
zu r-1 ch.ten 'Boea' und Framu..en. 
Dum wii-d daa Laeheil ver4ea teu 'r 
we~ alles ~rd vergehn in :Feu ·~-
vie Petrus da~a aobr.elbet. 
'GiblA·· p. 20. 
46a. Seha1U. W'll1UD1lll 4UI!! up'"ff o,,ftl"Sblllll ( s~ burgs Selbetwrlag des Herauegeber•.'16 9 p. ~l. 
4'1 S.perbe:r • ..22• s11 •• pp. eo 'f. 
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Posaunen wird man hoeren 
gebn· an a~ler Welt 1hr En~e-, 
darauf' bald werden au:f ers·tehn 
all' Toten g a r behendeJ 
die a.ber noc·h des Leben han, 
die wi,rd der Herr von S~den an 
verwandeln und verneuen. 
One of Gerhardt'.s bes·t known eymns, a hymn which viTid1y 
depicts · the passi oq and deat h of Jesus ·Chriat; "Q Haupt 
voll Blut ·und Wund.en° is based upon st. Bernard's passion 
._.._, ---- - I 
. . 
hymn "SaJ.ve caput cruentatum." St. Bernard's text in German 
tranal.at.io?J read.a: 
Sei ·gegrueszt, o ha.upt voll Wunden. 
mi t der Pornenkron gebund.en,. 
blutumflossen• voller Plagen• . 
met dem Robr-e f:rcech geschlagen 
und von dee Speichels Scbmach bedeckt •. 49 
Gerhardt's version of the same stanza, the first, reads: 
0 Haupt voll 13lut und Wunden., 
voll Scbmerz und voller Hohn, 
o Haupt., zum Spott gebunden, 
mit einer Dornenkron' 
o H~pt,, sonst schoen gezieret 
mi t hoechster Ehr' und Zief • jetzt aber hoechst schimD-fieret: 
gegrueazet sei •·st du me!50 
Lu the~ based sane of his 1J3,mns on the Psalms. AmOllS 
them was the bym.n 11Aus tiefer J!!!!," whieh Luther based on 
Psalm 130.51 
It is to be noted that Luther took profane poetry 
or eong as a basis for some c,f his hymns. .Among 
48Ja.r~ngesa.pgbuch t)ier E.ya.pgeli-&.ch-Lutheri:s·che Gemein-
den (.st. Uiuts-s Concordia Pu:blishi·ng House,. nd.). p. 320. 
49Sperber',. on · cl t · p· · 35 ..... . _.~ . .. 
50Ki.rche.ngeeangbueh, l>P• ,55 f. 
51Luther·t, g • . :ci&••· ,p. 59. 
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theae is ''Vom Himmel hoch. u o'f wbich at least the 'firat 
staol!a le from a folkg f.-. me song (RinateJ1Blied). The or1ainal 
reada 
Ieh kamm aus fremden Land.en her 
und bring euch ~iel der neuen Kaer. 
der neuen Maer bring ich so fl.al• · 
Mehr denn ich hier aacen vill. 
Luther retla-ed 1 t and adapted it so that 1 t readt 
Vam Himmel hoch da komra ieh he:,:• 
Ich bring auch gute neue 'Mae:r,-
Der guten Haer bring 1ch so rl•l53 DaTon 1eh Bingen unli 888eD.will. · 
It· was in this wo;y that Iuther and thoso who :followed. 
in his train can•ied out what he had expressed in hi-• letter 
to Spala tin 111 1523z 
It is my Jla.n , .•• to .:::iake verua,cular psalms .for 
the people • • • • We eeek .everywhere tor p~:ta . , 
And a:a you have s·uch skill and practice in the 
German tongue., I entreat you- to vorlE vi tb 11a in 
thia .matter and to turn one of the peal.ma into a h3JID 
after th• pattern o·t' an etrort o~ my evn tha"t I 
have sent you. But I desire that new-f'angled and 
courtly expreasi oDa mq be aToided ancl that the 
worde may al.l be exceediJl&ly sim»le and ocamoa. 
such aa plain folk :mqaun4eretan4 •. yet withal pure 
and. •Jdltull.y handl:ec:l."4 
CHAPTER IV 
SOT.ERIOLOGY OF THE LUTHERAli CHOBAJ..E 
Thr.ougb his lzymns Luther wishe:d .above all to put God's 
holy word 1n~o the hearts o~ men. Hymns shou1d go hand in 
hand w1 ·th the preached vord, propel. and bri?Jg into vogue the 
Holy Gospel. Thus the 1"Undamenta1 basis o~ Luther.ta ~ 
and those o't hi a 'fellow re'to:tmera 'Wll8 that through bymDa the 
Go&l)el might be proclaimed.l Luther's thoughts on the ob-
j eoti veil of Christian hymnody might ·well. be summed up in the 
'tollowinz t1uote. from r.J.s Forward to the Bal>stachen Gesapg-
buchs 
-
'/- Gott hat Ulltter Herg und Mat froehl.ich s•acht dU:rch 
seinen 11ei'en Solm. welchen er i\ler um gegeben hat 
aur Erloesung con Suen.den, Tod und. Teuf'el. w.-
eolchee alt Ernat glaeubet-• .der kanne lldoht· J.aaae1n 
er muem troehli·ch tmd mi t Lust c!la-.en e!ngen2un4 eagen. daas ea ~· aueb hoeren und he1:sukcanten.- · . 
It vaa through ~ther tha-t the doc:ti-1ne of justi'tication. 
by grace alone vaa brought wt in al1 1 ta tul.nea& and g1ory. ~ 
Through lather and -the Retonnation a.rose a hymnody- vld.oh 
etreeae4 aal.Tatlon by grace through f'aith la Chri.et J'eea.• 
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It was the eonviotion ot Luther and the refoimers that the 
ealT&tion wbichuwat: now bro-ught to all ••n should br1l'IS 
forth a new acmg. Luther aay-ea 
VeJ:> aber nieht 4&TOD e1ngen und. eagen will• du 
iat ein Zeichen. da&z ere nicht glaeubet und nieht 
ilia neu f'ro,ellliche Testament. sondern ur1ter dns al.te. 
faul.e• unluatige Teetam&nt gehoert.l 
Luther woul.4 not be Luther 1~ he also,. in his hymns,. 
' V\lu1d. not pemiea.te bis bymns w1 th the thelae o-r the Retont .. 
tion_. o~ justifica tion by grace w:l thout the deede of' the 1 ... a 
hem thle consciouaneaa that Clrriat had redeemed aanJdnd 
streamed Joyful. strains ot ·sa1vat1on in new 1'.r1m,na. Sperber 
Ein neuee Lied muszte daa Ktrchen1ied duroh die 
Re1'0D1ation vorden, es konnte nicht and.era aein. 
Der Schreoken der Suende,. di& Anga-t der Geviasen., 
dJ.e Not des Herzens waren ala die drueckenden Fessel.n 
zerbrochen.7 
In Luther"• ~ appears th• f'ull message o-r the Goape1 .. 
Hia b;.vmD8 were mighty and thro'USh them the evangelieal. tnith 
aang i ta Yfq' into the bee.rte o'f the people .a 
.I.uther"• ~ are typical of evangelical eymnody .9 
5xbt4 •• p. 105. 
Gpa1 Gabriel,, l!H. ~-~hi i'Y;Htlieche Klrchenlilt .DB 
Martin .Luthtf »-9: ai~e~a j._ zve te, en,eiterte J.Jdage 
(Eerllar llY8Jl&"e!ioche Veria&sa.nsto.lt. 1951) • p. ~. · · · 
'sllffber• .21!• ~ •• , pp. 10~ t. 
8J'aae~ ~b~rt. ~thez'! lmm.l. {:Fhiladelphier Ge11er·a1 
Cou.aetl Pll'bllcatlon Houa:e. o.ltl7J. »· rdl. 
~e4r10h s-.tta. D1•_!·f!f Luthers !J! ihrer BtAAPwm 
.tl!u .4!I 6 ftPSfffBJh•. K11Bh (Goettl11a;e1u VandeDhoeell 
und Rupreo • . . • P•· 5. , 
.,, . ... 
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They breathe th-e bol4• confident, Joyhl. spirit rd the aame 
Justifying tai th which vaa the beating heart ot hia theoloS7 
and piety .10 Furthermore I Luther•·• hyaDa ineplreci subsequent 
lvllln vritera ot the eTangelical f'aith.u During the Reto%'11la-
t1 on period there appeared Tari oue wr1 tera who Vl"Ote lJymU 
in the ap1r1 t ot the Ref'Ol'llation.12 haong th .. vae Paul. 
Speratua and, •Seine Lieder aip4 h1m;e1chende Zegldafe tis 
seine glaubentreue und a1ege,sey11iee Uneraabroekellhe1t ta 
ltampfe fuer die. Wallrheit.•13 
Thia eTabgellcal strain remainecl ill eTangelical h1Jmody 
tr• Luther to Gerhardt and beyond.. In Gerhardt'• lQ'mn.a• 
•4y 'eola tide' blickt in al.l aetnw S1ngep mt aeiPM: 
tieten e-rnaten Auge dureh.• RoweTer it does not ehl• tBrough 
in the same manner aa it does in the. Paul Speratua• 
Ea 1 t dae Heil um kcamen her 
aua Gna4' und lauter Guete, 
tie Wern helten n11111emelJr • . 
aie aoegen nicht belmeten. 
Gerharclt met a 41f'terent ai tuati on and. pat 1 t thia vqt 
Sela Salm !.et ila nleht SU teuer, 
Bein, e~ gi bt ihn tuer Iii ch hln, 
daas er 1111 ch .,.. ev' gen Feuer 
duroh aein teu~•• Elut .gevimt\14 
~ 
we quote Heeeelbachera "Ge,rhardt ,ha;t; ta, KrfUJ aut Golg&th& 
in denaaechtlseten Llederp 4er eyangel.lachen Chriptephei\ 
be9UJ11en.~15 And what haa ·been tel'llled aa Gerhardt1 a optimillllt 
ie in truth nothing elae than hia ' ccmplete depe.ndence on the 
truth ot the Word of God, the Bible.16 
Tm·• 1t ie that Nelle con.eludes that, the theme of al.1 
Lutbercan Chora1ea is the exclamation ot the redeemed ,to their 
Redeemer. •For I am Yours am You are mine.•11 
The Reformation Period 
Both the Retomation and the hylm of it• period etreaeed 
the tollowlns three emphaaeea 1. the recognition of m.an:' • 
einf'ulneae and the acquiring of saln.tion by di'rine P~I 
2. thie e-alYation le o6)ained through faith in the only Jled-
iatn"• J'eaua Chrl11t1 s. etrees o-f npr•acy ot the Scriptures. 
which were placed into the )and• of the people in the Ter-
naoular .18 The llyan ot this period aiaga ite aenage not 
in the paet tense but in the pres•nt. •J'etat.-• •hepte.• 
·!!!!!·· are aprinkle4 into the texta. •Ja. •:swa ttnt' !MM 
.lieben om;ta-tep G1mein.• For the proclamation of the· 1ncez-
nat1on d.eel~•• that salvation b at hancl. Chd.act caaa 
- . ':. ·-
· lL · 
-.ib14•• P• 1?6. 
1e · . · lbt.j • • »• 1-,1 .• , . 
i, .... ,.1"'- ' .. 
. ·~. awl.a Belle,• Gea .. ,ht! :jg_ . gut19hen 9TMfel1:e-
~--·(H-burgt~~~._. S~•••azma~Verlagab11 
•CM).• »• ~B. 
1a8 . . i,erbe • .!I• ..IU•• D. 104 ~ . , 
~ .. 
i39 .. 
also todq to teach and to oa:m!ort. Christ is to be met 
w1 th .tlte repentant turning ot the :teart and the repentant 
he.art ia niet w1 th Christ's 1'o:rg1 ving aro.ce.19 Mueller 
vr1 tea J "Unaere Kirchepliede,r vi:epen dayop IP ayen und E! 
·sigge111 AMI gerade in · der soma.eh 4t•· Kr:0111:to.de• &on 
aelne allmaechtige Han4 eryeiat1 
Wir dan."ren d!r. Herr J'eau Christ 
daas d.u tuer une geetorben ltiat ••• 
Un4. bitten dich9 wabr Mensch und Gott. 
duroh deine he1llgen Wunclen-r rot ••• · 
behuet una auch vor Suend und Schaad• 
und reich une detn a.Umaechtige Hand. 
daez vir 1a Kreuz geduldig e•in. : · 
una troesten deiner achvereD Pein~•20 
The Re1'ormat1on period placed the 'baaie ot th1a ~aith 
caapletely upon Goel and Hie Wor4. It relied for i ta aal.Ta-
tioa entirely upoD the grace of Goel. Thia became the tuncla-
mental. tone of Luther's b;pmna and ot all true Lutheran ---
written. eTer since. 
Hal.t una be1 teat• Glauben 
1ln4 aut d1 ch laas una bauen. aus He:rsenpund Te~tra11en, 
41 r una laeeea sans. und gar. • 
• 
21 
. Strictly apealdna. Luther wrote 110 ?aeaton hymn. Ia h1• 
~ he .atreaeed th~ •n,)1:l, • •a J,e)t.• BeTerthe1eu •.. 
it i• equally true that the -croea alway• atoocl out in bl• 
aiQS1ag a.ncl ap~aldng. Hia -U.ology of the ctroea 1• 1:he 
19,r_,_1· . · · 
. -.&' Hau~ohildt, Di~ Ch£1tWIY9tltuepdigulJI Ja w,a-Bies"it'' HflDE ,tehi Goett1ngeni VandeDhorok Ulld 
Rupre • l ·• P=. . • 
. 
20Chrie-ta Muelle-r. •Du Glaubembebnntnta ht KiroJMtil-
11•4~· f:ina"f"f' ~ J!a GottncJl1P1t Jal PNbJ1tbt Xuntl (J' 1. 936 ·• p.120. 
~. ru .• (Febru~Xarea• l9M)., P• 37. 
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atr.engtb of all his joyous 1'a1 th. In hia "Deutsche Meau;.• 
the •Lamb o'f God that bea:re the ~ o'f the world" 'f'ound 
its plo.oe.22 
When 1 t is •aid that the tem "Jesus" is selddm used in 
the hymnody of tma Re~omatlon era 1 t ehoul.d not be coutr.ue4 
that the writers o'f this period ·Jmew nothing ~t love toward 
. Christ~ 11·Je-sp.a• 1n the hymnody of th1.s period ldgniff-ed 
our Lord and the Savior as man.. Thus. tbe te:m wa.a neTer 
1e·o1ated1 tt wae a1~• ueed in c.onjun~tton with •Chr1at.ua.•2a 
In the tem "Je.aue Cbrlatu,:• the hymn ~ e-ra of 'th!• pertoct 
-compi:ehe.nded and idgni:f'1·ed that Jeaua Christ was tne God 
and true man. Eber expresses thili:,- "ligr Jesu Chriat, yfbr 
Meygh 1md Gelt\.• It rings 'through Luther•• •Q!qis;t .lM in 
.. 
To4eebanden." aa it does· ia the Easter ·hyan o~ a.noth~ 
wr1ter9 "Wlr da:mken 41r1. Herr J'eau Chri-et.•2' BJ' ad.dread.JC 
. 
their b1mn• to "J'esp.a Chr1atua• the intent. of the }vmll vr1ter 
vaa to expre:ea a eont"ession eo.ncendng Obriat. •Jept• aig-
D1tle4 manbood or Jmmard. ty -o~ Ohriet. "ghriatua• strearae4 
hla 4e1~. The CO!ltbinat-ion emphaaiAd that tbia w.as -t.be God-
JRaD,. the mediator bet.ween God. an4 man; betveea heaven aJl4 
••tb. 
In 4• Namea •J'eaua Ohr1a-tu•' liegt h.er 41• 
· Chr1atl1clle Xirohe beaOhlo•·•n• 4ua Er Dir 
Lehrer und Prophet •. 1hr· Vernelmer und Prle•t•• 
_ 11* E1'1oeee:r -uncl Koem·a ael _.25 
22ae•n1bac~ .•. •• ~,, .. ,, ,Pe: 1,e. 
23Jfu.11er• A• Jill~• (J'ull• 1936},. p. 162.-
Mtblt., p. 16,. 
28Il;d.4.'. p .• . 161. 
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Al. tboup eame would say tb~:t the bymn8 o'f the Refo~a,. 
tion period are overly dogallatic• ye~ we find thet they aa-
b~ac• the faith and truth of the "11'1 ters who expressed 1.n 
, 
them tbe deeds of Redemp1'i1on. particularly the tenet that 
nrs.n ie justt'f!led tbrougb faith alone. In })laeea wbe.re tho 
pure eT8J'Jgelt c:u. 'hymn tr a.di ti O!l b.ae been preeerTe4. these 
bymna still bo1d ~n eeteened plaee.26 
! 3 ,,7 
1 t,., H a. Bun f"reut euch 11eben Christen G'meia · 
"Heal~ the people thnt can rejoice." The Lutheran 
Cbrietians of the Refol:lllation ~eriQd could and did reJoioe 
aa no people ever had bef·ore. The f'ountains of the Gospel 
were agein unaovered. God spoke to His people tbrough ths 
open :Bl ble. , And the answer to th1 s w.ord wae a :tall anc:l laoly 
•o• 1~ which the joy o"'er the grace o~ God in Chrtat broke 
forth in renewed jubilat!. on. Truly- the keynote of the »eriod 
vaa expreaaed in Luther's •Nun trept euch lie)!e ChJtisHJ! 
G'me1n und 1.aazt un, troehlich ag!m.u.•2"1 
hither eang the praie·es ot di vine gra-oe·.. By this grap· 
he received the Gospel directly h:ca God. The reault waa 
the byan "llDn :treut euch1 lleben Chl'ittt:n G 'metn.• in which 
Luther 4eecribes how Christ h&d treed ht& tra and.et,. oauae4 
by hie e1'1'orte to rid hiaael:t· of the doctrine ot aert tGrlou.a 
vorn.28 F1soher ca.'11• thi-s chorale• 
(G ~1rehenlieder;I:t.Jd:s·on, Albert F. v. F1sehe~ e41tor. othat J'r1e41"1ch <ll"eaa .Perth••• 1a,a). z. 144. 
2'Jfelle·. &• .s.l•• p. 2a •. 
28Lambert. .D• .d.1• • p.. 77. 
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Die erate Stimme deutacben Kirchengesanga, die 
mi t Bli tsesgeval t 4uroh ··alle deutecbe Lan4e fubr' • 
e1n Preis des ewigan go,1ttlichen RattsehlusoeB der 
Erloeeuns des Meneche~eechlechte uncl dee ETan-
gelium.s der Freihei t.29 ,· 
soehngen cal.ls it; an •episehe D~t'ellung von Chri.at1 
He11swerk ... ~ And Thilemann Heshue:lua says or 1 ts 
Hier 111 das groes~te de3 Kireh~nliedes gelei&teti 
die h'"'rloeeungageachichte TOD dea evigen Ratsohlues 
Gott -an b1 s zur Ze1 tl.i·chen li;reclieinung de11 Jnoloeaera 
iet TO~etaendi§1innerea Erl~b~e• innere Geechich~• geworden; • .• .. · 
. 
Thia choraie exp-reases the 8U1ll of Luther'" theology. Reran 
pounds the heart of faith, a f'ai tb 'whieh oonf'ess• that •Goel 
ao lo~d tht7 world that he gave His only begotten Son .. " 32 
The content o'f thia hymn is bes~ e:,cpressed ae: 
>( Der Ratbsch1uaa_ Gattoe ,zu uns.ere:r Erloeaung 3 -z. duroh .Tea1111 Chriatum und derselben 1a Glau'ben. u 
Stanza one of the hymn praises God tor the "fict017 aecured 
through Hie. Son. 34 lt 1a a a ong of thanbl and praise to God 
for Hie •euease Wund.ertby .• " nBDtely, the work ot redemption, 
it speaks O't what our gain or aoquisi tion had. coat Him, e'ftll 
the llhedding of the blood of .Teisua Chri~t~ The tint _ etaua 
readaa 
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Jla1I h'eut web. 11eb4t Chl!'1eten c•me1n. 
Wld lae•t um h'oehlich springen~ 
daes wir getroat un4 all.' in eta 
mi t Luet und. Liebe singen,. 
vu Gott an u1111 gevendet hat, 
un4 aeine neeze Wundertat.t 36 gar teu'r hat er'• eNOrben. 
Stansa threea 
Mein' gv.te Werk'• die galten nicbt, 
ea war Jlli t 1hn' n Terd.orbenJ 
der trei' Wf:111 haazte GC)tt•.a Gericht, 
er war SVlll Gut'a erstorben. 
Die Angst mi·ch su nrawelf'eln tr1eb, 
dass nichte denn Sterben bel ai:r blieb, 
~ Hoelle muezt' ich sinken. 
In atansa two., in which Luther di,ecueaea the state of' aaa 
atter the tall and before the redemption. Luther tells of' 
aoterioloa f'rca a negat1Te point ot new. Good vorkB ... 
out of' the question, 'f'or manldnd 1 a completely corwpt., 
polluted, and de1'1led. In euch a condition•• atandll UJlde1" 
the .1u.-ent ot God, a judgement of' death and hell. Upon 
thia baeia Luther proclaim• 1n the tollowing atansa. hi•: 
on oo~ld~nce, and tells 01' God'• decree ot aalTaUon.3'1 
s t&11S& f'our 1 
Da J amert' G-ot't !11 Ewigke1 t 
metnEl~nd uebexmasen, 
er daoht' an aeln" :Sanaherzigkel t. 
er woll t' 1111r helten laeaenJ 
er va.ad.~•· m mlr 4aa Ya'terhera.-
•• vo bet Ua fuervabr keln Selmer•• 
er lien'• ae1n Beatea ko•t••• 
Go4 lmaenta the alntul state ot man •. lie lament• tra eteniv 
.. ·-:~.-
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and turm to man Hia "Vaterhga.• and this turning coat HiJII 
Hie beat. namely,. Bia Son Jeeua Chri.st.38 
.. 1 • " 
Thia •best• referred to ill stanza tour waa God' a be-
. l.ond ~on upon vhel:'l the reaponaib111 ty of .carrying out God'• 
decree ~ S·alvation was placed. In stanza fin the poet 
refers to J'esua a.a •the crown ot Hie heart,• thia ia intended 
to atreaa juat how dear ancl pricel.eli• Hie Son vaa to Hba. 
The salvation which Christ merited tor ma.n·brought .help fraa 
the anguish ot sin and Javed ua trca.' bitte~ death._39 
Er aprach zu aeinem 11elren Sohns 
Die Ze1t ia hier su'rbarmenJ 
tahr hin, mein'a Herzenil verte K:ron', 
und eei ha.a Heil dem A2tl1eD 
und hi~ illil aua der Suendeneot• 
erv11erg' f'ue:r ihn den bittern Tod 
uncl lass ihri mi t dir lebenl 
In atanzae six through eigh't• Luther d.eacri bee the work 
of R~deaptlon. vrougbt by J'eaua Christ. 40 :BegiDDina with 
atansa aeTen Luther baa Christ speak 1n direct dlae9U"••• 
4eaetriblng what He, the Redeeme'r, will do. •Halte dich ,ar 
an aioh•" beline on me, truat in a, tor now that whicJl 70ll 
ao long atr1n tor ie attainable. Throqh Chrl•t'a grappllas 
vi th death and tb.rough Hi• nctory oTer death, mankind. la 
Hi• ·&114 Be 1• thei-re ~ no cl91110Jd.a.o pave,- can eeparate 
41 · th•• Stansa aenn and , eight :rea4a 
~bit•· 
• IMa.-
~ben, a. su ..... »• ,a. 
'1s . 
·elml.-. g.-d,1 •• -». 82, 
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Er aprsch zu mira llalt dioh ~ mich. 
ea aoll dir jetzt. geltngenJ 
ich· geb" mich eelber ganz tuer di ch• 
da v!ll ioh f'uer dicb. Tingen., 
denn icb bin dein und du biet mein .• 
und wo ich bl'9tb• . ., -da eollet du aein, 
uno eoll der Felnd nicbt echeiden. 
Vergteszen vi.rd er nd.r :mein Blut 
dam mein Leben ra11benJ 
daa .leid' ich allea d!:r zugut. 
Dae halt mit testem Glaubenl 
Den Tod versohlingt daa Lebon me1·n, 
mein' Unsehuld traegt die Suen.de de~n1 
da bi·at du se11g worden. 
Thue IaJ:tht,~ tells us that through Christ•• redaapUon, 
through Christ's blood the foe is defeated. Sin ia torg1Ten 
and death 1s ewallowed ui, ao that death'•· power can ha.'ft no 
more daainlon over man a.gain. 11§9 iat depp dllrch 4en I{a,!Mff-
1toc1 Jesu und duroh aeine Aufer'1ttb!IPC der Rft,ghluas fll· 
Heil• vollend.et.9 42 
On t-he b·asle of the stanza.a quoted• the aoterlologioal 
content of thia chorale may tJms be summed up. Man tn ld• 
lost stat. 1a hopelewa and denled• good vorke vlll a'ftll. 
nothing. The Redaaption ie an ae't or God. 1n1 tiated b7 eoci. 
vho out o~ ·mercy g1Tee Hie onl.y Son. Thi-• Son ie J'ena 
Chrlet. who •uf"~eed and died for OU1" a1u.. Auel it ia 
throagh this euf'fenng and d:ee.th that eia 1• forgiven aa4 
bAt.11 la conque-red. Sill ta torginn am lite gt~ la pl.a.a. 
o-r tleath . to ·thoee wo cllnc to and haft tai th in the merit 
ancl lfOrk ~ - J'.em. Ohr.1st. Thaa ealfttloa la a .i1tt at Go4• 
not o't vorka .• lest BIO' 11a11 ehould baaa·t. Wangemazm .... 
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marl••• it in these worde1 In this l\YDID Luther 
hat 4am ·sa.nzen Grund obriatl1chen Glaubeu 
ulid cbrlatl.tcher Lehr•• chr1atl1chen Lebei! 
uild cbri.stlichen Hef'fene h1.ne1nsedtchtet. · 
b. Alla tieter 1iot 
Luther baaed thi e Chorale o~ Psala 130• o. Psalm which 
Luther olaeaed among the Paul.ine :Pealme •. The hymn breathea 
sentiment• wh1 ch eom.pel th~ reader to 3 o1n in pr~er • oon-
feaaion, and taith.44 In his reworlcing. ot tbia Paalla ancl 
adapting it for ua~ as a hymn• Luther gan -thle· Psalm a 
Paull.ne lnter;preta.tion.- On tbia bae1a he made the hyma an 
/'~ ' 
exp~~Jon of the eya,ngelical docti,ine ot .1,uetS:t1cat1on by 
craoe alone.t5 Thia doctrine. which 1• the keyeton. ~ the 
eTangelf. cal. .ehuroh 1 a aleo the baai e thought .of' "Apa tiefg 
Bot.• Sperber aq•• "'It is tbe 07/Y of a feart'ul but not. 
doubtful heart tor the grace ot God.•46 The eontent ot tide 
b;JaD haa been expressed by Schul• a.a-•. '))er ge;bet!J:Uf etnea 
' 
!P ·der Suep4'2 ylilep aea911t;tt& abg auf-· die Gga.de Gottea 
Yertrauenden-Henena.• Stanza one 1·a a laaent OTff einflll-
neaa • . Stansa two f'ol1owe vi th a look toward the srac• or 
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God, and. not on one's own aert ta;f..'1 
Aua tieter Not echrel' ich au dir, 
Ben- Gott, erhoer' aein Rufen1 
Detn• gnae4lg' Ohren kehr' su mir 
und melner :Sitt aie oetten\ 
De1m ao 4u will.at du ••hen· an 
vns suend• und Unrecht la getan. 
ver 1tann •. Herr• vor d1r bl.eiben? 
:Bei cUr gilt nicbta dean Gnad' und Gun•t.,. 
clie Sueade m Te-rge'benJ 
•• 1st dooh unaer Tun 1m1sonat 
auoh in delll beaten LebeJI. 
Vor dir nieman4 ai,ch nelnen karm~ 
4es muez dich tuerehten jedemazm 
UDd d•iner Ona.de leben.48 
Schulae eqe that this atanaa. tells of the t-rust.i7ig upon the 
grace ot God tor f'org1Teneas1 who alone can forgive ain a.114 
that out of tree grace. It 1a f'olly to try through our ova 
merits to earn this graee and thua aeek to appea:r Justit'te4 
. 
before God, tor· before God no one can glory in his ovn aerlt 
or voru.,.49 Luther's ovn cG11mentary on this atama read:aa 
B• let hie die Meimtng, veil eonst airgends VergebUllfl 
4er Suenden zu f'inden ta-. denn bet Dir, ao •eaHII •1• 
vohl all.e Abgoetterei fabren laesen» tmd thunta aern. 
class sie eioh vo:r Dir bu:eoke11 tueketl,, SUlll Kreus 
krieohen und allein Dich in Ehrell balten wad su. 
Dt~ nfiucht habea UDd. Dir · 41enen. a.la di.e Diener 
011acle l.ebeu und ni cb.t 1hru e1genen Gere.ohti&ke1 t. 50 
Hadng tbua 8Qr88a.od the hopeleae11e11e and tutili v ~ 
truati:ag in 011ee own aerlt•·• Luthe:r. in atamsaa three an4 
tour. placea all hi• hope upon Goel and Bia araoe. Thie hOJ)4t 
1111at be o.~•tant• and ahou14 be· louaed -ror even aa they t.ha\ 
48 
vatah tor the morning. Iarae1 wai ta 11pon the- Lord} thia 1• 
the epi ritual I era.el, all those who through td. th haTe --
braced Chriet the Redeemer. Thie ia the congregation of the 
tai thhl. The oongre~a ti on ··of' those who haTe been born again~ 
Dama a11t Gott will ho:tten ich• . 
aDt mei.n Verdienet 111cht bauen; 
aut ihn mein Her"B aol1 laaaen ai ch 
und seiner Guete trauen8 
die mlr auaagt aein wert,ea Wort-. 
dae 1st mein Troat und trauer Hort .. 
clea will ich a:Llzei t harren. 
Und ob es vaehrt bis in die llaoh~ 
und w1eder an den Morgen. 
doch aol1 mein Herz an Gottea Macht 
Terzweiteln nieht noch eorgen. 
So tu" Israel reehte.r Art,. 
der sns dem Geist e'J.'zenget ward 
und seine.a Gott' ·• erha.rre. 
Out ot the hope upon the ~ace ot God. epri.ngs certaint7. 
The penitent eiDD.er who cries 'for God'a. help ~periencea it. 
God'a hand ia never too short to help. To the sinner ecaea 
the Good Shepherd who redeems all belieTera~ torgiTea tbelr 
aln in Hie blood., and gives to th• the i~eritance ot the 
bleaeed.52 Thie 1·• what Luther tnoludea ill ata.nsa t1ft when 
he Vl'iteea 
Ob bet una let der Suende Ti.el.• 
bei Gott 1st 'Viel me!Jr Clnade., 
•etn*· Hand zu helfell had 1retn z1e1. 
vie gross aueh sit de,r Sehade. · 
Er tel a1le1n der sute Hirt •. 
4er I*1-ael erloeaen w11'd 
au• ae1mn Suelld.en alle~. 
51JM,4 •• »· ,s. 
'2i)tt. 
49 
Thi• chora1e appeared 1n the "§VMIWl'Btl Kirqheme-
earsbu@" of 1S41 under this euperacr1pt1ona 
lH.11 nag-und Betpaala. ua Verselhung 4er Suendea 
ld.t troeatllcher Bekenntnlaa dee Glaubena 1lD4 
beharrllchen Vertrauen auf die Gnade 1iD4 Guete . 
Gotte•:5~ 
The aotff1 ol.ogical content of thia chorale mq be a1a11e4 •» 
aa to11owea With all our w01'lta ve haTe nothing, th~ are 
futile and dazmdng. All that counts ie .God.'• graee all4 faith 
in Christ. the Goo4 Shepherd: who laid down Bia life for the 
abeep. The certainty of tbia salT&tion 1• reTea1e4 to -
ln God'a ·vorcl• vb.ere man ga.tne aeeurance that b7 graee 
through fal th all who are onreaaed b7 aln gain torglT•••• 
an4 li'fe.&& 
o. Ea vollt una Gott genae41g aeia 
. 
'Jlra::tttr that God voulcl make lcnown the vq of aalTation to ti. 
heatbea. It la a :prqer tbat the heathen might oCJlll9· to bov 
.Tena Ohrt.at aa S~or and Recle-:r ancl that tbroup tld.a 
ftcocaltton the., llight turn to oo4.D5 Stsnsa one reaclaa 
E• vo111· uu Gott genaeclig eel• 
mid aeinen Segen aebellJ 
aeta ADW ta uu 1111 t hell- Soula 
Rl8ll0ht' ._ ei,'sea LeM•• 
dua wls, erkennen aeine Werk'.,. 
81selal.-ta .. &• JIU•• »• 88. 
Mx»1~ 
8
'sohulta• .U• .all•• P ·• 211. 
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UIICl vaa 1la liebt aut Erden .. 
\1D4 Jeeu• Chr1stue Heil und Staer1t' 
bekannt den Heiden verden 
und ate su Gott belcehren. 56 
God again 1• pictured aa the 1n1 tiator ot sal?ation tor aan-
k1n4. It 1•. God' a eountenanoe vllich leacle ua to eternal:! 
lite 'bJ' cauaing ua to know the work 'Which lie accOIQliehe4 
thrOllsh .Te~• Christ.,, the S-a"t"ior and Strength ot m.aaldncl• 
the enl7 Hope ot th~ heathen it thei too wou1d be eaTe4. 
4. Nun bitten wir den Hei,ligen Geiat ?- -:~ \ 
Thie ohor.al.e uttere a prayer to the Holy Ghoet. te true 
tai th.a, faith in the merl ts and work of Chrlat the Sa'l'i.OI',. 
The f1rat. stanaa ot this hymn ezieted aa an old. Latin hyanf 
to thie Luther added three· stanza.a wbic!l are Luther'• o .. 
aentar., and. u:poation ot stanza one.as Stansa one ot the 
text b14a that. above a11, the Ho~ Sptdt woµl.4 gift ua a 
~e ta1t1t.. {reohten Glaubep) . Thia twe·.- ·or o.orreot,. faith 
1a tu.r~r defined 1n atansa two .. 
Du vertea Licht. gib uu deine11 Sehela.-
lehr' une. JellUlll Chriat kennen alletn,. 
de.ea vi~ an 11111 bl•1ben,. 
4• treuen Reiland• 
der una 'braoht hat IAIIII reohten Vaterland. 
~l•lea.,59-
llere we ••• that Luther •pbaai•~• that the Holy Gho•t vorb 
both• true f'al th and enlighteaent.· The enlightenins of' the 
D6nt@••••!PibPfb~, p •. · 116 • 1, · . . 
Selni1 ts. .&.• Jd1 • • »• 58. 
S8Salml.ta.· D• J2l1.~· ».· 207. 
5'xirchePB11ens!ruh, p. 91. 
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Holy Ghoet worn tat. th and. true knowledge ot J eaue Chr1 et, 
in vhaa 1• to be found tbe "true ·San.or,• who brought U8 to 
. 
tu •true fatherland• and thu• won ~or us heaven and lta 
bleaaed.neea.60 
•• Wenn wir 1n hoehsten Noeten aein 
. 
llext to Luther. Paul Eber was the moat tamoua of the 
Wl ttenbel'g b;J'll.n wr1 tere. Eber'• bynuut, seven in a11. az,e 
ot the aane purport a.nd api r1 t as Luther' a. The content 
ot Eber'• ohoralee 1e like that of moat of the Refol'Jllation 
Perlocl.1 it la the result of a Christian confession of tai tb 
aa it ' 1a presented in the :Bible.61 Thie ehorale vaa baaed_ 
on a reworking of a Latin hymn by Joachilll Caaeraiu•• 
•1nte11ebria noetrae .. " Eber's treatment of the text &114 of 
the renltant. chorale a.a we haTe it wa.e a product of a period 
ot neede and dangers. It ha.a became to. the people of the 
\ 
eTangelical f'ai th a prqer of c<ntort. 
We hear here the psalm of a · soul~- wh1 ch ln the 
ndctat of 1 te E?nguiah and oppreaa1 on lmova that 
hie tat tb ll b1a tortreaa whi.ch ha.a owrcome 
the wor1d.. · , 
\r/e quote stanza.a one throu e,,. four and etzJ they direot the 
eOQl to the r~al malady and to the onl,- •a1Tat1011 and the· 
0111.y Sanu-. 
60Sohults, .21?• git •• p. 99 • 
6
1si,erber • .D• £!1. • »• 1~2. 
e2i'b14.. . -
52 . 
Wenn w1r in hoecheten p.oeten sein 
und ·'Wiseen nicbt~ wo ans noch ein• 
und: ·r1nden weder Hilf' no9h Rat, 
ob \fir gleich sorge.n frueh und spa.ts 
So 1st dies unaer Trost cllein, 
dasz wir zusanme11 1nsgemein 
dich ruten an, o treuer Gott_. 
um Rettung aua der Angst u.nd Not., 
Und l1eben unsre Aug'n und Herz 
zu dir in wallrer Reu' und Scbmerz 
und suchen der Suend' Vergebung 
und aller Strafen Linderung,. 
, . 
Die _du verheiszeat gna.edig 11 qh allen, 
die darum bitten dioh 
1m Namen dein's S-0hns Jesu Christ. 
der uns·er He1:J. und Fuera:prech 1st~ . 
S1eh nioht an_unsre Suend~ ~osz. 
spriah uns deraelb'n aus Gnaden los. 
steh uns in unse1m E~end be1, 63 mach' uns von allen Plagen frei• · 
A • 
In the time of need and danger the eyes should be directed 
to the soul's highest needs; need~ whl:ch ha.ye been brought 
on by sin and transgression. Each soul, then,. shou1d .lift 
up 1 ts eyes unto heaven from whence canes forth all ·heip.64 
In f'a1 th and in the name of .reaus Chri.st; the sinner has 
experienced God' a help i .n the forgiveness of all pis sin, 
he calls God gracious. The choral.e emphasizes throughout 
that all 1!Jankind .must approach God through Christ •. who alone 
is our Ss:vi-or and Advocate. He is the Savior because He. 
and He alone·, gained -tar all forgiveness . of sin·• am1 blessed• 
nea·a. He is the Advocate inasmuch as He• and He alone• 
63:tciYchepgesapgbu99. p. 285,. 
"schulse, q2 .. cit.~ pp~ ·l.91 t. 
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goea befo-re the Father and pleads for mankind before the· 
throne of grace• t h.a. t ·man might embrace f orgi Temaa-. 6~ It 
ta auch a awl that can sing wt th boldness · the requeeta of 
the aix &ta.n11a, ~ere translated freelyr 
Look not upon the greatness or our sin. 
:But by gr-ace declare them all forgiTe•. 
etand by ue in our aore· d1atreaa 
and f'rClll all misery make us tree. 
In ~um.ming up. the sote.r1ological content of tbia chorale 
the to~1owing points a.re to be noted.a The .poet i-eal1u4 that 
the greatest need of all is the ne'ed f<rr forg1Teneaa. He-
also nova that 1 t is only thr0t.1gh J e11us Oh:ri et that thia 
forgiveness may be obtain-ed.1 for Christ ts oui-- Sanor. and 
our Advocate before the tbrone ot o-aee. He tbua prqe that 
out of grace• and for the aake ot J eaua Chri at all eina of . 
ma~kin4 'be forgiven. He prqa tor reoono111ation, that all 
manlci nd through Chr1 at might cal.l God "Father•" 
,,..., 
't'. In ChriaU Wun4en aoh1at' lch etn ,J ;;9 !. 
-"1 v l · 
In Christi · '\:lunden schla.1'' i oh e1n. 
die aaohen mich von Suend.en re-ina-
j a. Chr1 at.1 Blut . und G 'reohtigke1 t. 
4aa iet mein Sclauok uncl Ehrenkleid. 
domi t will 1oh vor Gott be-stem. 
wean !ch-... Himmel werd" etns•lm-. 
Mlt Fried"' und Frued•ieh f'abr-' dahin• 
ein Gotteeld11d 1csh allzeit bin .• 
Danlt hab' • aein TG49 clu taela-eet lliellf 
las ev•ge Leben wanue 1-eh• · 
111t Ohriati lll.ut aerebd.gt eeta. 
lie~ J'eau., ataerk' den Olmaben aela\M 
6~'b14. 
64iti~pheu,fapg)ug, P·• . 303. 
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This ~ by Paul. Eber was classed• by the Re:tormation CJ:mrch, 
among the death and burial chore.lee. In it the poet deacribea 
the hope a ,chil.d o't ~od has: in :tpe hour 01 death. The hope 
and confidence of the Christian in the hour of death is not 
. ' . 
in his awn g~od ·works, or in his pure lifeJ on the contrary. 
~e depeude upo~ · th~ ltoning death of ;r esus Cmi st • . The 
Christian does thi a because he knows that the wounds of 
. . 
Christ. Chrisi-1 s suffering dee.th, made_ him clean 'h'm sin. 
. , 
From t~oae wounds :flowed the b1ood of Christ. the blood of 
u11te•" thrwgh which the sinner 1s :forg1 ven, justified and 
redeemed. S? This i ·s the soteriological content of the chorale. 
Through the abed blood of Christ we have forgiveness and 
life both here and in eternity. 
g • . Durch Mm' Fall i.il SYZ ygrderbt 
Thia chorale by Laza;rus Sprengler is a treatment of the 
words ~ st. Pmil.,, Romans ·5. 18 ff. It singe of the truth 
that, what Adam spoiled Obrist reetored.68 Cyriacas Spangen-
berg said co1:1cerning this chora.le·a· 
•••Es 1eh:ret diesea geistliche Lied vo.n daa 
Haupta:rtike1• dar-an una-ere S·eligkei t gelegen. oder· 
worl rmen. Ull8~%"e Gerechtiskei t vor Gott stehe• 
8811S' ~n. richttg und wnstaendlich• ••• ,o9 
One a·ette that the Holy Ghoat was the master in tbia 
~. ao beaut1fu1~_. real• an4 pleasingly are the words 1D 
67SeJmlts• .S!ll• s..i•• p. 13'1. 
68 




1 t composed. A1ong ,rl. th 1 t r:i wret ched lm:tent over tiin and 
1ta damage is +,he bleaeed ~nd henrty proolrnnation ot Graee. 
Thia grace ta linked up ,,,1th the a tcmoment thr<ntgh Ch?'lst. '70 
This }'cymn ie one ot the ee.rlieet of the Retorma.t1oa 
Period.. It P.Uts forth the :f'Undemental tenete of the Refor,,, X.. 
mat1on. It was hel.d in high esteem and almost atia111ed. 
Symbolic et anding. Part of the chorale 1a quoted in the 
Fomul.~ of Concord• in t.he article dea ling ~ th original 
•1n. 71 - Th1 e chors.le appea red in the n1v1 ttepberger Gesg-
bu!!!,a _of 1524. under the hea.d:ing. •Ein se1Jtlichea Lied, 
Tea Fall und Er1oe8tlll£ des. m.eDSghlichen Oeaohl.ecJ.ay."72 
'l'he choral.e embraces the f'ollowing three main thmghtaa 
1. the total corru»tion (Verder'bthet t) • ~ human natures 
2. the reetorli.tion (Wledere1·atattung) 9 thi-ou.gh Christ ot 
that wbioh waa ·1oat in the f'allJ 3. the Atonement thrGagh 
Chrtet.73 To be note4 is the 'tact that almost eTery atanza 
o't the chora:le re(er11 to •st.n a.nd Greee.• HoveTer, the 
chorale oe11ter·e around the third stanza vhich ree.ds1 
Yle uu mm hat ein' 'tremde Schuld 
in AdRm all' verhoehne·f.:• . 
alao -hat WIS etn' 'treild1t Hul.d 
ln 'Chrinto ·a1l·' Yersoebnet; 
und vie W'iT all' durch Adame :F·al.l 
a1Dd. ew"se~ Tede geatorben. 
alao hat Gott durch Chrf.atua' Tod 
'Tft'neu~ dq wa• nrd.orben .• .,. 
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we take cog1:11- sn.nce of' the e~teri. olog1 ~ element exprease4 
in other at;xn:zn.s of" tb.e ohora.l.e., In ete.nsa onea 
Durch Adams Fall 1e.t ganz verderb't 
men,u:hli ch' Nau 
............ -
Stanza two: 
..... , ............. . . . , ... . 
•o var j ·e not, dasz uns auch Gott aollt' 
geben aein'n 11eben Sohn• 
der Gnad•n Thron1. 
in dem w1 r moechten leben, 
Sto.nza ~OlD'I 
s .o er una demi sein-.n Sohn hat g'schenkt 
da wir eein' Pein4' noch vnren, 
de.r f'ue·r une 1.at ans Kreua gehaensl, 
getoet't gen Hiamel g't~en. 
4a4u7ch w1~ ·eein Ton Tod und Pei• 
eloeot~ 
.... ~ ............. ~ .. . 
And in . stansa five: 
Er 1st 4er weg. das Licht,, 
die Ptort' , . di• Wa..\utheit und du Leben• 
dee Vaters Rat und ·ew!sge:s Wort,. 
den er une hat geg-eben m einem ScbutlS~ 
das wir m1 t Truts· an ihn test 
a ollen g1a.ubel'lF darum un• ba.14 
ke1a9 Macht noch G'walt 
au.a eeineT R,md wird rro.iben. 
In •tNiza etgbt the poet gt..-es ~he foundation and certainly 
ot the hope at aa1Tations 
Idh b1tt•. o Herr. aua Herse~. 
1lu vol~ '·•t 111 abt TOD air ---· 4ein he11i'a.ee· Wort ••· aeina lfund,.. 
eo win mi.ah Dieht 'beaellaaell aeln' 
Suend' and ~cJmlc!• denn in del•~ lhal4 
aeb' ieh all aein· Vertr.,uen1 . · 
wer e1 oh mm ~eat ctarnd verlaetlat_ 
cter wird den Ted ni oh-t •ohau.en. 
5? 
It ia apparent from these sta.J'lzaa of the chorale that 
this ia one of the chorales written. during this period vhieh 
includes and .embTa.ce.e in 1 ts te~ the tll~ee "@olyt' of the X 
Reformation Manifesto. It is by grace alone. th.reugh faith 
al.one, upon .the prami J:Jes of Scripture alone. that the hope 
of salvation 1ies. and this 5.s the only ~ hereby man 
< ~~ 
can be saved. 
Bt:3-eause of ·m~' s lost condi:t!on, God sent :lnt.o the 
w.ord His onl.y Son.- as a gift to manldnd.- Ria Son Jesus Christ 
was crucified, He died •. and al.so ascended in:to heave~, there-
by rede~ng mankind frcmi death and punishnent.- This re-
~ 1 
d~n work ia only for tho·se who by :f'ai th a.ccept 1 t -9 to 
~ose who place their trust a.n9- confidence in Christ. And 
to these is given the added prcnise that tlOthiD& shall aep.. 
arate them. frcm the love of God which is in Christ Jesua. 
The man of God has this confidence because bis hope and 
confidence ~e·et upon the su~e promises of God as revealed 
in Hie holy Word• the '.Bib1e• which Bib1~ 1a a gloriws 
boon for the poet. as we find 1 t e~ressed in the final 
stanza of the ohoraJ.e s 
Mein'n Fueszen 1st dein- heilig Wort 
ein'' breime~de· Luzerne,, ei-n Licht,. 
daa mlr den Weg we:ist t'ort. 
So dieaer Mor.ge~sterne in une aufgebt.,-
ao bald versteht der Mensch die hohen Guen. 
die Go~tes Ge1s-t den'n g'wisz verbe1n·t• 
die HotfDU:Qg <lar~in haben. 
h. .2 -.Mensg bewei?J 4$iJ! Suende groaJ 
Sebald Heyden is 8.eneral.ly orecU ted w1 th having vr1 tten 
. . 
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tb1• choral:• about 1D21. In tventy-tin-ee etansae. baaed. 11.POD 
the aeoounta of the tour Goepel.ti. the poet p:tte into atnaable 
Yer•• the pa.aeion hie.tor:, of .Tewa Chrlat. It 1• a puat,'oa 
haracmy put to Terse. Panl Gerhardt later rewor:tecl tld.a 
ohorale in twnty-nine a tauzaa. :But hoveTe good the )qllll 
might bet 1 te great. length to tb1 a dq hindere 1 te oirGUJ.att•J 5 
In the 1'.iret stanza the poet etatea briefly the reaaon 
far the eTente which transpire in the aubaeC(Uent eta.mu ot 
the b;rlm. He fills tlµe firet atansa with eoteriologlcal. 
conte1at. Thia may be •••n in the quote to follow. Ia the 
tweuty-aecond stanza Heyden 8UIDDlar1zea the bene1'1 ta which 
we 4er1 Ye f'rc:a the events which he ha4 deacribe4 ln i,rrd.oaa 
?eraea, he states the benefi ta which ve reoeiYe becauae· of 
the paaai on of' J ea1lil Chr1 at. These tvo stansaa • the tint 
an4 tventp.aeconcl• are here quoted in addition to a porUoa 
of' tb.e last atanzaa 
O X~neab beweyn deyn SueD4e cro-.s., 
claruiab Chriatua ·eeyna Vattere IJOhoas 
••••rt UBd lt• autf' ~den1 
Von etner J'un~:raw re)'ll und sar\ 
tuer Ulla er hie geparen var4•· 
•~ volt 4er mitler werden. 
Dea tOdten u du lenn gab 
Ua4 legt 4arbey all kranlmeyt. ab• b~··· aia. die •art bar uance. 4* er~ una geopttert wer4. 
'bu._ unaer Suen4en aohvere. buerd. 
wo1 an 4em CreutH laage. 
Die .rua.n ttuerten nooh nocb e1n klag• 
.__.lmet~ena grab• an, a.1t,ea tas 
Jliena etw:14 au.ff' 111 t gva1 w •. 
~ 4ae er una 3.a truwe aeeht 
Wld ldt 3a ta eein r97a1Mt lt-neht 
••• •• auen4Uiellen getalw. 
"@rpenllecl!£:Lgieop1- II• 193 .• 
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Darumb w:S..r eollen froehli ch -aein. 
das unser seligmacher f'eyn ... 
Cbrietus, hat uberwunden 
Fuer uns der suenden grosse not. 
da.rzu die he1len und den todt 
und auch den Teuf.fe1 bunden. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1)1• lieb erzeygen Yed~rman 
die Cb:r:i stue h at an uns get9gn 
m1;, aeynem lei den, ate1.·ben. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It was tbe sin of mankind tbat brought Christ fi'cm 
heaven, to be born of' a virgih. He. was t ·o be the Media.tor 
' between God and men. Therefore._ lie offered Himself' upon 
the tree o:f the croaa and bore upon F..imse.l'f the bUT·den ot 
man's sin. Because of Christ's· sacrifice. man &hOuld be 
joyous. f'or in this death Cbris·t won victory over death,. 
sin and the dev11. He ma.de man blessecl. In short, He 
_, 
gained for all man!dnd aal~.tion. 
This chorale by Paul Sp.eratus is a ~ in which the 
. . 
whole period of the Reformation is- refleeted. "&!! reeht 
eva.ngeliaches L!!d van UnterseMed gee G·esetfy und EYMSelii• 
der gna:edigen Rechtferti,mpg d~gh d!;!D· Glauben ;prul d:usen 
Frue.chten-. ·~'1'1 The hymn ap~ings f"ram the early Refosmation 
era. It .preaches the basi-e th~t of the ,Refomation,. 
the f'ai th wich makes one bl.esaed through J' esus Christ. 78 
(Lei 7~11pp Wacke:s;rnagel-• R!! deJl:tcgqhe K!rchenlied 
PziSt 'J3• G. ·Teubnei.-._. 18'1-0J• III, 553 t • 
..,, 
. Wanaanann .. Jm• c1 £•• p-. 16'1 .• 
78 
Sperber • .sm,.. Ji!.U.,. p. 142. 
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•11 tat de.s He11" might be cal.led a oondeneation of the 
GollJ)el. . In wol"d e.nd song 1 t embra.cea . Chrl.et Himself.. The 
chorale proclaims the heart of the biblical doctrine of sal~ 
n.tion. It proc1a1ma the he~rt of eva.ngel1c$l conteae1on 
in di'rec·t contradietinction to the papal tenet of Juatif'io.-
tion by worn. 79 . 'What Lut'.ller a-qs 1n hia fonvard to the 
Epistle to' the Romana haa been said to be applicable to thia 
chorale a.leOrl. 
Ea lat dae recht, Ha.uptstueek dee lleuen Testaments 
und daa allerlauterate Eyangell•• velchea wohl 
wuerdig und werth 1st. da.as es ein Cltrlatemeaah 
nicht alleln Ton Wort zu Wort ausven41g ••••• 
aondern ta.egl18h dami t umgehe. ale mi t d• taegl.1 cllea 
Brod, cler Seelen. Denn ea· Dimmer kann n ne-1 oder 
m vohl ge1esen oder betraohtet werdenr und J e 
m•hr ea gehandelt wird. je koeetllcher wtir4'•· lUl4 . 
deeto beaser sehmecht'a.80 
Thia choraa ha.a been called the 9Maraeillaiee" o·t" ~otea-
tantim. 81 Schultz sqa that though Luther*e works- •brace 
many Toluae19, all are nething more than an elel)oaiticm. ot the 
worcta ot "It 1st daf Heil uns kgppfp h-eg.•82 
In rea41ng the text 1 t ia -apparent that the poet ha4 
st. Paul 'a Letter to the Rcnana before hie eyee. Speratua 
treats the toremoet article of the eTangelical taith an4 
4ootrine, namely that e. man ia justified beto~ God.· aoleq 
• by iraoe thrOqh faith in Cbrlat J'ena. So!mlae state• the 
ti.a.-ot the ohural• in the. tollovius worclau •me Reeld-
~ 
S~*•, .2J!• .111•, P·• 9S • 
80I~j ... P• 16. · 
51sp1"a. .D• 91.t., »• 3. 
82se'!m1-ta, D• .dl.•• p -. 96. 
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i;ert1S¥PS deff r.uender·e vor Oott n:icgt du;rch dee Gesetae1 
)!erket .eopdem al.lein du.rgh den Glauben.r83 
Already in eta11za one does the poet Aet 'forth t he theme 
of the .. ~u. J'ustif1eat1on comes aolel.y through God 'a grace 
and BOOdness. What U t) .. "tl was unable to do Christ did tor Hilll. 
He conquered death and b eot~o the Mediator and R~concl.ler 
between God vm man.a, Throqhout the chorale the wrq ~ 
salvation is :treated both n@~vely and positively.. In. 
several stanzas the poet ne"ates· the poeaib:111 ty of s al:va-
ti·on by vorks am poai t!ve1y preee:.1ts the ,fq of Bal.vation 
through Christ Jeaus. We note tli.is interpl~ 111 the .P:t~zaa 
quoted. 'l'bie '!nteri,lay demonstrates the soteriologi-eal 
element of the .chord.le.. Stanza one reaclaa 
Ea 1st da.s Heil uns k(IIIDlen her· 
Ton Gnad' und lauter Guete., 
die Werke hel:ren nillll!lemehr . -
•1• moegen Di cht behue-tellJ 
der Gla.ub'' sieht J"estun Chriatum an. 
4er hat g 1 rmg :tuer 1ma all' getan, 
er 1 a dar M1 tt1er 'lo/orden. 85 . 
Stanza tlu!'ee1 
Ea var ein falaoher Wahn dabe1a 
Gott haett• :aein G~aetz drUll geben. 
ala ob vir moechten aelber fret 
nach aei nem Willen lebena· 
eo iet e-s nur ein S1>1egel sart. 
der un• zeigt an d'ie stusnde•ge Art, 
in UDaerm Fle1sch •erborg·en. . 
' 
The »roceaa o~ fuUillina the law aD4 -ot stilling Goel'• 
vrath vu begun vi th tbe aendi !1S ot God• a Son lnto the vorl4. 
~o1m1 .... · . .. JIU ... »· ,s .. 
8'xbu. 
8&:tcirohe5eeapgbu99; pp. l.66 ~. 
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Cbr1st took upon Uim hu:Dan nature and aa man made an end to 
tbe la.v by tulf'illing it.. This entu.iled not only the ful.-
:filllhent or tlle demands o.f the Law. but also th& La.wts curee 
·wtoh eame with si.n. God made flesh. the God-man Cbriet 
J'onus through His suffering and death acoOillplished thl.s. 
Thue the ·godly are justified and God's grace abounds. Thia 
is the content o~ s~anza f'ive.86 
DoohmuBzt' das G'setz cr1'uellet sein, 
eonat vaer'n vir all' Terdorben1 
de.rt1111 schi ckt" Gott aein' n Sohn heroin. 
der eelber Mensch 1st worden; 
dasz ganz gesetz bat er erfubllt• 
demit eein·'s Vater·s Zorn geetillt, 
dor ueber%~une ging alle. 
'rile ooi1t.en't of" a Chrlstio.n's !'ed. th eho1Ald embrace fJYff7-
th1ns which ,ro.tJ accorupl1ahed f'or b1m by Jesus Christ. The 
Cbrietta.n places hi.a confidence on. Christ'• merit and red<IQ-
tioa. Salva.tio11 and justification are by faith and must 
etnlld on no other ground.87 Thie is what etanza afx em~ 
alsee when 1t SflVl!s 
Und wenn ea nun £rf'Uell.et iat 
d.llrch den •. deres konnt' halten. 
eo lerne jetst e1n trcmmer C-r-1%'1s·t 
dee Glaubene recht' Ge.stalte. . 
Il1cht m.ellr. denni Lieber Herre •ein• 
de1n Tod wiTd air daa Leben aein. 
du hast. f'Uer mich bezahlett 
we f'ind the seterlolegies.1 content ·1n the followin& 
•tanaaa 02' porti one· tbereot,., nott ng suoh word• u. C,1!aoe 
(GJ184,.:!) • . f'd·th (Glaube). at:c. 
86s0hub . 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Wei" glaubt an mi ch und wi rd getauf't, 
demaelben iat 4er Hlmm'l erkallf't, 
daaz er n1 cht wird -werloren~ 
Stansa eights 
Er le gerecht Tor Gott allein., 
4er dieaen Glauben f'aaaeti 
der Glaub' g1bt aua von sich den Scl1ein, 
so er· die Werk' Dicht laeaaetJ. 
mit Gott der Glaub' 1st wolll daran, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stans& ten, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Doch macht a1le1n 4.er Gl.aub' gerecht, 
die Werke Id nd dee Naeohaten Knecht. 
dabei wir •·n Glauben merken. 
The poet emphaaizee that it is the word of' God which 
aaaurea the cld.ld ot God of' the certainty o'! his sal"f'ati.on. 
Tbl • mq be aeeli in the twelfth atanza of' the ~ 
Ob aioh'a anliee.z' ·, ala· wollt' er aioht..,. 
laes dieh ea nicht eracbreolcenJ 
denn "° er iat • beat:en ·Jllit., 
da will er'a nioht entdeokea .• 
Sein Wort laas dir gew1eaer·t • -•1n-J 
und ob dein :Rletach apraeeh' lauter Bein, 
ao laa& docb dir nicht grauen •. 
We aee in Uit e chorale· the· three eol.y ot the Reton1._ ,c-. 
t1 on era. The content of the h1mn Jllight well be 14ent1~1ed: 
vlth the Apoatollie pbraaeology o~ ·st •. Pllll2 vheit he •a.va• 
by sraoe an ye ea-u.4-, through tai th• 1 t 1 a- a gif't ot God, 
11ot o:r vorka · leat _ ~ aan llhould boa.at-. 88 
Yl th tlie apread o'f P1et1• the at-ar of' thia hymn ot 
-~• 2J8-9.- •FOi' by grace are ye eaTe4 through tal th1 
:;4 tbat not ot YOUl'aelTeaa it 1-• the gttt o~ Goda not 
. vora, 1eat &JV' aan ahOllld boa.at.• 
ea 
3utiticatto-' began to e*1.1pae. 89 ,. To modern ProteetanU• 
it is. D9W. c9n'5i~rei a rhymed_. do~tica.. Spitta eqa tha-t 
thie wae part of the reaction o't religious indi 'ri.du~i• 
(:aubjec-tiTeneea), against the objectiu •Bekepptn1al1e4• 
., . 
I 
3 • O Lamlll Gottea unachuld1g 
I • 
~ -a . cbo~ale . b7 Nicolaus .Deciue1 .·~1 tten about ·_l.522, 
fa· a reworking of · the ancient Lail~ ·.i\van • Aggue 1291.~ · 
.• ~ . 
Or1g1~q a,. Q,ood Fridq hymn sung i ;n · threefold re~ti tion, 
1:t vae taken onr by the .Lutheran .Clmrch . aad adapted tor uae 
. . 
in the Cam.union service. The conieilt of the hymn haa been 
8Ullllled. up tlma I 
Lob UDd Pre1a dea Gottealammea. das uneere 
Suenden getregen hat• mit der Bttte • aeln 
Erbanaen und ee1nen Frleclen.91 · 
I I 
A4beaa1ng Jesus a.a the Laab of G.od has 1 ta root• in 
the 014 Teetament. Through Hie bl.ood J"e.eua dellTerecl maa-
ldn4 f'r• eternal death• eve• ae 
1
the Bloocl of ,the Puacrrilr 
Lamb d.eli TerecJ. the J" ewa tr• the .hgel of death in the LaD4 
ot ~t. Thie lamb howeyer~ 1a Godt-a Lamb, beeauae Goel 
lliaeelf' aent Bia-~ It ta 'bl.amel•••• as- J'eau wae vi tbout •ln 
allCl . I • 81d.1t. Thuef'ore• this Lamb•· Christ •. alone vu tit to 
• I 
bear the ptl t. ~ mankS n4 and rede• ·all tr• ain. death, 
89 R!:cbfltllef.e~Lepoon •. I• 180 • 
108 ..... . .. 
........... •• sl!· · p. s. 91s \ . . ' 
olmlse. ... .sd,! .... p. u. 
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and the power of the denl.92 
The test o'! thia chorale ie the eame i .n. all three etanzu, 
except tor the lo.st 11.ne ot the l ast ~ta.nza. 
o Lamm Gott~s, unschuldig . 
am Stazmu dee Kreuzes geechl.achtet• 
allzei t 1'Unden geduldig• 
wi~hl. dll vs.rest wrachtetr 
all' Suend' ha.et du getr88en, 
aonat mueszten vir Ters·ageni 
E-rbaN1 crlch llnaer, O Jeeutv3 
The last line ot the laet stanzn ree4ea 
Gib una 4ein*n Frieden. O Jesut 
The eoterio1ogical clement o'! this chorale is best desert~ 
and detinecl by Durandus when he eays·s 
Bet 4er dreimaligen Wiederholu11g sollen wlr bedanlcea• 
vie der Herr J"eaue 1) unaere Su-enden '.ff!Ssetragen., 2) 
die etrate aelber getragen un4 3) in der Predigt dee 
ETangelii und 1a hochheil1gen Abendxaabl aein Verdienet 
uu 11111 Hera getragen habe.9,6 . 
The petition tor peace tou.nd in the third atansa 1• a 
plea tor spiritual peace which c:an be gained only tbrouch 
the Lamb of God. It ie the peace ot God• the inner pe ... . 
(Seelenrahe) ot the soul• which bas emb~aoed. the crae• ot 
God through tai th in Christ.9!5 c..menting on th1• •peao.,• 
SebameU~a BIQl&l 
M•ln Elrit haa·t ·dU in den a Vere.en DaOh e1naad.er 
4•• &•breu.b!gten :r e8Ulll a.adaeohtig betraohte't, 
ao vln-t du 11nt6hlbar betriedigt· uncl bel"llhlgt 
warden_ Wllll 4er· die. Altdacht mi t diueD Wortea 
llllletst aohl.l .. seat.98 
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k. Es tat s .ewisslich ~ der Zeit 
R1llgWaldt based. thie chorale on a Latin b1,mn· by Thcau 
' ' 
of Celano, •Dies Irae1 dieg ill.a.• The concludiZJS atansa 
ot the poe't is a plaintive C'rY• "0 Jesu Qhr11·t; du maclypt 
. 
ea lg mi t dei~em Juepgste-11 Tage." At the time 1 t vaa 
wr1 t ten. the poet thought tha t _the Judgement Dq would ••• 
in the y.ea.r 1684,.9 '1 Rlngwal4t thinks of Judgement Dq not 
iut aomething remote and distant. but rather ae being· 
. . 
imlllnent and near at hand. He speaks and interprets the 
Dq not as a dq ot doClll and fear. but rather in tbe light 
ot the entire redempti Te process of God. The second oadng 
. 
ot Christ 1a tar R1ngwa1dt the ,culmination ot Goa•s rede--
izw work in Christ Jesua~98 
' The poet baaee hie hope in Christ- Jesus.. He apreeeea 
the baeie tor his hope and confide-. when. the final clq 
camea in the fifth iJtant'.a ot the, chorale-. Ia the tore pert 
. . 
ot the •1xth be pl.eada that Christ would. be hie Ad..-ocate· 
when He oamea to .1udge the quiek and the dead.. Stansa ft fl 
&IMl· part ot aiz reads 
O J eau. h1%r su» nlben Zei t 
TOD veaen · d-einer ·w,mden. 
daes 1-oh ha :Bucm -der S-eliglc-ei t 
werd.'' angeaeiehnet tundea! 
Du-an ieh de1111 auch swe1t1e rdcht 
denn du ha.at 3a. -den ·Peind g.erlchtft 
lill4_ -~n~ S-eb.Ul.4 bezahlet. 
g's . lbn . . ,. .. 
per • .!I• Jill .... p. 166. 
OA- , · . 
oOlmJ..~a_. J!2• J!tl•• p. 153. • 
. . 
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Derhal.ben mein. Fuersprecher ~et. 
wenn du nun wirnt e·rscheinen.99 
· .. ·. . . . . . .. . . . .... .. , . 
. . 
The Period of.9 the Thirty.:.Yeaxs War and 
·the Post Wa:r Period · 
For the poet the era o:f 1ihe Thirty~Years War and of the 
Post War Period ia one of contradiction. It is not only a 
p~riod of deterioration, but also one of regenerati~n.100 
It was a period o~ de terioration bec~use of the ev-er inareaa. 
ins move toward pietism. It was a . period of regeneration 
because 1 t brought a new blossoming period of the chore.le, 
a period which Sperber sums up in the fo1lowing words: 
Es 1st eine durch eine reichere Bildung und 
lndividuaJ.1 ta.et ve·reciel.te Kraft de,s obJekti-vee 
Zeugnisses von den 'Wahrhe1ten des Heil.a. 
./ 
Thie period is a t1·ansi tion period,. It marks a tranai-
t!on fr<111 the strongly outspoken ~Bekenntnisliedu of the 
earlier period to a greater stressing ~f the subjective 
element. The new element was put 1n the form o,f hymn which 
. 
1a te1111ed a "ZfUSnislied." '!'his type of' bpln ,expressed the 
content ot f'aith in tenna of life experiences.101 
Perhaps as in no period bet"ore ~r after did the Gemm 
»eople becCIJle more f'ully ~waTe ot" the tre·asure it had in the 
Bible, in tbe Gospel. and in the Lutheran Church.102 It 
. . . 
99
nroheng.esa.ngbuch, pp. 320 f. 
lOONellea S• .SU•·• »• ·83 • . 
lOls per-ber9 &• s!,! .... p. 1Si. 
lOalJellti-, Ibis·• . 
. . . .. . 
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was· the eX,Preasi o·n -of tnese t:reasures in tame ot life e»o· 
p~riencew. wht·eh- gre~tl.y. augmented the herit,3.ge ot ~~.nge11cal 
hymnoq. Futber these ~na; to a 'marked degree followed 
in the tootatep·s and spi°ri t of Luther., the founder ot the 
eT&Dgelical chorale.103 
For all intents and purposes this period ia opened 'by 
J'obann Henmami• even though he c~poaed chorales before. 
Opitsl04had instituted the new J!'Ules ot ccmpoeitf.on. 'l'he 
collection of his chorales did not app~ar until 1630.185 
Hoveve.r it must be noted tha t this tendency toward the aub-
Jeot1ve eleaent .could be detected already in 139'1-. With 
the ct.lllpoeing ot the ehoral.e "Wte Schoen Leu·ohtet dez Mo~-
genatern•" Philipp Ni cola! opened the area of tbe "l!mr ·)(_ 
11ede£.-11 The introduction of this type· of chorale atartecl: 
. . 
the gradual transt ti on. whleb gathered mcnentull in the· 
•eTenteenth century. from the object! T.e •Bekenntn1-s11e4• 
of the Refomation Period to the 11Zeug.p1al1.ec&- of this later 
period .-106 
It 1a likely that the d<ID1·nat1ng force. 'Which determiae4 
. 
the char9.oter1st1c o'f the chorale& ot tlda period., , we.a the 
•U1'fe:ring endu.red by the ;pe-op1e and by tlle 1Q1m, writer• of 
the day.. The era f'rG!ll Heermann to Gerhe.rclt 1• a perio4 o'I 
1
•ense ~eicaJ. imf:teri1J8.. It· what Nelle says 1• true 
-·-
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coiloerlli·DB Beermams•e che>Talee., namely thatt "Hia . llf• are 
hie chorales .•. • is 1 t any wonder then that 1n the· ch~ralea d 
Heumann. whose life waa a chain of suffering, one · detect• 
a note ~ the subjective •. particularly ·in hi• !118JV "Pyeiog-, 
Bu9s-., Troe,- und. Tra1nenliedern1" l0'1 vJhat is true of 
Heumann 1 e equally true o't' Gerhardt and of all thoee m.en 
between.- who pew up in that era of extreme hardahip. lli• 
haaelan4 waa destroyed complete.ly by fire and var. The 
plague took lives which the war had fail·ed to- talc:eJ famine 
too many more of those who remained.. HoveTer,. a redeadng 
feature o't 1 t a.ll seems to have bee1u 
Aber wer weis·z ob nicht diesea Gehen durch die 
Flnaternie 1hn zu dem liehten Morgen hat tuebren 
mueeaen, aua dem herrli ch und. leuohteD4 eein 
D1chtea vie ein funkeln,e-r Bronnen enteprungen 1at?108 
Thie period pro.duced acne fine by:mna in which the ob-
3eotl ve truths of s·alvat1on show through. It produced Paul 
Gezheclt vho•: next to Luther• ie perhaps the greateat l\JIID-
vri ter of Germ~ . ·109 
Gerbedt wrote his hymns vi tb a fi1'11 grasp et the ob-
J ee-t1 Te · realt ti ea of the Chria ttaa. tat tb. Fuzbh91'11ore,. htt 
VBe · loyal to the doctrinal standard.a o-r tbe Lutheraa Clmreh. 
. 
lleftrthe_leea, Gerhardt vu lQJDraaJ, he took in bi• >vnm*• • 
freu 'Yiev ot both nature and manklad.. . Thua ve find tb.e 
eubjeouw "tone in hie chorale•·• sixteen ot which begin vi th 
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•1• • Still Gerhardt did not speak ao much ~· an indi vidualJ 
88 he apolce ,:ather as a rei,resentati ve member of the -Cham.cb..JIO 
AJJ4 it 1JJ thie period 1 t ia more and: more mdent that the 
nb.1 ect1 w eleraent in th4' hymnody 1 s more. and !lore praalnent.1 . 
', . . 
atill .in the .. ~~~ ot the e:ra there -is still a atrorc 
e~angelica.l coneoiousnese ot the preceding penoc1.lll 
Gerbardt reao1ced ever in the love ot Ged the Father .. 
He etood upon the ehou1de,n of Luther and e111J)ly -.anc what 
Luther had sung. the nugget. of ·gold• the kernel ot -the Scrip. 
tur••• tlur Goepel which Luther· had epread."112 .. Gerhardt 
stood ui,on the ol.d basi• of church c.onfeael one· even thoUilll 
hie oho:ralea took on aubje-etive characte-ristice.lli Ia hia 
later period Gerhardt wrote hymns wllfeh bo-rdered on the 
p1et-ist101 yet were they w1~ou.t the eentillentali• an4 
•nthua1a.a 'Which oharaet-eri.!Sed the ~ of the· Pletistto 
p U4 ,· 
ertoa. Ezamplea ot eoter1 ologtcal hymnody b7 Gerhardt 
are treated iater.115 
•• Wenn dein H-erzlie.bater S_ohn 
. . 
S1nee the, time o-r Luther--i·:and hie owa day., no b;Jlanwriter 
gatn.ed the •tature that ;r ohaml Heemmm at.tai~d to.116 
?1 
Hen to Luther and Gerhardt he is the best known and moat 
famous hymn, writer the Luthe~;J.B church has produoed.117 
Hext to Gerhardt. he is the best known writer of the eeftn-
teenth cent~. .Although he ca11ce. from this· century. his 
bymns have a goodly portion 0£ the objec~ive element. and 
they are m.:µnbered, Schulze says. among the gene b1 the 
treasury of evangelica1 bymnoay.118 
Amozag the marry hymne c01,;.1posed. by Heermann. we· find the 
Chorale under eonstderation in this- section,- namely, u!!!m 
dein Herzli.ebster Sohn." It is a Chorale which treats juet-
1t1cat1on in five stanzas. In soae lzymnals six stanz-aa are 
found, the sixth being adcied later by an- anonymous author. 
/ 
The chore.le sings a joyt'ul. trust upon Chris.t's complete :merit. 
Although each stanza of this ehoral.e vivicily portraivs the 
' 
VB¥ of salvation and th-a redeenting messaee ot Christ.~ 
f'ifth. stanaa ha.a been co:nsi dered the k9; s-ta.gz( of ~ stanza 
/ / . 
o:r the chore.le. Significant also is the f.aot that it waa 
this fifth etMza tha.t t~ly impreesed 11aelf· upon the mem-
ory of the peopl~.U9 I ·n a sense the f'i,th s~anza is a 
recapitulation ot a11 that ha.e gone "befr• It gather. up 
the kernels of thou.,~t elrnre.ased in the ,other stanzas and 
. ~ ~ . I 
in the final stanza puts f'ortb i!1 one 'U;l'1i t the complete wq 
. I 
of salvation-. · It is a summary of the •oteriological el•ent. 
J 
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that had been e:q;resaed in the previous i"our.. We. quote here 
al.l five s .tanza.a , 
Wem1 dein herzl.1 obstser S~:ha- o Gott .• 
mcht wssr' au:r Erden k-Oml'rl.ei1 
und h:};8·tt'·.,. da ich in 8uende:o. t-Ot, 
mei-l'l l~1eis,ch nicht angenmnmen,. 
so mu:eszt' ich a:rlllea Vuerineleii.i 
zur Ho-el1e wandern in die Pein 
un meirier U-11.t ?..t 'Wille n -. · 
j ~tz·t a.be:r h S1.d' i ch Ruh~ und Rast$ 
dart nimm.ernehr ve·rzagen •. 
weil e~ dei sehware Sucndenlast 
1'\ler mich bat aelbst get-rag.en. 
~ h,-;,t mit dir versoehnet mch,. 
da. er am Xreuz lie?. toeten sieh,-
a,:.f da~; ~ i <:h r-,e l.ig W\lC;)l'dG. 
Drum i~t ge-troat mein Herz und Mu.t 
nd.t kindlichem Vertrauen •. 
A1l.f diE:,s, aein ro.a-e-nfarbnes Bl.ut 
vlll i eh. mein' Hoffnul16 bauen.. 
daoz er :i'Uel' mi·ch vergormen hat, 
gewaschen ab die J,Iiaseta.t. 
dasz ich s clme-ewei sz bin warden. 
!n soiw.m! :31ut er4',2:t,.01c1 icb mic.h 
und kaam' m dir mi t lt°Teuden:J 
ioh suche Gn~d' deruu.etiglioh. 
von dir soll mich nicbts aehe1den, 
Was 1d.1! e't"Wo'l'.·ben hat r.lei n Sohn 
durch se1nen 'l'od und· Mai-terkron~ •· dann mil?' dein T~u£el rau~en •. 
Niohto · 1U:lft . l'llir die Gere-sehtigke,i·t-.. 
die ,rca G~setz b.erruehret J 
wer ei·cb .in· eignem Werk erfJteut, 
'wird · J.aemme_rJ..ieh ve·rruehret •. 
De~ Herr9n J esu Werk allei~-
daa macb-t's dass. 1eh 'kann s-ellg eeint 
we11 1 ch 1'e~t an 1bn g1mbe .. ~20 
We take._note of tbe f'ollow11'J8 . soteri0:losf e·al ele .... aenta · 
expreeeed t :a · th1s choral:e-. We note first that if Clnist. .. 
' 
God '·a So11• had not cane · 1nto · t.'b.e world to saw us frail our 
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load o'f sin. mankind. like a "warm, n would w,nd 1 ts waa- to 
Hell I second, the forgiveness craved f o~ and reoei Ted, the 
accompanying peace and hope ui,on which m~nd can now build 
11:re • we;re ·obto.1 ned i or man upian the c;roea. Through the 
ahed blood of Obrist-, the blood .. as the poet d-escrib~s it, 
,.,;..•:. 
. : ... 
that nqutekel18>•" man is ena9led to c:.ome to God in Jf!i. W. 
note :finally that the blessings obtained through gr~, pr-. 
. 
chased and won by Cbrist.'s death and-· 11m.artyrdcri," give us 
.. 
a salvation which no '1devil• can t~e avq tram ua.. For, 
f 
the poet sums UJl, our hope is not in anythi.ng of" ourselves, 
but aoleq in the work of J'esus Christ. Thi-s work makes 
ua bleeaed. 
b. A.eh wie gross ia deine Gnade ~"1 
The choral.es of Johatlnes Olearius. the composer of the 
chorule under consideration,. are cha.racteri.zed- by their 
brenty. M&IJ¥ a.re ot on1y two .stansaa. His lvmne aN 
aimple and easy o~ caaprehena!on~ otten happy in expreeaion. 
Oleariua had the ab111 ty ot catching and embraciDAh: ill a 
conatee tom. tlle 1-eading ideas Gt' the season or aubJ eot 
und•r hi.a attention. Eeoauae ot: the••· quili ti ea l:ltlllY ot hia 
choral• were apeedi ly actoptea and a oomsiderable number of 
th• are a'tlll ia popul.ar uae .. 121 · Olearlu• atancllJ ui,oa the 
tbresbhold of: the •eubjeot1-..• era. in- h1a choral••· tiler• 
?4 
still ring ~he tones .of t he Refo·rm~t1on Per1o4.122 
"Aeh )4e grosz ist deine Gnade" is a hymn ot th!-l.Dke 
and praise ,., ri tten especially for the Second Sunday ot the 
T:rini, ty season .123 Pr ai ae and thnm:s ~.re e::x:presaed to extol 
the inf'ini te grace of' God. no extoled also the manner in 
which God diaplr~ed Hie ter1t1.er r:!gt:>.rd for mankind by sanding 
His only Son i u to the w~rlcl f.or the salvation of man. ,The .. 
poet we~ns the soteriologi ca.l element, hoveve:r.. in that. 
( ~ . 
he leaves the identity of t he "Son" unsJ)ecii"ied. ~e ev14ent-
--:::: 
ly took for granted thn.t the "1.rorsbippers would know tha.t 
Christ 1e :meant. We quote he:re· trJ.e f'i~st. second and fourth 
etanaae, 
Ach vie poss its deine Gnade,, 
du getr9'.Ues Va.terhtmz .• 
da.az dich unare Not und Sobmerz, 
daa& di.ch aller Mensohen Schade 
hat erbarmet ve.eterlicl1, 
uns zu helf·en ew1gl1 ch?. 
Du hast une ao hoch gel1ebet.-
dat!i.z der Mensch aoll aller Pein 
fret und ew!c eel1g aein• 
daez dein Sohn si ch eelbat hingj.bet 
Wld be-ruf't un& allsumal 
'Zll 4em-groszen Abendmahl.. 
Weil die. W.ahrhei-t nicht ka.nn luegen. 
will ich d1r vertrauen :rest, 
vet1 d.u lteinen .ntcht verlaeestJ 
wtl de1n Wort n1cht. kmm betruegen. 
bleibt 1111~ met ne Se-ligkeit 
UDftrrueein t .n Ewtgkeit.· .24, 
I. 
Salvation 1a initiated by God out ot Mercy and lon to-
128_a . ohnen. a .•. .91!.. 9 • 1,0 t. 
l~ 
ohenl.1 e4e1-Legt coJa, 1.. 28 ~ 124n JC;hepgeee.pgbu9)1, p. 232. 
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r-rd m~nd. The oending of R1 s Son into the , '.IO%"ld to 
effect this u~,l v :;~t1on ·is a sif't of His g~ace e.nd a reeult ot 
~s mercy. Man.'kind is assured of' t hia Scilva t i on by the "'l'ntbl 
upon which he must b ase :his bles s ed:ne.ea , Nan 1"1nda thia 
"Tl-uth" in the "i•!-oxd of Go(j. ·we note here the einphasia of the 
aola. grs.tia and t~e s ola s91:11Jtura, both or -,Jh.ieh qu,e ch&r- )(_ 
acter1stic of· ·th e He:t'vrme.tiou Period and its chorales. 
o. Ich bin bet G-ott in Gnaclea 
Thia hymn 1:ri s ix stanzas is bafl.ed on Rou1ans 81 31 f. 
It concerns i ts t::lf' ·with the d oetri ne of jus·tifi oation ,.125 
Simon Dach• th~ author 1 s placed among the best lzymn wri ten 
or hie time.. His chorales won him the distinction of being 
one o:r the most loTe.ble. :prof'oundi ~d. 6legant of the aore 
contempl2.ti ve composerB. Their p e-rsonsl aud eubjee-tive 
. . 
quo.11 ties;. and tbc fa.ct tha.t so ma~ deal w1 th preparation 
'tor death. preyented al.l but ii. tew or Duh' e chorale• frclll 
finding a place in modern ·1zymna1e.l26 
~I h bin bei 'l tt in Oaad • ts a re-atat·ement of Faul'• 
claeaic etatement o i/ P?'e s ervat ion· i . the -1'a1 t..'1-. i'he po-et 
.,, . . 
aete the keynote in t irat st , za and ~ses bia 
confidence· in the f'ifth and :flna.1 ataDZa, We quote here 
the first and ftt'th atan'Zaa ~~ the l(yaa1· these apresa the 
baate of' the poet'• aaeurance and are the aoteriolcsioal 
1 2"Ar@elllit4ez-;,a92n•' I• 318. 
126 & Dtct4m;,x, at. !!Du1tcr,. P• 2'17 • 
7 
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element ot the chorale at the same thles 
Ieh bin be1 Gott 1a Gnaden 
4uroh Christi Blut uDd Tod. 
waa kaJm mtr endli ch achadent 
. Wae acht' ioh alle Not? 
I ·et er auf meiner Sei ten,, 
a1eichwie er vha.rlich ist, 
laaz lmmer mi·ch beetre1 ten 
auch alle Hoellenlist. 
Noch aonst• was J ,e erechaf'ten.· 
TOll Gottes Liebe .mich 
eoll acheiden oder ratfenl 
denn cl1 eae gruendet si ch 
aut Christi To4 und Sterben. 
Ima fleh• icb gla.eubig an, 
nicht l.aaaen will noch kann.127 
The oldld of God .stands before God-. and lives with Him• 
through grace and the mer1 ts of Christ '.e blood and death •. 
Thia tonae the basis of the poe.ts boa.at becumae he .etEt.llU 
1n tbie relationship· wt th God• not only can nothing aepaate 
h1a f'rca t.he loTe of God in Chr-1-at. but Goel vi~ 11c.t. y .. 
c~ot leaTe hlas 
. . . . ~ . ... . . . . . . 
Iha fl.eh• ich glaeub1g an •. 
der mioh• eeln Kind Und Erben. 
rd·cht luusen v111 nocb kann. 
4. Aue Gnadea eo11 loll eellg wrclen 
· 1281 Thl• ehoral.e ie baaed upon Ehpe.eiau· 2. 8'Jt. It 
~ata the ·IIUbJ·ee, o~ Ju•tit1·catlo~. It ie by CllrtaUaa 
8chelct:t &114 kaa ·i.a etan.zaa .. 120 A a1gm.t1oant feature f¥l 
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this 1thora1e 1s thet each ~tanza beg1na 'With the phraee• 
•B7 Grace,.• These wo.rda form -the opening phrase of the 
tut up~n wht°ch tbis chorale is based. •B:, grace oe ye 
aand •• · .• The choral.e 1s a. canmentary on theae vor4* 
of Paul. To aid bim 1.n developi>ng the TariatiODII OD·, ·the 
th_, Scheidt per1od1calq •Pl~ rhet·orical que•t.Jaa~ 
. . 
the first one of' wlµ.oh :fo?ID& the opening words of the ohoral.eJ 
aa lliloh,, it aenea as the questlon .vh.1.oh the poet •Dde&Tor• 
to a.never throughout the deTel.opaent, ot the th••• •By Gr-.• 
Although the poet poses the question• tram the outset one 
is DeTer in doubt as to what the ult1aate anaver vi).]. be• 
We quote here tb.e first .• third-. fifth• ninth 8114 tenth 
atan- of the byia.Dt 
Alla Gna.4en •oll ich eelig 'Verden\ 
Her•, gl.anbet du•a oder glaubat. a.u•e nicht? 
Vu wf.llet clu dieh ao bloed' gebaerden? 
lat1 a Wahrheit, was d.ie Sohr1tt ~npricht., . 
ao nmaa anch dieaea Wahrbeit aein.J 
· Aua Ga.D4en ,.at der Hbmael detli. 
Aue Gna.denl-Merk' di ea Wort, 
.Aua· Gnaden~ ao oft dtoh de1ne Suende plagt~ 
•oott Ur wil1 der Satan eehadea. 
soott 41eh dei11 Gewiaaell nag't. · 
Vu 41e Vermntt nicht ~aasen kaml-. · 
daas bell,t d1r· Gott aua Gna4ea aa. 
Aue Gllade11,\.-.. Di,eaer Grund vlr4 bleiben. 
'80lange Gott wanha.1"-tig hei•••• , 
Wu all~ ~ehte Jen ecb:t'ei ben., 
vu Gott. ln ·•elnaa Wort. aa.prelat. 
~ all unaer .&laube· ruht.-
iet. Gna4e dvch «•• Lammes Blut-~, 
, · ~ G-~-~~er-1' will 1cb. aterlteJI. 
~. ~• tuehle nlohta • . dech· air 11tt ·woblJ 
? · 1~ ~· ••1'11' .euendltehea Ver4e-rb••• 
·' , · doch •• O..n• ·· 4er lid oh heileli· aictll. 
. Meta G.elat let h'oh., die See~e laoht, 
wetl •~eh clie .Gnacle eelta mubt •. 
. ' 
'I'. ... • 
, :, .  .:. 
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>.ua Gne.den\--Dles hoer' Suend' und Teutelt. 
Ich eobwinge meine Glaubensrahn' 
und g.eh' getrost trots allem Zweifel 
clU~ Rote Me-er naeh Kanaan. 
Ich glaub'm was Jes\i Wut verepri~!o 
ich tu•hl·• es oder Buehl• ee nicht. 
. . 
The aoteriological element 0£ this ~lhas been e». 
. . 
pi'eaaed. b·e&t by St .• Paul. Nothing new can be added. HoveTer 
. . 
It la vell to talce note. tha t although this chorale datea 
trca the period in which eubject1Tity became i'ncreaaiagq ff 
f I prCllinent., 1 t has no roe f"or the- "experiential• testimony i I 
ao praninent in 1ater deTelopment. 
aizea that 1 t is upon the Word ot God ~t the ebild. ot 
God'• aaeurance rest-a, not on whe~her or not the soul hu 
. . . 
•telt• 02' •experienced" ac:ne 81ibject1Te avakenin& • 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .  . 
lob glaub' was J"esu Wort verapricht, 
1 eh fuehl • es oder tuehl' ea n1 cht.~ 
e., Herr J'eau Christ, mein Trost un4 Lioht 
. . 
j ; 
Thie cl(§o~ ·e, written~ Johann Rist. la a cleath a:n4 
burial. hymn o~ sixteen stauzae.131 J'ullan speaks highly ~ 
Rl•t'a better hylllns. The:, mq be said to be noble and 
olaaaical in •ty1e. Their objeotiTtt Christian faith, their 
•crtptualuas, ·their pO'Wer to' console, to ~ncouraa•• and to 
•tTensthea Sn uuat u»oa God• e tathe~l7 l ·o-nt.. libviH their 
expreatiton o~ t'er-Tant loTe ~or the- Se.'t'ior, Justify auttteien'9 
q the eate• in vbi:eh Riet• • choral.ea are helcl.1a2 flla 
?9 
aoteriologieal element o-f tlu.s chorale may be ·daaonetrate4 
in the tollow:tns quoted stanzas. the first-, t.bir4 and ae-nntht 
Herr J'esu Christ. mein trost und L1cht.-
ich da.nke a:tr Ton Herzen.-
daes du mich he.st Terstoszen nicht. 
a1s mich del:' Suenden Sclmerzen 
aue der Maeaer.t h art durch Satan. 
der. als W1derpart, . 
Di cht laeaset mi t aich s-oherzen •. 
Du Die bo~lecktes GottealalllDl 
b1st ja f'uer mich gestorben·, 
aoh du~ mein Seeleribraeutigam. 
hast eelber mir erworben durch 
deinen Tod die Se11gkeit; 
dir dank' ich d asz ieh,. so befrei t -, 
bleib' ewig unverdorben. 
Herr J'eau,. laaz mich dicb alleiu 
stets auchen und bald findeni 
laaz mich der ,,eit entrissen s·eiu,. 
ao ka:nn ich recbt verblnden 
JHill Herz m.1 t di r und all-e Not •. 
Welt. Suende, Teufel.. Hoell' 
. u.nd Tod ganz e1egha.f't ueberwinden.13~ 
All va.a noted previeuel.y, tb111 chorale deala with cleath 
and a.a auch 1s a death a.nd burial ~. It is eignificant 
to note that the poet''s hope liea in that he has been aa4e 
bleeaed through the de-th ot the Lamb of G~ •. Through that 
death •1-n has been taken avq ~ man haa been ai••n u-
eurance that he w:l.l.l ·remain incorruptible through all eta-
mty. 
't. O Haupt 'YOll Blut und Wunden · 
Enen ae the golden era of the chorale ' c•• in wl th a 
blaze of' slo~ "1th the chorales of Luther-, 90 tba chorale 
l~ 
1t1rchengesa.5buy,. .pp, • . 16'7 f. 
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enda 1 ts go1den ei·a with another '.blaze ot glory. the ·chor·al•• 
of Pau.1 Gerhardt. :Even as Luther dominnte.d tbe bymnody tst 
hie period.- so. to9 , .did Gerhardt domtnate ,and :rise abcrn. 
the tJP1 cal hymnody of hie period. However., one i,rinciple 
le cC1Dmon to both. The cardinal pri,iciple of the Retomattoa 
- . 
that the' just eball li"Ye by ta.1th 11 ved in the heart of 
Qerhar4t enn as· it had lived in the heart of Luther. 
Because · of .this. Gerhardt 11 ved in. the aa'Ving deeds of Oo4 
and could deck the Chruch Year's festivals with. bylma vhlch, 
. . 
although Tei:ype,reonal •. yet 1.- 'found within th• the obJeetin 
expreaeion of :the Clm1toh's conteasione. "Cbriat ie the con 
and •tar of al.1 of Gerha:rdt'a festiTal. hyana -- more than 
that of all hia· poetry •. 1113,4 
Gerhardt lived what he sang and his hymns were aung 
ov.t of the Re!'orma.tion edict. "J'uetified by faith alom.•lZS 
Thay aprang out ot the fervent faith ot the ChuJ'oh.136 The 
t1-lae ot hie chorales might well. be eX.Preeae4 in these 
vor4aa •Dy la meine Fi'ey.de.1 de.es !ch mlch 19 Gott byte 
g4 aelpe ZU'Yef!:icht aety· aut den HertPe dys .ich TS:: 
kf1W• all.e nip; Tan.•137 Solmlse sqe that ill Gerhafft'• 
~oralea one • ·ee11, a »tc.ture o~ ld.a lif"e am liril'JCI 
Der aana· Toll glaube ... lie' und Hottuns· war er:f'Uellt. 
In Toenen volla_ Kratt. slei ch Aaaa.pha Haraenldaegen. 
•rho'b e-r Chriati Lob ta himmllechen Gea .. DB•n• s1111 
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aeine Lieder oft;. o C!tris:t, in ael'g~r Lust• ao 
blnaet Gottes ~eiet durch sie in deine Bruat.la 
One ot the beet known chor~ee ot Paul Gerhardt ia hie 
•o Haupt vol.l . :B1ut und Wunden. 11 Perb.aps the beat CCl'IDl8DtVJ 
on thla chore.le• from the standpoint ot eoterlology, la 
gtftll b'., Bunsen as quoted in S·chulses 
Der Glaeubip stell t eieh iJrt Get.st unt·er du X:reu 
des leidenden Er1oeeers. und es ergreift ihn bei d1eaea 
n1e4erdrueclle-nds.ten una. el"lebe-ndaten Anblicke de 
Wel tbeecbi chte d&s G e'!uehl der Zweifachen peraoea,.. 
lichen :Bez1ehung auf ihn1· er erkennt und. tuehlt auoh 
aioh ecbul.dig der meneclllichen Suende, die den Herrn 
ans Kreuz gebracht, aber auch the1lhaftig der Gnad.e• · 
die TOD dem e,dgen Opfer Chri eti fuer die £811&8 Welt 
gefloeaen,. er fueh1 t-. dasz unter dea Kreus der recht• 
?le.tz tuer die Cr..ris·ten 1st,, und bittet um die Gnade,: 
in der Betrachtung dieses Anbli clcs au bletben1_yo.naea-11ch an aeinem Ende., in der eignt n Tocteanoth. ;59 
Of the ten stanzas tif" thie chorale· we quote only the fourth, 
eennth and tenth to demonstra te the s<>terl·ological element la 
it. 
lTun, wq cl.u_. Herr., erduld.et. 
iet al.lea me1ne Lut1· 
ich hab' ~s selbet verae1'.uldet...-: 
was du getragen hast. 
Soll.au' h8re bier steh·' .ich ATmer• 
der Zorn Terdienet hat·J 
&1 b lllir • o me1n El"barmer-4 · den Anbliek deiner G.naa•t 
Ea cllu.t su me1~n Freuden 
Ulld kommt mir herzlieh wobl• 
weo ich in deinem Leiclen.-
•~in Heil, mi eh finden soll. 
Aolq. •oeeht' ich, o metn Leben, 
en clel ne• .Kreu:ze hi er 
me1n Leben von m1r geben. 




Schulze,. .Ibid. p .. 29. 
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Eraohe1ne mir zum. Schilde• 
nm Troet in meinem. T?d•~-
und +ass mioh sehn de1n ~ilde . 
1n deineY K:reuzesnot~ • 
Da will ich n~ch dir bli cken* 
4a will. tch glaubenevoll 
dich :f'\1et an m1:i n Herz druecken1 Wer so stir~t. der stirbt vohl. 40 
Sohul.z• comments on stanza. sevent 
Er ( 1ler Christ)• findet sich selbet• den trueheJl 
Verlornen. in dem Leiden. Christi~ seines Heila, · 
4urch welchen ·~ also Heil empf'angen ha.t. ala 
den Erl.oesten und vor Gott Gerechtfertigten wieder,.141 
The· poet recognizes tha t 1 t was his sin vhipb Christ bore 
on the oroas and upon th! s knowledge· he 1>leads for grace.· 
In the hour of dea th tho poet pla~es· ···his hope in Ch~st, 
ln His auttering and deat~.,. and plea.d·s tha t 1 ts meaning 
for him might be assured by faith and !Japreseed upon hia 
heart. He thus can say w1 th conf iden~., "he who diea tl:lt•• 
dle!I v111.• 
a. Wie aoll 1ch dloh l!alpfaagen 
•'1te aoll 1 ch di ch emptggen" 1s an .Advant chorale ea.-
posed by Paul Gerhardt .in te~ ~tanzu.~ It •braces the main 
queati OJ& ~ AdTent-. the inner queati on ot the heart. how 
1 t Bhoul.d meet the Lord. It 1 s a quest! on a4drea•ed to ~· 
SaTtor who &lo~ cun quell the io~1ng to be blessed and 
beoaae ~lea8 e4.142 
The. ftn-t •tanza o-t the·. byan eap!aael••• that Chri•t 
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come• to~ay eTcn ~a He C'?.?!le tb~ 1.'1·rst time. Jesus who 
t~ou.gh .the Gra ce of God and· the f'orgf venese f!>t our sins 
quickened l.l.S end 'hrowr.ht tru~ c~fort~ o·ta.nda by our aide 
according to His promise, "1,o I am T.rl th you alWc\Vt even unto 
the end of the world~0 Matt. 28; 20.l4S 
The first ztan~a. of' t:he chora~e- read.as 
Wie aol:!. 1 ob d1. ch ~~f~.mgen• 
und wie besagn·• di:r~ 
o t\ller ~-rel t Verl1:m 3en, 
o meiner See1e Zier? 
0 Joeu, jeeu , uetze mir 
selbet die Fa.ckel bei• 
dmni t. ,.,a~ cUeh ergoetze. 
mir kund und wissend set,144 
Stanza. tl1re.e expresses the Advent .10T• The adYent of 
Christ brings the advent of the Jdngdaa ~ j ·ey (Freuderqeich). 
Tbe Sa-.ior le1't nothing undoneJ on ·the eonbary• He did all 
that needed to b :e d.on-e to bring to us ctW.f'ort a m peace. 
' 
Cbriat came a.a the Rede•er to take awq our sin, eta which 
ha4 nrea.ted. n. barrier between God an4 man. Christ c- to 
tab 8.wr.J:T our s!n vm1cli had :made us enmdes ot God rather 
tbau Hts heirs. Cmtist takes tbis sin away and pata 1D!la 
Pl~ 1>eace and j~. Ma.nl'dnd'e recondlla.tion 'With Go4 i• 
Vl"OUgllt by Christ 'and the f'orsiveneaa He obtained ta ua.ltl 
Thia 1a the eaeenee ot tstansa three .• -vh1 ch read81 
llaa. hast du tinterle.esen 
zu meinea Trost und Frdad'• 
ala Leib lUlCl Seele ausen 
ln nn.era sroeaiten Leid! 
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.Ala m1-r dae Reich genomnzen. 
4a Fried·' und Freude lacht• 
4a blat du., :mein Heil• kcmmen 
un4 haat mich !Toh gemacht. 
we who stood in. ridicule and disgrace. who had .loe\ tie 
iaage ~ God and. had been ateeped in shallle beeauae at the 
abyaa of a1n-. to ue Christ came and took upon Himself oar 
acorn, lifted ua to glory and again made ua the children 
of God. He gave us the •1greateet g.ood. • He opened ·heaftn 
again, and reetored ua to eternal lif'e.146 'l'Jd•• aqa 
Sclmlse, la what Gerhardt e1ngs in the· fourth stanza ot "118· 
h1all wh1 oh reada.s 
Ioh lag in achweren Band.en, 
du kClllllllet und maohst mi.ch loef 
ich e tuncl in Spott UDd Scban4en• 
4u kommat un4 maohat aich gres-a . 
und hebat mich hoch su Ehren 
uncl echenkat air poesea Out, 
daa a1 ch nicht la.east Te:rulrren, 
vie 1rcll.eoh Re1ehtum tut .. 
'l'he tenth and tinal stanza pi ~~ea the second cadas 
1 
ot Chriet. GerhQ-dt portrqe both sides of tbe picture.. He 
pleturea Ohr1•t aa the judge and also aa the Re·u-r·. llere 
1
• the ••ohatalogtcal. fulfillment of God's ccmi,lete re~ 
Un »rooeea., By lUa srao•• Clmlst takes Hie own ancJ. g1TH 
th-. their lllherl. tanoe· ot eternal light and J.07 l• JU.• killl-
4• or 3oy. lblte: ao tbe p·oet tnaiat•• uto tboae who reJeet 
the- Chrlat. Chr-iat eanea to eune thtlia. Chriat eoad~ 
thoae vbo •tana CNtal.de at sraoe &Del tllq taee a et~nal 
4-tloa. ......... t ~• ell 4
u.& • 1-e the essence of the tenth • 8DU• WDA 
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rea4111 . 
Br· kammt &Um Wel.tregrechte,, , 
man Flucb d.en. der 1bn fluehtJ 
mi t Gna4' und aueszem Lichte 
dm,. der ihD liebt und sucht, .. 
Ach komm., . aeh kmmi., . o Sonne • . 
und hol • · une· allZtJDtal 
sum ev'gen Licht und Wonne 
in -d.einen Freudeneaal\ · 
h. ·o Welt .. eieh hler dein Leben 
Here 1a anothttr one of' Gerhardt"e .chorales. It ta 
vr1 tten in eixteea stanzw;il end the content of the chO!'ale 
may be exprese~d in the word.a .• . 11Die. 1Je111ame :S§Kach.tum 
4ee Leidepa Jesu ChriaU .111,, 
In the f'iret stanza of the chorale the poet s0ta.tes that 
the dying Savior 111 the life o'f the world becaue we t=ouglt 
H1n have lif'e and f'ull eat1efact1on. · He also eel.la ClJl1:at 
the Sau or o-r the vorld because He me brought to ue the· 
&race o~ GOd. and. 1d th 1 t the f'org'i ve-.nees of' ein, salTaU• 
au4 ble•aedne ... 148 Stanza one reads, 
O We1t,• ' •teh hler dein Leben 
• St .. dee Xreuzea a.ohweb~n. ' 
deln tletl einkt. tn den To4\. 
Dw sroase Fuere't 4er Ehren 
~aeast v11l1g aich beaohweren 
Id t Sohlaegeu_ Holm und. pi·oasem Spott .• 149 
Stanaa three 4111:ll)haaiaea what the mean!ng of the sutfa-
1118 8.114 .death ~ Chnat mean to tbe alnner. Christ auttend 
JA8 
~1,, • . 
14
'l!r@engeaesbulb. · pp .. &8 tt .. 
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not beo••• of ein of Hie own., .. but· took ,upon Htmeelt -the 
e1n and gu.11 t 01 man.1,50 The poet uilea a rhetorical quea-_ 
tton. He poaea the quea·tion • . "Who-,. ,'1111' Sa'Y1-or • ..)aaa atiuek 
ya11, and se_n~enced you t .o. such to1'Zllent?• Anet Gerhar4t ,m.. 
8"9H', "You a.re no·t a. ein~'t'• You are not. aa we am ·- -
children.• The p.oet recognises his- ovn aintulneae--. refleota 
tbe need ot forgiveness,., tll'ld sees tbnt this ia the reaaoa 
for the cruel fate deal:t to 9nn-•t. The tbir4 ataua re ... 
aa fol1ons 
Wer hat di.ch ao geachlag11n-, , 
~ein He117 und diohmit Plagen 
eo uebel :sugericht'"t? 
Du bi-st .1·0. nieht ,eln Suender 
v1 • wir und unare Ki ndei' • 
Yon uebelta.t·en weiezt do r4 eht.-
Manklnd 11ad euned eternal death •. the- dea.th tha.~ 1a tbe 
nreva:rd" of sin. RoweTer,. the· Savior· took upon lI1maelf Wa 
sin and death and thr01:2gh H1a eutteri-ng 311d death He bae 
made us fn.e h'·aa $lit and i ta ultimate eons.equence,. etd'llal 
death.181 Thie. is- the essence d ' a'tania •f.ght, vhich re ... , 
1-- •itrlngat in" a Tode-s Racben., 
mieh be1 und loa ·zu ma.Ghea 
Ton aolchem Uageheu"r. . 
Mein Stenea ntmaet du abe• 
ftitpaeb•t es in· dem G~'NJ 
o ~hoe~tea L1ebea1'eu 'r!-
Ger~d't elo•ea tb• o-horale' 011 a. oonf'id.at· tone. lie 
:reate- id.a C~nfidetlce upon the· auf.terl.ng of. Chdn •. Perllap 
' ~ 
the beat.· ·aeamealar., on thla l.aa-t ·etanza 1• •'braoe4 la t'la 
EzicU'ah ·"tnnitlattoa ~ the etanaa by JoJm Xel]1'. Ti.....,. 
8'1 
lation· will be qµoted '4ter the quotation of the Clll'lslaal. 
Dein Seutzen unc1. dein Stooroien 
und die viel :tausend Tra.enena 
die di:r getlossen zu. 
die sollen x:rl.ch am Ende 
in dei ne·n Schosz und Haende 
beglei ten zu. der ew .. gen Ruht •. 
Tb1' groani.ng and Thy sighing .. 
Thy ,bitter tea.rs· and dying; 
With vhiqh 'l'hou wa11·t oppreat,-
They ·shal.19 'When 11 f-e 1 a endi~-, 
:Be gttiding and a.tteDding . 
1"1' ,,~ to Thine eternal rest ._152 
.. 
Tbie entire chorale is an intimate se£a>ching into t1te· 
suffering and de a.th of Obrist. ·It holds up the Christ u 
the 11 fe of the ,,.,rorld• E.>.nd tells the world that tJue lite 
vhich Christ 'Wins to:r:- them 18 ·'bl!ought a.bout· by what· ie p1.o-
ture,. in the )Qmn., nane:ty,.. the ·surferlng and death of Chriat. 
The poet rests Mis entire hope upon tbe merit of Christ,. fqr 
. ' 
of himself' he 'is helpless. Ey bis ewn admission .. the loa4 
of sin would hav-e crushed~. :But 'by faith and true.t in 
Christ he ia µt"ted out ot s-in •. lifted out of the depths ot 
' , 
hell and death. end by the Sa:ri.or ie l•e.ct fr.ca. death to Ute 
eTerlasting. This 1s wl~t. Gerh~dt procldma ia this ohoral .. 
nla is- the aote-riol:ogy of the chorale. Thia is the Go•pel.. 
IM ther'-a Catecht·• Chnal.• 
' 
Amorig the choral.ea that Luther··wrote were thee• which 
have been. ea1led• • C•teehi• l'qJau. •· Thea• ehoral.ee la-





1u Luther's Cateclrl.mt1s-, pa r t i cu:ta.rly the phr,aseoloa a.net 
words of hia Sm.""'.11 C~teel1iGU1. *i :JU. canno-t @aaaoclata hia 
¢ateobism '.eymns tram hia Cataehi SDJ. writings. •. 'tor in effect. 
they s.re c ommon.ta.r1 es on one· another .• wr1 tten that each 
Dligbt b·e 'better unde:rstood . ._153 
·., 
Other than the :tact tba.t. thes-e chorales treat-m.atel'lal• ·, 
embraced ln his Catechism. ·tbeyw ere wr-1 t ·ten in the same 
apiri t and \ti 'th the s ame intent aa were all ot Luther' a 
chorales.. They breathe tho bol.4 •. confident•·· J·oytul spirlt 
ot the same justifying fa1 th vth1ch ·was the beating heart 
of his theology nnd. :piety .• 154 Aa in the consldera.tic>11 of 
the ot.."'l.er choo:aJ.es i .n this chapter .• -we a-hall attempt to de-
monstrate the s oteriological element 1n these chol'al.ea also. 
a.. . Di es ei hd die Heil' g,en ze~ Gel>ot • 'j47 
It 1.s significant to note tha t although Lut.lter. here 
deal.a ~ th the L~w.~ he :rinds in it another occasion to 
preach Goapel. In commenti~ on the Ten Commandment·s in 
bis uTrea:i13e on Good Works,.·• Luther dismieees the poeaibiJ.,... 
i ty of eal.vati on by · worb and r eamphes:f:zes again that a me.n 
ie Justified by £a.1th. "If' righteouane•s consists o~ faith··· 
he aq-a., 111 t is .cleaY that fa1 'th f'Ul.fUlls e.ll eommaodment'a· 
and makes all wu::rks righteous,.. since no one is Justified 
except- he· keep an the c~ents of God." The ripteou 
man draw hie li.t'e out of fa! th and because a£ his :t'ai th he 
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1• o~ ris}lteoua before God..156 i'IR• Luther conclucle•• 
•we riever rea4 that the Roly Spirit wu giwn to &JO'•• 
when he d14 worka, but al.vqa when men ha~• heard tl.18 Goqel 
ot Chriat and the merq of Goc!."i56 .. 
In:· Hts 1nt.erpretat1on ot the CODIDandmenta Luther ueea 
what has been· termed a 11apiritual inte1'J)retation.• Fer hba 
the First Camnandment le the chief .a·ouroe and tountainhea4 
ot &11 tM other C<111mandments •. It flow into all the rest, 
he aq•• and. a11 return to the First anci depel14 upon 1 °'•· 
ao that beginning and end are faetened. and bouncl to each 
other.15'1 Luther's treatment of the F1:rat C411manclmeat la 
the b;Jmn nrsi on 1.a f GW1d in the e-6oaDd atansa or the )vim. 
quoted here-a 
loh bin al.letn 4e1n Got-t • . der Herr• 
kein' Goetter· eollat dU habea 11eh:r1 
dll sollat mlr gana 'VJe:rtraen dich, 
'YOD Hern~ lieben mich. 
K;,ri elel.e \ 
The fultillment ·O'f the Fi.rat CC1111Dandmeat ie by faith • 
. 
'l'ld.a ta.1th ia a conftdence deep in the heart vhich tuteu 
iteelt upoa Chriet .reaua-. Without Wa tuth there 1a no 
vork 1hat la a'bl• to eatlat)' tide commeuann•.159 Luther 
•lliflla 
Lo\ thua lllllat thoa font Chriat vi t-hln t!,.ysel:t and 
• -•• hov la m.. God ho14• be-to:re t.hee and otters 
181xan1a Luther• •TreaUH oa Good wora,• l'II.I Worp at 
:H1ilJ@thft• Phtlad•lphla ·edi t1 OJt. ( P!d.la4elp)d.a, MiOO·ea-
erg - ••• e:.104$) .• I• 196 • 
1881-Ml--• »· 2M .. 
l 57•I,Qge Cateoht••.. :r,tgl.et Copegri1a,: P• 6f? • 
illanrthYP1Y1bgll •. n. 120 t. 
1&9i.utmz •. .a. • .&.l•• n -. 19, t. 
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thee Hie meray without ~ pre'rioue ••r1 t of thine 
own. and frcn such a new ot Hie· grace nmat thOI& 
draw 1"a.i th am conf'itence of the to~inneaa at 
al.l tbT e1ne. Faith• therefore •. cloea not begta 
wl-tb works • . neither do they create 1t •. but it must 
aprtng up and now from the blood. VO'lmCla and. 4eath 
of Cbriet.16°· , 
A:tter the congregation ha.a lifted Ult the minor ~ 
·God'• law that through it a1l might see the- diune vil.1 
ancl man's own sinfulness whil.e contmplating the T• Ca-
mandmenta,. the 1aat stanza preaentli a plea to Christ for 
divine .graoe.J.61 Luther's pl.ea is based in the reality 
that Chriat became the mediator and as mcb stands by oar 
aide .in ready willingness to help in time ot need,• partio-
ula:rly in our need f~ salvation. Thus Luther wr1 teas 
Dae helf'' une der Hen J'eaua Chrt.at., 
der unaer Mittler worden 1at,f 
98 iat mi t unse'l"JJl Tull Terl.or n. 
Terdlenen doch ette1 Zorn. · 
K)l-1.eleiet 
b. Wir alauben a111 an einn Gott 
"Wlz gl.auben alJ.:t an tl!!P Gott,• Luthez-1a "qoaur· 
Gl.Sllbe~• 1,e the German. maion o~ an ancient Latin mue 
~ f'r'Clll thtt peri~cl ~ s·t. Ambroae . ._ 8 Pau- .ered1waa.•162 
l3aatoaUy the content of thie }vmn 1• an upree•1Gll· ~ the 
' 
•••••• o~ ourtith in the ti-tune Go4 .• 16S 'What i .e aore • 
. . 
160-.ld.J . 
-1. ... P»• 20S -r. 
16.1.._ . · . 
-:Lalaber'te &• .E1•• .P• 100. 
162... . · 
~er~ • .!I• .ill•-. 'P• 12G • . 
10 . · · SGlml.••· .!2• .sll••' p .. 67~ 
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-one cannot dasa.suoeiate the hymn tram U>.ther' a explanation 
ot the C1:ee-d in bis Catechl81Da .•. l64 
Thls faith .ahou1d be rende-recr to no one but to God. 
. 
Therefore,. we confess the cl1vin1 ty ot Christ ancl the· Holy 
Ghost when we- bel.1-eve "t.n them even a.s we be-U ev-e in the · · 
Father, and ·3.u-st as our faith S.n all three Pers-ons is one 
and tlie ·s~e f'a! th-. so the tbree Persona ai,e. one and the ·· 
same God.1~5 Luther emphasizes that Chr1:-st ia the key to 
this faith in God, for --no one: ca..n believe in· the Father or 
cane to the Father by his own learni·ng_, work"s or reason. 
nor by &Dy'tbing in heaven or earth •. save only in ancl throvah 
Jeeue· Clin.et.166- We have n1i> aiternati ve but · to -sat wt:tlr 
Schul.ts <:oncerning the Se.eond Article• •Truly, .our whole 
ealvatlon is g~eunded in this &rticle .•. •16'1 Luther'• hyJrm . 
. , . 
Terai on o~ the ·seeond Ari-1 cle l'B the second atarusa o~ the· 
chorale and rea«a• 
'Wir glauben auch aa JesUiil Ch:r.iat.-
aei nen Sohn und umsern Henen.-
der e,;,ig be! dell Ve.ter 1st_. . 
g1etoher Got.t ..--oa Macht unc1 Ehren1 
Ton Ma.ti-a. der· Jttrefrsuen, 
iat ~il'l vabrer Mena-ob s•borea 
du~e den F..eil"gen Ge-iat 1m Glauben.--
f'U•r v.na-. 41• vii' ~'11 ...,loren.: 
• ~-- gestol'be-n und •• Tod 
vlede:r anteratanden duroh Go~'t.168 
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'!'he entire Sec,ond Artici,e deal..s wt th how manldnd wae . 
redeemea. ~nd is based upon the .word1u 0 In J'ewa Chrfa.t ~ 
Lord-. ul69 Christ was eoncei ved by the Roly Ghoat to the: 
end -that he might purif';y our &intul,. fleshly, unclean, dam-
nable conce-pti on and aake 1 t sp1r1 t'tlal through ·His . end Bia 
almighty Father's gracious will.1 '10 Christ bore His crou 
and passion 'for sin, the s-in of all. He died and was burled 
to e.la.y e;nt.ire1y and to bury .our sin and the sin o·f all ,;ho. 
bel1 eve 1n P'..fm l.'11_ However;, perhaps the. best Wf13 to cony.ey 
the mea.ning which Luther w1 shed to convey in the Second , 
ats.nza. of the chorale~ and the meaning he ,d she.d to ·eoDTe;r 
in his explanaUOn of the Second Article •. is to quote his 
explanation to the Second Artiel.e- o:t the Creed as he vrote 
1 t in his Sma11 Catechism. 
I bel:ieTe that J'esus Christ, true God• begotten of 
the FatheT tram e terui ty, 8l'l4 aleo true man. born 
of the Virgin Mary is my Lora.. who haa recle•ed •8' 
a 1oat and condemned creature. purcb.aaed and von•• 
bca all sins., tran death. and. fr~ the power of 
tbe, deTll• not w1 th geld or ellTer. but w1 th Hi• 
hoq• precious b1o.:>d and wi tJl Hi-s im&oeent sutferbg 
and death• ln order that I mq be Hi.a .own, ancl ll'ff 
under Him 1n Rl.s ld.ngdan.,. and serve Him in eTer-
l.asting rlghteowmess.,. innocence .. and bleeseclneae, 
even a.s He 1 s ris:en from the de~ .11 ves end ~e1Jms 
to all e·ternity. Thia: !a· moet certainly uue.1.,2 
:But . the wa;r to sa1vation ia no.t yet CC'IZlPlete. for DO 
one ean aame to· tbe Father except tbrou·gh Cbriat. tbroush 
169 . 
•Lara• Cateobi••·· Tf!det. Cgncprdia ... l>• 685. 
l.?O .' 
Luther• •·A :S:r1d Esplanatlon.,.• p. 3'71. 
1 '11}: 'M: cl. 
l"12-Smal1 Ca.teoh1am .. ,, .Trtglot CongordiA• P• M&. 
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Bi• 11:fe • sui'f ering a.nd dea.tb• and all that has been said 
of Him. No one can obtain arzy- of His blessil'lgs 'W1 thout the 
aicl of the Holy Ghost, by wl1ioh the Fa.ther a.nd the Son 
teach; quicken, ca.11• draw all that ar·e His·, ·make· ua. in 
and tm•ough Christ,. e.l.1 ve and holy and spiritual•· a.ud tlms 
bring us to the · PatherJ for 1 t is by the Holy Ghost that 
the Father, through Christ and in Christ. works all thillgs 
and gives 11:fe· 'to all.1 '13 Thia is the essen~e of the tbird 
ata.nsa when Luther sings: 
Wir glauben an den Heil' gen Geist., 
Gott mlt Vater uBd dem Sohne . 
der aller Blbeden Troester he'iszt. 
und mi t Gaben zieret schoe,ie• 
die ga.nz' Christenheit auf Erden 
hael t in einem Sinn. gar eben1 
hier all' Suend' ;r.ergeben warden, 
das Fle1 sch aolil. auch wieder leben. 
Bach di esem E1end 1st berei t 
une ein Leben in .Ewigkel t. Amen. 
c. Va"8r unser 1a Himmelreich i{fi 
Thia chorale of· Luther is ·based upon the Lord's Prqer. 
Aa in al1 of hither' a Catechim Jzymna. thi•· h1mD caDDot 'be 
cU.aaeaocd.ated from hie Catechism writinga.1'1, Lambert a.qa 
1 t 1 a a WOl"tl\Y oampl.ement to tbe Third Part of the Cateoi•, 
the Walth of whi.ch. in tems of co~ent ot thought. wotll.4 
require •8.1.0' aemona to ~re•••l'75 Lutber•·a 0 Vatp Umsq• 
1 a eai 4 ·to be o~. 11" not the best. of LU ther' • llymll8 • !he 
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Roman catholi e Chruch, a t le8:st same o-£ ita members, have 
had lUu ch p:r~se for tliis cl'I.OT~l.e of Luther. Oarmaent.ina on. 
the lzymn it v as· said i 
'Wenn ·Luther nicht rttehr gethan, so ko·ennte ilia d~ch 
Me pnze· We1t solches nicht geaugaa Terda:aken• 
noch verge lten. J~g iet meh:r und auch troestlic};).er 
Theologie und reiner Lehre in diesem Liede begr~ten. 
deun in aller Sc~l theo1ogen :Buecb.er• die i-ch mein 
Leben lang gel.er:i·en. und ieh glaube nicht. daas .all• 
Pfa.ffen zu KoehD} Trier und Mainz.., wenn eie sich 
alle zua8!'¥gnthae1ten., ein so1ehea Ltecl ma.Ghea 
Koennten. 
Luther aings i n the first stanzas 
Va.ter unaer 1m Himm·elreich, 
der du uns alle heiezeet gleich 
Rrueder sein und dieh rufen an 
und will.at das Beten von una hab'n, 
gib, da.sz nioht bet• allei~ . der Kuna. 
h1U9 sasz es geh• von Herzenegrund\l.'17 
•0u2- Fathei"i :! thi• mean& the almigh'b Father, 'Who in 
b.ouudJ.eas merey has not onl.y granted us pel'lllianion»' bpt. b7 
. ' 
Hla only b:el.oved Son •• re-aus Chriet •. ha& bidden and taught. 
ua through the mert ts and med! at! on of Cbri st to look to 
Hill aa Father and to ca11 Him Father.l'~ I't ia bec8119e ot 
th1a tba.t Luther pr;qa. that the: Fath:e,~ woulcl SJ"aDt blll abow 
all a t'rue and constant faith in Chriet. Luther prqa fe 
a tearleaa hop,e in the m-ercy of God de.Qlte all the feo-
fuluesa o~ a sinful conaciet1oa,., and t-or a. tho~~ to 
God and . to all manldnd.- to the ~Dd that hs miaht be kept 
h-• uabelle1' and d.eapa12'.1'19 
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The. Lo:rd' s 1?1·eye1· mi.gl:rt well be intor pr e·ted in ·U1e light 
of t he J econd ? etition, 11 Tl)Y ld ngdcm eomo.0 Interpreting 
1 t 1n this light it is signi:ficaut to note what Luther lJas 
to aa;y o,.:moei·niug the Second :Pl:lti tion. But first we quote 
the lzym11 vers1ou. atonz~ three: 
Es kClillil' dein Reich zu diese:r Zei t 
und dort hernach iu Ewigkei t-1 
der Heil' ge Geist Ulla wohne bei 
mit aeinen Gaben mancberleit 
des Catw.is Zorn und groa~~ Gewal.t 
serbr1ch., vor 11::m dein' Kirch' erhal~\ 
Our present 11:te is spent In a kingdom o:r sin and wiokedne••• 
under one lord9 the evil spiri 4 , the aource an4 head of" all 
vickednesa and sins but the kingdom of Cod. ie a ldngd• ot 
ever., grace and virtue· und.a~ one Lord,. jesus Chriet God's 
dear Son. the Het..c.1 and Source of every gaclt and "rirtae.180 
Thi s ldngd<an o~ God eOWE.'8 to man when the heavenq ·Father 
81 vea llia Roly Spi:t>i t. so that by II1.e grace man believea Hie 
holy word and ~eada a godly l.i fe here and in eternity .1a1 
The ld?lgdom ot God is notbing elae than what we lea.:ra in 
the Creed9 
•~.that God sent His Son Je-sus Christ. QU1' "LorA. 
into the wor·la to :rede-. and deliver us ~ l)OWU ~ 
the devi1• and to 1'brillg ua to Hi!Jlaelf• a.1ld to govera 
ua aa a. KiDS of rtghteou.-sa_. life .• aud aalvatioa 
earo.nat atn. death. and au evil cons·cience., f or wblch 
elld. Re htUS bcetowe4 His ~o~ Ghost,. who l• to br-lllfl 
_tbese thi.ngs home to us by Bia holy "Ward. an4 t .o_ 182 illumine and a'trimgthen ua in the f'aith _by.::lll• power. 
180Ibi,Q. 
181 11Sma11 Cate obi m,. • p.., 547. 
18201_..,. __ 
-a Catecbisa, • p. '111. 
/\ L,, }-l( (j 
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a.. Cb.x1at uru;C:>r Ferr~ zum Jordan Kmn &/\ .,.; /v"/ ( .1> ! , 
. !,).,''· I I ' 
l I J,O 
~ - 1 
This chore.le, nmr.iht?red among the Catechie chorales of 
Lu-ther, eets forth the Iuthera.n doctrine of baptiem.-183 For 
Luther there was no grea ter eomf'ort on earth than bapUm. 
Through it we. come· under God'·• 'declaration ot grace and 
merc:,.l.84 The joy o:r baptimri lies in the fact. that through 
1 t God recei ve-d the sinner-. spares him·•· and makes hill pare 
fran d~ to dv .• 185 Bapti• works ,f'org1.-eness of sin.,. de-
,. 
llveTe tram death and the devil• and gives in its place 
eternal. salvetion to e11 who believe what the words and 
pr<lllise of God declare.l.86 The significance of bapti• tor 
Iuther is a blessed dying unto ah1 an~ a _resurrectlon 1n the 
srace of God. The old ms.n,_. conce-1 Ted in ein,. ie drowned• 
in bapti om.., 0.t1d. e. new man~ "bom in grace-.,. comes 'forth aa4 
rises• "Therefore si 1)8 ar ·e drowned. in baptism., and in pl.ace 
ot sin• rigb.teauenees ·comes fort h.a18? S·o "t-18 can e'onelude 
"1th Prenter that the cont ent of the promise in the eaora-
ment ie G~d·' a gift of Christ to USJ nynon,ms t or thi-e are 
nGne Q-'tJ?.e~ than s alv a.t1 on ., t-Jl.o f'org!vene-ee ot . sin or r.egen-, 
eratton,_188 
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'l'hese r.u ·e the thoughts t hen,. t hat Luther incorporD.teG 
in hi s b:'.),'r~n, ;' Chriat u1.1aer Iferr , zum Jordan kam.11 '! o demon--
etl'a te this we quote the third, fourth and seventh stanza& 
of the choral.a. 
SoJ.ch' s hat e r und 1>eweiset 
klar mi t B1ldern und mi t Worten, 
dea Vatora Gtinm1' man of:tenbar 
da.selbet am Jordan hoerte. 
Er spraoha Das iJt main liebnr Sohn. 
an dem ich hab' ge·:tallen, · 
den wi11 !ch euch befohleu riab'n• 
da.sz ibr ihn hoer.et alle 
und folget aE~inem Lehren. 
Auch Gottes Sohn hier selber steht 
in seiner zarten Mensehhei t,, 
d3r Heil' ge Geist herniederfaehrt. 
111 Taubenbi1d verkle.idet •. 
dasz wir nicht sollen zwe!feln 
dran, wenn wir getauf'et werden, 
all' drai Person'n getautet hab'n 
damit bei uns aur Erden 
zu wohnen sich ergeben.189 
These stanzas. the third and the fourth, emphasize the 
holinesa of baptism. All three. persons are united in the 
redemption. The Father takes us as His cbildreiu tbe Son 
washes uu clean '",i th His blood ct redemption• the Holy 
Ghost ~ndles the :t'ai th and seals the covenant o1 grace.190 
The a.ev~nth stanzas embraces the thought that he who 
is bapti~ed 1·a buried with Christ by baptism into Hia death .. 
:Baptiam then preoents: him ·with the redemptive power of Chr1e6 
blood and "'eve~l.a ba.pti a as a wa.ter of 11!e through tbe 
renev1ng infl.UQDee of the Roly Ghoat.191 The aeffnth atank 
189"' 
~rcher..gecapgbu~ 
l90s:n"-·:u.1t . ..-4 + .. 
~.u ·z., J!:2 .. ~·· 
1S1Ibid,.,. »• 163. 
pp·. 124 t. 
p ... 162. 
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readsa 
Da n Aug' ~u.lein cl::1.s \·Tass e!.' . sie:ht, 
vie Mensehen Wasser g,.e.sz.en1 · 
de:r G lat1b' :!.m G ei at d1 e .Kr aft 
v~reteht dee :Blut·es Jesu Cm-1st4 
und i!Jt vor 1nm. ein' rota Flut, 
von Ohr1st1 B1ut ge£ae~bet, 
dio ~llen Sehad.en hej.len tut, 
von Adam her geerbet. 
au-oh vo11 una s el b ~t o ego.11.gen. 
Theref,ore • we oonc:tuo.e., ,-:e ,,.,ill not b ase pr1pt1.am upon our 
faith. but our fci t h · :1gain s'b.2.ll be.s e and build 1 tself upon 
bapti sia.192 
e. Gott se1 gelobet uud gebenedeiet 
The f1:rst st~.nza. of this ohorale was, in all probabil-
1 ty bat3ed u.-pm1 the old _ Latin s.equence ~. •Lapda Sipp 
salvatorem_.'1 'l'o t }'l..ia one stanza. Luther added two more, 
and thus gave tt:> the hcr1 tage er Lu thernn b:Jrjnoey oue of 
her most beant1f'ul Communion lr3mne.l92S 
Stanzas one· e..nd two ot the choreJ.e g1 ve thanks for the 
sra.ce by which Oaria.t gave Ria. flesh and blood to all pen-
1 tetn and be lieving souls. and for His grea.t 1ove manl• 
f'ested l)y His bringing life out of dee.th. The third stansa 
ia a. heartfelt ;petl tion tht\t the Lord aight bless the n-
de1>t1on o:r His fea.s't unto a proper walk in Lli'e.19• · 
~~ . -~. 
-i> ... H. Geiasiager• "l3f@U• &lid Regenerat10Dt-
.Qua.rter~ Revi1w ( Octel,er-_. 1885)• p. 224. 
Xa1 l 9~Iart-i11 Luther; f~etptli@t Liecier (Mtiencbem a.. 
•er Verl~ 1950) .• »• 3. · 
lf.}4 
. Lambert-. .o;-e-. c1 t. • »• 107.. 
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We quote all three stanzas heres 
Gott sei gelobet und gebend.eist, 
der uns selber hat geepeiset 
m1t seinem Gleieche und mit se1nem Bl.ute,. 
das gib uns, He:rr Gott zugute'. Kyrieleisont 
Herr. durch deinen beiligen Leicbnam, 
der von deiner Mu.tter Maria kam• 
und das heilige Blut hilf uns·, 
Herr, a.us al.ler Not~ 
~ieleisont 
Der heil.'ge Leichna:m 1st fuer uns gegeben 
zum Tod, dasz wir da durch leben1 
nicht groeszre Guete konnt' er uns g.eschenken, 
dabei wir sein sol.l 'n gedenken. Kyrieleison\ 
Herr, dein' Lieb' so grosz' dich 
zwungen hat, dasz dein Blut an uns groaz' 
Wunder tat und bezabl.t' unsre Schuld, 
dae-z une Gott 1st worden hold .. 
~ieleison'. 
Gott geb' uns allen seiner Gna.de Segen, 
dasz wir gehn aut seinen \'legen in 
rechter Lieb' und bruederlicher Treue-, 
da.az uns die Speis' nicht greue. Kyrieleison'. 
Herr,. dein Heil' ger Geis-t une Dimmer lass",. 
der uns geb' zu halten reehte Maez, 
dasz dein• arm' Cbristenheit 
leb' in Fried' und Einigkeitt 
~1eleisontl95 
As ln the case of the other Cateehiam hymna, thi• l:\Jmll 
cannot be separated frcm Luther's Catechatica.l wri tinge. or·, 
for that matter. frcm his theo.logical writings. Tl'Dn"eforea 
we use these writings, as we al.ready haft• to interpret the 
chorale and endeavour to arrive at Luther's intended. mean-
ing. 
To the premise which ie given in the sacrament. name~. 
forgiTeness o-f -s1n. lif'e and aal"V'atio~, Chrl.e,t gins a seal 
ot the prcni se. He has a.ttixed to the words a powerful 
seal and aigt1J this is Hie own true body and J:<lood 11Dder 
196-_ 
-.iurchepges8:!!0uch~ pp• 131 t • 
the bread and wine .• 196 
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This presence of Cbriat. a real. 
presence, is not a mmentary religious experience,. but a 
total eschatalogica1, historical act of salvation intluen~ 
ing our whole life.191 The living Christ comes 1n the 
sacrament with His bl.ess1ngs of life. as Luther arqaa 
•Therefore., whose eateth 
0
0'! tbia Bread and drinketh ot t.be 
Cup, firmly believing the word of Christ, dwel.leth in Chriet, 
and Christ in Him• and hath eternal life.198 The prClllln 
of tbe sacrament and what 1 t bequeaths ia simply this9. the 
forgiveness of sins, and with 1 t life and .salvation.199 
Thia al:t is aptly summed up by Fischer when he a~t 
A11 that ·is premised in the word is he,::e given in the 
gift of Christ himself', the whole Chr1 st, who di eel 
for our sins and rose again for our justification.200 
All that has been promised in the Word. the titt of 
Christ who died for our sins. but more wbo lives again for 
our justi f1 cati ona a11 this was the theme ot the Lutheran 
Chorale frcm Luther to Gerhardt • . This is the soteriologlc&l 
elarient which this ehapter has attempted to demonatltate. 
196M . .,.r T t t • 
. artia Luther-. "A Treatise ·on the .1.11ew ea amen • 1}f Works of Martin Luthet,. Philadelphia edition (Philadel-
P a1 Muhlenberg Pres·s• -c . ..1943),. II, 301. 
19? . . Prenter.. .D. cit.,. p. l.65. 
19
~1. E. Fis.cher. •The Doctrine of the Real Presence.~ 
The Lutheran Olnu}oJI Qua.rterb; ( October. 19~) • P• 1'1~. . 
199
Luther.9 o;e." £1..!••· P•· 300. 
P.QQ 
Fi-echer .• ~ • .s.1•• p. M9. 
CHAPTER V 
THE CHORALE IN TRAlIBLATIOll 
The chorale is one of the treaeureil of the Lutheran 
Church. Since 1523• when LUther began to write •oermaa 
Psalms" f'or use in the congregation, the hymn hae takell 1ta 
place in the lif'e of the congregation. Fev tbinge are u 
dear to the Lutheran aa the rich heritage of the • eingiqs 
cburch.•1 Yet the Lutheran Chorale baa not gained popular 
ueage in America.. Many of the ·bylan& which han aurTind 
in their American ennronment have sum.Ted solely on the 
etrength of their musical setting•·• It their aurriTal ha4 
depended on the worde which we read in the ~•• they 
probably would have been forgotten long ago.2 
For the moat part the chorale tunes ancl aettinga foam 
in • .._. hymnal.a haTe been rece1 ved varmq and uaed. But 
there haa been a reluctance tewar4 u·ei qs the terla vi th 
their chorale melodies or aett1nge. Vhether or not tld.a ia 
a 4oct91na1 matter. it 1• not within our acope to n:r, 'bllt 
the vor4a ot Thomae· 'Wh1 taey Surette. in hi• torewarcl to the 
Clougb-Leighter ed1 tlOII of chorale eettlns• b7 Ba.ah, •••• 
to 8Ulllll&T1se the ai tuation trutbtU.1~1 11The great .. 1odie• 
1waiter 'Hllmana, •The oermaa Hnza in Engliah Tranai·a-
tion• • Oonaordt .. Theo).ogi gal Monthl,y ( )TOffllber, 195') • p. 82'. 
2wa1 ter Tillmana • •Nor _,., Thanb for It•., Lutherg 
S,uarterJ,z (Februaz,y, 1954), P• 63. 
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w1 th .Each' s cont::r.('.l)Un·tal treatment ~re here presented with 
words which a:r-e for the mor.3t p ar.t of a non-dogmatic charao-
ter .113 
. 
J~xcept :for a 'fev1 bymna :t.ike "Beautiful Savior" and 
spirit:uitl songs like f'Silent Might." few of the German :eymna 
are pa,:-t of :rjuthera-Yl life in ~"mleri c.o.. lfone of Luth~' s b;ymne, 
none of G"~rhaTd t' e hymns, no-ne of the other tzymns of the_ 
great }cym.YJ. ·w:ri te:rf: of Gen,1a..i,y ho.ve became part and pro:cel of 
Luthera..~ life on the Amc~ican scene.4 
1'!·10 sig.:r1if'icant reasons for the Luther-an hymn not hav-
ing more popu1ar uae have been :'ldvanced by Tillmarms i 1. 
poor translations and• 2. 1'anlty interpretations.5 In ~ 
translo.tion oi' th-e chor~es the meaning of the original is 
often changed ~"'1.d the intention of the author ignored. 
Authors often havs t~ten li bcrties in their translations 
and ha.ve had li ttl.e or _no regard. or interest in preserving 
the purity o:f doctrine e:-cpreaaad in the hymns. '\'.lbat they 
have actually done if? to sin .-1gainst the original emphasis of 
the poet.6 Poetic license may he the excuse for sQllle dis-
crepancies, but on the whole there is no justif'ication for 
the radi eal changes· frcm the o~g1nal. 7 Often the beat 
3Johann s. Bach l3l. Ch:02ral.ea !n EiD Boolcs, edi tecl b7 
H. Clo~-L~ighter f Boston: E" c. Schirmer Musio Canp&D¥,, 
c.1922). I, n.p. . 
,. 
.. TiJ.ltlanns._ .u'.l.lJle Gennan Hymn in English Translation." 
p. 826. . 
5T1ilme.nns. tt·Nor Any- -'!'hanks Have for It.• P• 63. 
6T1ll:manns. n1'he iTe~an H:,mn in English Tl'analation,u 
p. 826. . . 
7Tillmanna, 11:Nor Any Thanks Have for It;" P• 64. 
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philological. tools have not been used, tools which were not 
only aTailable, but aleo necessary for correct translation 
and interpretation.8 
The primary concern of' thia chapter is. hOWTer, :to ••• 
vhat has been done in translation vi th the eoteriological 
element expressed in· the original texta. 
Herr J eau Christ du hoechstea Gut 
Among the translatora vhCIII we haTe coneulted 1• Charle• 
San1'ord Terry. Terry ed1 ted an antholoSY' of J. s. Bach'• 
chorale harmoni·zations of chorale tunes. In this edition 
Terry not only giTea the original text of the chorale but 
aleo a tranalati on te the atan&ae quoted.. He does· not 
al~e quote all atansae. He la not to be faulted for th!•• 
for hie primary concern ia with Bach'• harmonisations. 
Hovenr, it 1a 1ntere,sting to see what he doea with the 
texts that he does translate·. In thia »aper ve 9&ote only 
the mater1a1 which ia re1e'Yant to our question. 
The ee'Yeath stanza of the chorale ltl!Ut l!!ll ghr1et & 
hoeohatee Gut• rea4e in the originalt 
O Herr,. mein Gottt Vorgib llllr dooh 
Ull deinee blutee Willen. 
UD4 thu in mlr daa echwere :r ooh 
Der uebertretU11g stillen~V 
l .04 
Terry trana1nteei 
O Pi tying Lord., forgi.ve me. prq,. 
The sin Thy wrath's 1nc:urred" 
:Now tal~e its gr:J. evous load o.wt\,v 
which hath me f ast ina.nared. 
Terry recognized the necessity or the forgiveness of 
ain. However. as is evident. he disregards- the idea of the 
uBlood Atonement.1i The fact that the forgiveness of sin 
takes place only through the blood of Christ, expressed in the 
original, seems 'to be avoi.ded or ignor~d. 
Hel'l'" J"eau. Clu:."1st .• 1c,r~llr Mensch und Gott 
Terry ,~otes the original text of the first stanza thuaa 
Hc1T J'esu C"n.rist, wahr Mensch und Gott., 
de-r du lj.t·tst !•!ort.e-r,. Angst und Spott 
Pu.er miol1. am Kreuz und e.ndlich sterbet 
und mir deins Vatere Huld erworbstt 
Ich bitt .durchs· bitter Leiden dein. 
du wollat mir Suender gna.ed1.g eein.10 
Terry tranelates this stanza: 
Lord Jef'tus Cl1rist. true man and God., 
who suf'f ered torment. shame the rod.-
Who bore the cross.,., accursed tree, 
to l>ring sa.lv-.a.t1on down to me 
I prq Thee by Tey bi tier woe 
Let not Thine anger overflow. 
It ltltlst be admitted that there is good ,Gospel present 
1n the transla.tion,. Ro,:.,ever., the emp}J.asis of the original 
iu that God is gracious ·to · t~ sinner ... and that 1-t is b7 
grace that Christ wrought the :rull pardon of sin,. is not 
brou.-.'lr.·t ou· t •. ~ The original et,\Ysa •nu wollst mir sueng7 
snae41g .sets .. " i-em •. as we have seen. tranalate,n "Let 
not Thine· .anger over:f'low .. 1i Th«;, toot1mon;r to the tact that 
lOibtd •• 
---- p. 153. 
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by Chr1 et' e euf'f'eri ng on the crose eal Ta ti on 1 s ours 1·8. 
weakened when the fact that all th1a ie possible only thro'Ugh 
grace is by-jaeaed. 
Durch Adame Fall 1st gans Terderbt 
The violation of the er1e1nal intent of' the poet neeme 
to be more f'la.grant in this chorale than that exhibited in 
the two previous. We qu6te here from Terry's text e. portion 
o't the first ste.nza and all of the eighth • 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • da.az wir nicht. mochten g·'nesen 
ohD' Gottea Trost. der Uf! erloeet hat 
von dem groezen Schaden• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Terry translates thisa 
• • • • • • • • • But the.nks to God 
\i'ho spa.res the rod 
From death have we been taken. 
Besid.e the the-olog1ca1 implications. ot God's sparing tbe rod, 
the translator weakens the renal tion of aerloeaen• by trans-
lating 1-t •taken." "Ta.ken" does not do justice to the u11uy 
back" idea expresaed in the lrord 1t.redeem• ( ezloesen) • In 
the eighth -stanza ot the chorale there is a aimila-r substl-
tu1.ion ot terms. Tl'l!a eubstttution has led to a cort-eapond-
. . 
1--ng we·akme:ss.1 ot MIJ)llAsi&. We quQtce her6 tbe eighth atansa 
and i ta tra.nalati on as 1 t appeara ill Terry•· 
I "11 bi , ,t • o ~•n • au.e Heraenq~nd, 
4u voll ••t nicht Yon mr aehnt,11 
detn· heil~gee Wort aue me.in• )fund• 
ao. wird· mi.ah nicht beachaemen · 
11 
~•• P• 77. 
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mein Suend' und Schuld• 
dean in dein Hu14 
eets lob all me!n Vertrauen1 
var sich nur :feat 
dB.Tauf Terlaest 
der wird den Tod nicht achauen. 
0 Lord• I pr~ '£hee f'rar..t my heart 
Ne,'er let Thy Word p~ss from me, 
Nor let my ain hold me apart 
l:°1rCJ111 Thine !1.boundiug mercy; 
~ sine are great 
And ~ore my guilt 
Yet e'er Tey love excelleth. 
'Who holdeth f ust 
To Thee at laat, 
One d~ in hen"len d1:1elleth. 
The tra nslation canple tel.y misses the !.de£>. o~ the trusting 
confidence which is i.:nplied in the ,-,ord tivertrauen." Terry 
weal:ens the 1dea or res ting e~~pletely on the mercy and 
srace o't G,od,, expreoaed in the tem 0 Huld," and reintoroed 
with the pliraae "·daro.uf" verla.ee,st-. 11 
The hope of the child o:f' God 13 not a hope or reward. 
The gift o:f' heaven is., 0£ c·ourse,,. aar.1ething for which the 
Chrie·t1an ho~o-, but his real. deai:re 1s to know t.'ha.t he haa 
been dell vered trom death. Spir1 tual deaths \mioh 1s separ-
ation fran God• and its resultant oonaequences no longer 
hold 8"13¥. The eb.114 o'f God has been- made ali Te by the 
mertte o't Cbriet J'e·aue and the Spirlt-1napirec1 faith he 
Pla-cee in the merit o-t Christ. This shifting of ~ia 
f'raia the concept of "deliverance• to the concept of "reward• 
is the 11Dpl1e.d meaning in the mistranelation and reaultant 
ldat.nte.rpretation in ~ .. andei·ing the words "4er w1rd den 1'ocl 
Di·cht 80h8*:ae11•" •one dq in hea-v• n dwelletb. 11 
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Ee 1st de.a Hell um, kmmen her 
In consulti?Jg Tarioua translations of th!e chorale, oae 
dominant tact we.a apparant. We refer to the peculi~ an~ 
aion o:f rendering the word 11!·I1 ttl-erq w1 th the Bnal1ah eq1d-
valent "media tor. u 
'l'hie mistranelatJ.on of the word, which Terry renders, 
11 to God Hie manhood joined us•"' le onl7 the eulminatioa of 
a ccapl.ete watering down of' the intent of the original. We 
quote here the first stanza. of the original e .d follow it 
vi th Terry'• translation .• 
Ea 1st dae Hei1 uns kommen her 
von Gnad~ uud l taiter. Guete, 
die Werke helfen nimmermebr, 
sie l!loec;en n1 ch t behueten ; 
der Glaub' eieht Jesum Cbristtm1 an, 
der hat g'nug :fu.er urts all' getan, 
er 1st der :ru ttler worden. 
Salvation now is cane to earth 
Bounty and craoe best~wina. 
H-o man by works can pr.ove his wort.h 
Or vin by r.J. e cr.'71 doing. 
•Tie faith aeee Jesus Chriet aJ.obe, 
\fuo f'oi· our s in-s did OliCe o..tOil§ 
To Goel His manhood joined ua .• l.2 
Ae a1reacty noted, Terry veakens the meam.n. ot mediator. It 
1a alao to be noted that a t the same ti.m.e he weakens the 
emphasis that 1 t is by grace a.lone that we· are sa.ve4. Terry 
lets the 1'act that Chrl.et did all, the thought expressed 1a 
the secon4 l ast varoe in t he words •. "4,r hat C'IPW fuer PPP 
fl:l' getan• ~ slip by vi th.out considera tion. Thia again 1• 
only a culminating ve:rae o~ what was &XJJres•ed prerl~ • 
12Ib14., p. 92. PRITZIAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
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Terry transla ted• "J{o rnan by- works c~.n prove his worth or 
win by bis own tloing;" this mey be beaut.ffUl poetry. but it 
does not convey the strength of the intended meaning of the 
original.. I ·t :i,s only wl'~en you :preae rve the strong intention 
of the original tha t the power of Christ's work and merit cu 
be brought .out• a.s it i s i n the .l r:J.e t three verses of the 
stanza. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • der Gl..aub sieht .Jesur11 Christum an. 
dor hat g'nug fuer uns g·etan..,. 
er 1st der 1if:t ttler ·i:•10:rden. 
It is al.s·o signi:r1ca.nt that in the translation which . 
appea,.~.a in~ Lutheran [I3mnal of' the Lutheran Chureh-• 
. 
Missouri Synod there s.lso is a weakening of the concept ot 
the "medi at.01·. 0 We quo·te he :re the trans le. ti on. as 1 t appears 
in the hymnal.. We· do not repec.t the original text. 
Salvation unto us has cane 
By God• .s free grace and f avo7'; 
Good works cannot avert our doam. 
They hel1> · .and save ua never-.-
Fai th looks to Jesus Christ alone.-
,·Jho did for all the world atone; 
He is our one Redeemer.13 
It is not our intent to say that this stanza. a.a well 
as Terry's version• does not contain Gospe1. As a. matter of 
t"act both embrace much Gospel content. But this does not 
al te-r the :fa.ct tn.a t the mes·sage was weak~ned in the rendering 
of "Fdttler0 ·ai! ·0 Redeemer,.n and by "To God Hie ma.nJ't-Ood 
joined 1~s" a.a in the Terry translation. 
I • 
13'l'h 1 .... ~ 
..=-.!: .Luther.nn Ilvgnal.. (st~ Louisa- Con~rdia Publ •™'na 
House-. c.l.941} • #377. 
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Wenn wir 1n hoechstell Noeten aeln 
It might be well to point out another ·1uatance 1n Ila. 
Lutberan Hpnal. where tbe intent of the original haa been 
T1o1ate4. We quote the tourth ato.nsa of the chorale ·~ 
ylr in hoeche ten Noe ten sei n• and i ta t:ranala tt or& u 1 t 
appears in the Lutheran Hymnal ot 1941. 
D1e clu Terheiszest gnaedigl.ich allen, 
die 4a.rum bitten 41ch 1m Namen 
dein'a Sohne Jesu Christ, 
der unaer Heil und Fueraprech iat.14 
Fw Thou ha.et premised graeloualy 
To hear all those who ar-r to Thee 
Thro' Him who,ae name alone 19 .. great. 
Our Sa'Vior and our AdYOcate.iu 
The moat ob'rioua,· and probably the most eignificant, 
denatioa ie the indetird teuee of the tra.nalat1on in d~i~ 
1ng ocmpletel.y who the San. our and A4TOcate le, \rihereu 
the original i e thoroughly epecifto,. the traa•la tion le 
couched ln Tery ambiguous tendnoloo1 the original apHi:tlo-
ally etatee •1n the nae o'f your Son J'eaue Chriet1• the 
translation states amblgoaaly •Thro' Hill whose J1SIH alone 
is great.• 
0 Haupt nll 13lut und Wunden 
Thia ohora1e. in one tranalation or anot!Jer,. appeara 
111 lQ1ama1a o~ m~ 4enaa1nat1ona. Ben to •Bl11' · teat. Bu!I,• 
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1 t 1.a perhape the moat uaed Gexmi.;i.n chor6.le 1n the byanal.1 
in the Eng11sh language.. Here we consider the translation 
as 1 t appears in Cantate Dani.no, a hymnal published 111 
GeneTa, Sw1 tzerland '!or student use. We quote etansa four 
o'! the original and 1 t11 translation by Robert Bridgeea 
Nun, vaa du Herr, erdul.det, 
Iet a1l-ee me-ine Last, 
Ich, ich hab es veraehuldet. 
Was du. getragen hsat. 
Schau hert hier steh ich a.rm.er,. 
Der Zorn verdienet hat. · 
Gib air, o mein Erbarmer, 
Den Anbliek deinea Gnadt 
Thine beauty, long desired.-
Hath vanished ~rom our sigh.ta 
Thy pover ie all exPired, 
and quenched the light of light. 
Ah me\ '!or whan Thou di est .. 
Hide not so 'tar Thy grace1 
Show me, o Love moat highe•fe 
The brightness o'! Tby face .• 
The translator seems to have a peouliar aftraioa to the 
concept of ain and guilt aa expressed by Gerhardt ~11 ~e 
original. Brldg.ea makes no mention of the tact ~at it vu 
our •in and guilt for which Chrlat died. He does av that 
Chriet died tor ue, but he leaTea unsaid that Ohriat diecl 
because of' ue too. 
The Goepel. content ie al1Jo weakened considerably 1a the 
trana1at1ona •Low moat highest• certainq doe• not eonft7 
the eame f'orce aa NiiFb8.J!l!rJ• aad •bri ~-••• la ~- :trca 
an adeqti·ate rend.l Uon ~ •!.!.Y.• 
16cantate Dff!nt (Gen.en.: '8w1 tserlands World'• Sdbdent 
Chriatian Fectera on Hymnal.. · c.J.951)~ I 23. 
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F:x·oel'uieh soll mein Herze sprinsen 
, 
.In the edition of sane hymnals paraphrases rather thla 
translations of the chorales are used.. This is tbe caae 1n 
tho Episcopalian hymnal Sonsa .!t Praj.ee. The chorale 
"Froehlich ao11u ,: 1a treated in th1a manner in thie 111mnal. 
Of the f'ifteen stanza.a of. the chorale only f'our are paraphrued. 
The fourth stanza. of the parapbras·e is so vague that the 
source of the original text . could not be detemined. We 
4uote thie stanzas 
Art and science cir c1e o'er Thee-, 
Counsel. might, 
Le:rt and rightJ 
Wisdom rides before Thee. . 
Plans . and pleas of' men ar~ hollowa 
Son of God 
.At- Tey nod 
We will up and follow.17 
vlhether or not there was a proclam.atl on of the G09Pel 
in the original which rorma the basis of this pal"aphrue la 
ditticul.t to determine because the source hae been udeter-
nd.ne4. It would be difficult to imagine Paul Gerhardt vrtt-
1ng any a-tanza of a ~ embracing the thoughta ln the atansa 
quoted. The point is, however, tbat in a paraphraae,. unl••• 
the author la aensi ti ve to the original intent ot the poet., 
the thought· content of the ortgtnal 1a often deatroye4. 
The stanza stands as a testimony to what can llappa to a 
h1aan and 1 ta meaning when one atarta to parai,hrae• or vheD 
1 t sets into the hanma ot a unaympathetio tranalator • 
111SoMJro1' Praieg inlarged edi tioa (Londona O:dor4 







On the b 2.s1s ot ray stuey· vresentt'd 1n this paper. I 
h:l-ve no o,:.tterri c>.tive 'but to c<Jn:e to tbe conclusion that the 
Lutheran Chol"'P..le of the sixteenth and 1:1e·venteent"h. centuries 
cantain·s a. ee:rin1. te sot·erio:!.ogical element... The procl~ 
tion of the Goupel is positive .md v.nmistaka°h'le. Wha.te"f'.91' 
other eharges rr.<1,¥ be levied against the Lutheran Chorale• 
the ollf'..rge tha t i ·t failt1 to procleim the Gospel is invalid 
and unreasonable,. 
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